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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1864.

A T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 22nd
. day of June, 1864.

HER Majesty having been pleased to appoin
the Right Honourable Richard Edmum

St. Lawrence, Earl of Cork and Orrery, K.P., to
be Her Majesty's Lieutenant of the county o:
Somerset, his Lordship this day took and sub-
scribed the oath appointed to be taken thereupon
instead of the oaths of allegiance, supremacy, anc
abjuration.

Windsor Castle, Jane 20, 1864.

This day had audience of Her Majesty :
His Highness Mustapha Pacha, Brother of the

Viceroy of Egypt;
To which audience he was introduced by Earl

Granville* K.G., President of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, acting for Earl Russell, K.G.,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs.

His Highness was accompanied by His Ex"
cellency Monsieur Musurus, Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary to Her Majesty
from the Sublime Porte.

Downing Street, June 23, 1864.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint David
Cowie, John D'Oyley, and Allan Lewis, Esqrs.,
to be Members of the Executive Council of the
Island of Saint Vincent; and Archibald Patterson,
Samuel Chipman, and John "VV. Ritchie, Esqrs.,
to be Members of the Legislative Council of the
Province of Nova Scotia.

Downing Street, June 24, 1864.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint the
Honourable John Henry Thomas Manners Sutton
to be Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Island of Trinidad and its dependencies.

Whitehall, June 17, 1860.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to grant
to William Wentworth Fitzwilliam Hume, of

Humewood, in the county of Wicklow, and of
Curzon-street, May Fair, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Esquire, Representative in Parliament for
the county of Wicklow, eldest son of William
Hoare Hume, late of Humewood aforesaid,
Esquire, by Charlotte Anna, his wife, only sister-
of Quintin Dick, of May Fair aforesaid, Esquire,
all deceased, Her Royal licence and authority that
he and his issue may, in compliance with a
direction contained in the last will and testament
of his maternal uncle, the said Quintin Dick, take
and henceforth use the surname of Dick only, and
use the arms of Dick only, in lieu and instead of
those of Hume; such -arms being first duly ex-
emplified according to the laws of arms, and
recorded in the College of Arms, otherwise the
said Royal licence and permission to be void and
of none effect:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be registered in the said College
of Arms.

Westminster, June 23, 1864.

THIS day the Lords being met a message was
sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint-
ing, them, that The Lords, authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several
Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the
Immediate attendance of the Honourable House in
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read;
and the Commons being come thither, the said
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein named,
to declare and notify the Royal Assent to the said
Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal Assent
jiven to

An Act to indemnify certain persons from any
>enal consequences which they may have incurred
>y sitting and voting as members of the House of
Commons while holding the office of Under-
secretary of State.

An Act to amend the laws which regulate the
egistration of parliamentary voters in counties in
'reland.

An Act to confirm certain Provisional Orders
under " The Local Government Act, 1858,"
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relating to the districts of Southampton, Brighton,
Hexham, Oswaldtwistle, Bolton, Ashford, Os-
westry, Fareham, West Cowes, and Wilton.

An Act to provide for the appointment, duties,
and remuneration of agents for ships of war, and
for the distribution of salvage, bounty, prize, and
other money among the officers and crews thereof.

An Act for regulating naval prize of war.
. An Act to repeal enactments relating to naval
V'ize of war and matters" connected therewith, or
vith the discipline or management of the navy.

An Act for regulating the proving and sale of
chain cables and anchors.

An Act to amend "The Common Law Pro-
cedure (Ireland) Act, 1853," in relation to jurors
and juries in the county of Cork.

An Act to amend the Act third and fourth
Victoria, chapter fifty-four, for making further
provision for the confinement and maintenance of
insane prisoners.

An Act to provide for the alteration of the
circuits of the Court of Justiciary in Scotland,
and for holding additional circuit courts.

An Act to incorporate the Pontypridd Water-
works Company (Limited), and to make further
provision for the supply of water to the town of
Pontypridd, and the neighbourhood thereof.

An Act to re-incorporate the Bedford Gasr
Light Company, and make further provision for
lighting the borough of Bedford, in the county of
Bedford, and certain neighbouring parishes, with
gas.'

An Act for authorising the Governor and
Company of Chelsea Waterworks to raise further
monies ; and for other purposes.

An Act for the making and maintaining a
bridge over the River Thames or Isis, near the
ferry at Clifton Hampden, in the county of Ox-
ford, with approaches thereto ; and for other pur-

An Act to incorporate the Stroud Gas Light
and Coke Company, and make further provision
for lighting the borough of Stroud and parish of
Eastington with gas; and for other purposes.

An Act to enable tha Swansea Harbour
Trustees to construct additional Works, and to
raise a further sum of money for the purposes of
their undertaking j and for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate.a Company for holding
markets and fairs in the town and parish of Wel-
lington, in the county of Salop j and for other
purposes.

An Act to repeal "An Act for repairing the
road from the present Turnpike Road, in the
parish of Hursley, in the county of Southampton,
to Andover, and from thence to Newbury, and
from Newbury to Chilton Pond, in the county of
Berks;" and for granting more effectual powers
in lieu thereof. 0

An Act to extend the term and amend the j>ro-
visions of the Act relating to the Thornset Turn-
pike Roads.

An Act to incorporate the Deal and Walmer
Gas Light and Coke Company (Limited), and to
make further. provision for lighting the town of
Deal and parish of Walmcr, and certain neigh-
bouring places with gas.

An Act for better suppl) ing the town of Drog-
heda and neighbourhood thereof with water ; and
for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Corporations of the
boroughs of Ashton-under-Lyne and Stalybridge
to provide a further supply of water for those
boroughs and the neighbourhood thereof respec-
tively ; and for other purposes.

An Act for authorizing the improvement of
the harbour of Porth Cawl; to confirm arrange-

ments relative thereto between the Llynvi Valli-.y
Railway Company and the Ogmore Vsilley Rail-
ways Company ; and for other purposes.

An Act for extending the powers of "The
Chichester Harbour Embankment Act, 1859."

An Act to enable the North-Eastern Railway
Company to construct railways between their
main line, near York, and the .Great Northern
Railway, near Doncaster; to raise additional
capital; and for other purposes.

An Act for continuing the term of, and other-
wise amending the Act relating to, "The ruckle-
church or Lower District of Roads," in the
counties of Gloucester and Wilts.

An Act for extending the time for the purchase
of lands, and the completion of the works autho-
rised by " The Greenwich and South-Eastern
Docks Act, 1859."

An Act to continue the Hedon and Patrington
Turnpike Trust, in the East Riding of the county
of York; and for other purposes.

An Act to repeal the Acts relating to the
Newport (Monmouthshire) Turnpike Trust, and
the Caerleon Turnpike Trust, and to amalgamate
those trusts j and for other purposes.

An Act for the Portmadoc and Beaver Pool
Bridge Turnpike-roads, in the counties of Meri-
oneth and Carnarvon.

An Act to amend " The London Necropolis and
National Mausoleum Amendment Act, 1855;"
and for other purposes.

An Act for incorporating the Hertford Gas
Light Company; for extending their limits, for
supplying gas ; for the increase and regulation of
their capital; and for other purposes.

An Act to give effect to the provisions of " The
West Yorkshire Railway Act, 1863," with refer-
ence to the admission of the North Eastern and
Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Companies to
become joint owners with the West Yorkshire
Railway Company of the Methley Railway ; and
for other purposes.

An Act for authorizing the Cowes> and New-
port Railway Company to make and maintain ex-
tension and branch railways in the Isle of Wight,
and to raise funds for the purpose ; and for other
purposes.

An Act to extend the term and amend the pro-
visions of the Act relating to the turnpike-road
from Brough Ferry to South Newbald Holmes,
and from Brough to Wellon, in the East Riding
of the county of York.

An Act to enable the Caledonian Railway Com-
pany to make a branch railway from their Ruther-
glen and Coatbridge Branch, to Tennochside, in
the county of Lanark ; and for 'other purposes.

An Act to authorise the Corporation of the
city of London to .form a viaduct or raised way
across the Holborn Valley, and new streets and
improvements connected therewith ; and for other
purposes.

An Act to authorise arrangements between the
Bedford and Cambridge and London and North-
Western Railway Companies ; and for other pur-
poses.

An Act to' authorise the Stirling Waterworks
Commissioners to make and maintain additional
reservoirs and other works, and to extend the
supply of water j and for other purposes.

An Act for incorporating the Salop Fire .Office j
and for other purposes relating thereto.

An Act to enable the Trent, Ancholme, and
Grimsby Railway Company to raise further money.

An Act to confer upon .the Westminster Palace
Hotel Company (Limited) further powers with re-
spect to arrangements between them and Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State in Council
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of India; and for other purposes connected with
their undertaking.

An Act to enable the North Eastern Railway
Company to make branch railways and other
works in the counties of Durham and Cumber-
land, to raise additional capital; and fur other
purposes.

An Act to incorporate the Scarborough Valley
Bridge Company to authorise the construction of
a bridge over the Ramsdale Valley in Scarborough,
with approaches; and for other purposes.

An Act for making further provision with re-
spect to the investment of moneys of the Rock
Life Assurance Company; and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Belfast and Northern
Counties Railway Company to make a railway or
tramway at Portrush, and to purchase additional
lands, and to extend the period at present limited
for the sale of certain superfluous lands of the
said company, and to enable the said Company to
subscribe to a certain projected line of railway,
and to purchase or- rent or lease the CarrSckfergus
and Larne Railway; and for other purposes.

An Act for continuing the term of the turnpike-
road from Chesterfield to Hernstone Lane Head,
with its branches, all in the county of Derby; and
for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate a Company for making
" The Chichester and Midhurst Railway."

An Art for more effectually repairing certain
roads from Scaddow Gate, in the parish of Tick-
nail, to the Burton-upon-Trent and Ashby road,
and other roads connected therewith ; and for
making new branches of road in the counties of
Derby and Leicester ; and for other purposes.

An Act to authorise arrangements of the capital
of the North-Western Railway Company.
' An Act for making a railway from the North-

ampton and Baribury Junction Railway to the
Great "Western Kail way at Stratford-on-A von.

An Act to authorise, the transfer of the under-
taking of the Soa;h Yorkshire Railway and River
Dun Company to the Manchester, Sheffield, and
Lincolnshire K'uil-vay Company.

An Aft to authorise the construction of new
and widening and altering of existing streets, and
other improvements in the borough of Liverpool;
and for other purposes.

An Act lor making further provision with
respect to the sanitary condition of the borough of
Liverpool; and for other purposes.

An Act to amend the Act 3 Victoria, chapter
44, for regulating and preserving the harbour of
Workington, in the county of Cumberland, in
relation to the securities to be granted for bor-
rowed money ; and for other purposes.

An A«:t to grant to the Manchester, Sheffield,
and Lincolnshire Railway Company, certain powers
with respect to the Stockport and Woodley Junc-
tion, Cheshire Midland, Stockport, Timperley, and
Altrinchatn Junction, and West Cheshire Rail-
ways ; and tn empower the Company to enlarge
its canal promises in Manchester ; and for oiher
purposes.

An Act to cnablo the Tendring Hundred Rail-
way Company to niter their line to Walton, in
Essex ; and for other purposes.

An Act to amalgamate the Alva Railway Com-
pany with the Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway
Company.

An Act for incorporating the Ulverston Gas
Light and Coke Company, and for conferring
upon them further powers for the supply of gas to
the township of Ulverston, and certain neighbour-
ing townships and parishes in the county of Lan-
caster.

A 2

An Act for better supplying the borough of
Wrexbam and neighbourhood thereof with water;
and for other purposes.

An Act to authorise the construction of a rail-
way from Ely, through Ifaddenham, to Sutton, in
Cambridgeshire. •

An Act for authorising the London and South-
Western Railway Company to make and maintain
a railway from the Londou and South-Western
Railway at Chertsey, to the Staincs and Woking-
ham Railway at Egham; and for other purposes.

An Act to empower the Salisbury and Yeovil
Railway Company .to acquire additional lands, and
to raise more money ; and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the South Staffordshire Water
Works Company to construct additional works
and obtain a further supply of water, and to ex-
tend their supply of water into other district; and
for other purposes.

An Act for making a railway from the Lynn
and Hunstanton Railway at Heacham, to the
Great Eastern Railway at Wells, to be called
" The West Norfolk Junction Railway," all in the
county of Norfolk.

An Act to enable the West Riding and Grimsby
Railway Company to make a station at Wakefield;
and for other purposes with relation to that Com-
pany.

An Act for vesting the Alyth Railway by way
of Lease in the Scottish North Eastern Railway.
Company; to enable the Alyth Railway Company
to raise additional capital; and for other purposes.

Ar, Act to enable the Perth Almond Valley and
Methven Railway Company to raise additional
capital, and to sell their undertaking to the Scot-
tish North Eastern Railway Company, and to
enable that company to purchase the same ; and
for other purposes.

An Act to authorise the North British Railway
Company to make a railway from the Carlisle and
Silloth Bay Railway, in the parish of Holme
Cultram, to the Maryport and Carlisle Railway,
in the parish of Wigton, all in the county of
Cumberland ; and for other purposes.

An Act to empower the- Kent Coast Railway
Company to acquire additional lands, and to raise
more money, and to make further provision for
the lease of their undertaking to the London,
Chatham, and Dover Railway Comp my; and for
other purposes.

An Act to empower the Crystal Palace and
South London Junction Railway Company to make
a railway to connect their authorised railway with
the Greenwich Line of the London, Chatham, and
Dover Railway Company, and to let or transfer
their undertaking to the London, Chatham, and
Dover Railway Company ; and for other purposes.

An Act to authorise the Great Eastern Railway
Company to make a railway from their Loughton
Line to near Highbeech Green, in Epping Forest.

An Act to authorise the London, Chatham, and
Dover Railway Company to run steam vessels
between Ramsgate and certain foreign ports, and
to provide accommodation for steamboat traffic at
Ramsgate and Dover; and for incidental purposes.

An Act for authorising the Oswestry, Elles-
mere, and Whitchurch Railway Company to raise
a further sum of money.

An Act for authorising the South-Eastern Rail-
way Company to make and maintain an extension
of their railway to Westerharn, and to raise fur-
ther moneys ; and for other purposes.

An Act for authorising the South-Eastern Rail-
way Company to make and maintain extensions
of their railway to Cranbrool:, Hythe, and Sand-
gate, respectively, and to raise further moneys;
and for other purposes.
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An Act to enable the Witney Railway Com-
pany to raise a further sum of money; and for
other purposes.

An Act to sanction an agreement between the
North British Railway Company and the Scottish
Central Railway Company with respect to the
general station at Perth ; and for other purposes.

An Act to incorporate the proprietors of the
North Cheshire •'Waterworks Company (Limited),
and to confer on them further powers for the
supply of water ; and for other purposes.

An Act for repairing the road from "North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, to the
town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne; and for other
purposes.

An Act to grant a further term in the road
from or near Mytholm Royd Bridge, in the West
Riding of the county of York, communicating
with the road at or near to the sixth milestone
from Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, and
further powers for the management thereof; to
alter the rights of the existing creditors of the
Trust, arid to repeal the existing Act; and for
other purposes.

An Act to authorise the Scottish North-Eastern
Railway Company to construct a railway to con-
nect their railway with the Great North of Scot-
land Railway, at Aberdeen ; to confer powers and
obligations on them, and on the Great North of
Scotland Railway Company; and for other pur-
poses.

An Act for authorising a deviation and exten-
sions of the Dublin, Wicklow, and Wexford Rail-
way ; and for other purposes.

An Act for enabling the Local Board of Health
for the borough of Lancaster to construct and
maintain an improved system of waterworks for.
the supply of the borough and of adjacent places
with water ; to authorise certain street improve-
ments in the borough of Lancaster; and to giv«
powers of sale or mortgage over Lancaster Marsh ;
and for other purposes.

An Act for authorising the North and Soutli-
Western Junction Railway Company to acquire
additional lands for the purposes of their under-
taking, and to raise further moneys; and fur other
purposes.

An Act to grant further powers to the Notting-
ham Gas Light and Coke Company.

An Act for authorising the 'Okehampton Rail-
way Company to make certain deviations from
their authorised lines; and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Scottish North-Eastern
Railway Company to make a new railway from
Newtyle to the Meigle Station on the Scotti.-h
North-Eastern Railway ; and for other purposes.

An Act to enable the Stockton and Middles-
brough "Waterworks Company to extend their
limits for the supply of water, to construct addi-
tional works, to raise additional capital, to alter
and amend their existing Act; and for other
purposes. •

An Act to confirm an agreement for the amal-
gamation of the Globe Insurance Company with
the Liverpool and London Fire and Life Insurance
Company, and to alter the name of the last-men-
tioned Company ; and for other purposes.

An Act for making a railway from the Lanca-
shire and Yorkshire Railway, at Chatburn, to the
North-Western Railway, at Settle, to be called
" The Ribblesdale Railway;" and for other pur-
poses.

An Act to authorise the construction of a dock,
piers, a railway, and other works, at or near Deal,
and a navigable channel therefrom to Sandwich,
all in the county of Kent; and for other purposes.

An Act for incorporating the Lymington Har-

bour and Docks Company, and authorising them
to make and maintain the Lymington Harbour and
Docks, and a railway and other works in connec-
tion therewith ; and for other purpose?.

An Act for better supplying with water the
town of Whitehaven, and its neighbourhood ; and
for other purposes.

An Act for vesting, by way of lease in perpe-
tuity, the Newcastle-under-Lvme Canal, and the
Canal Extension Railway belonging thereto, in
the North Staffordshire Railway Company; and
for other purposes.

An Act to confer further powers on the Wal-
lasey Local Board ; and for other purposes.

An Act for erecting and maintaining Bridges
over the River Severn, near Shrewsbury, and for
making convenient approaches thereto

An Act to authorise the making of a Railway
from the Great Eastern Railway to North Wai-,
sham, in the county of Norfolk; and for other
purposes.

An Act to enable the London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railway Company to make new rail-
ways from the Ouse Viaduct, on their main line,
to Uckfield and Hailsham ; and for other pur-.

An Act to enable the Great Northern Railway
Company to use certain portions of the Givat
Eastern Railway, and to make arrangements with
the Great Eastern Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Railway Passengers*
Assurance Company's Act, 1852, and to confer
additional Powers upon the said Company.

(885.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

June 21, 1864.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received
a copy of a Notice issued by the Portuguese
Board of Health declaring the port of Loancla to
be considered tree from yellow fever.

(906.)
Board of Trade, U'/iiee/iall,

June 2 \, 1864.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Am-
bassador at St. Petersburg!], enclosing a copy of
an Imperial Russian Ukase abolishing all the
duties levied in Russia, on articles exported from
that country and from Poland by the European
frontiers, with the exception of those charpcd on
wood for building purposes, potash, pearl ash,
weed ashes, matting common and fine, leeches,
rags, bones of all kinds except burnt and ground
bones, and silk worms eggs.

The articles freed from export duti s are
likewise exempted from the special contributions
in favour of certain maritime ports, and those paid
to the College of Odessa.

(915.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

June 24, 1864.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a
copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister
at Madrid, enclosing a translation of a Spanish
Royal Decree abolishing the exclusive privileges,
hitherto existing at Spanish ports, with regard to
the lading and unlading of vessels in those ports.
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MEHOBAKDA.
Quartermaster Edward C. Hicks, of the 1st

Regiment of Royal Cheshire Militia, to serve with
the rank of Lieutenant, from the 28th April,
1864.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Captain Francis Elcocke Massey in the 1st Regi-
ment of Royal Cheshire Militia.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Chester, and County of the
City of Chester.

2nd Regiment of Royal Cheshire Militia.
Lieutenant George Robert Willson to he Captain,

vice Smyth, resigned. Dated loth June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

3rd or Royal Westminster Light Infantry Regi-
ment of Militia.

The Honourable Arthur Charles Lewin Cadogan
to be Lieutenant, vice Hough, promoted. Dated
13th June, 1864.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Tower Hamlets.

Queen's Own Light Infantry Regiment of Twer
Hamlets Militia.

Valentine Charles Blake, Gent., to he Lieutenant.
Dated llth June, 1864.

1st Administrative Battalion of Tower Hamlets
Rifle Volunteers.

Thomson Bonar Stevenson, Gent., to he Honorary
Quartermaster. Dated 7th June, 1864.

1th Tower Hamlets Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Andrew Johnston, Gent., to be Lieutenant, vice

Munro. promoted. Dated l l t l i June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Carmarthen.

I st Carmarthenshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
D.ivid Pugli, Esq., M.P., to be Captain, vice

Gul.ston, resigned. Dated 20th June, 1864.

Commiftions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

2nd Lincolnshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
First Lieutenant Edward Hele Clark to be Cap-

tain, vice "Whitford, resigned. Dated llth
June, 1864.

Second Lieutenant Edward Bannister to be First
Lieutenant, vice Clark, promoted. Dated 13th
June, 1864.

3rd Lincolnshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant John Fowler Burbidge to be Captain,

vice Cholmeley, resigned. Dated 18th June,
1864.

Commisxions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent, and of the City and County of
the City of Canterbury.

26/A Kent Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign Richard Edmonds to be Lieutenant, vice

Campbell, resigned. Dated 16th June, 1864.
Peter Keay to be Ensign, vice Home, resigned.

Bated 16th June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Cambridge.

1st Cambridgeshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Francis Russell Hall to be Assistant-Surgeon.

Dated 20th June, 1864.

Commission signed by the'Lord Lieutenant of tht
. County of Dumbarton.

1st Administrative. Battalion of Dumbartonshire
Rifle Volunteers.

The Reverend John Allison, M.A., to be Hon-
orary Chaplain. Dated 21st June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Berks.

10th Berks Rifle Volunteer Corps.
George Thomas Gape to be Ensign, vice Johnson,

promoted. Dated 14th June, 1864.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
City and County of the City of Edinburgh, and
Liberties thereof.

1st City of Edinburgh Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant G. T. Kinnear to be Captain, vice

Macrae, promoted. Dated 9t!i June, 1864.
Roger Montgomerie to be Captain, vice Gordon,

promoted. Dated 9th June, 1864,
Ensign Alexander Kelly Mori son to bo Lieutenant,

vice Greig, resigned. . Dated 1st June, 1864.
Ensign Edwin Millidge to be Lieutenant, vice

Kinnear promoted. Dated 9th Juno, 1864.
Andrew Beatson Bell to be Lieutenant, vice

Blackburn, resigned. Dated 9th June, 1864.
Andrew G. Yofston to be Ensign, vice Morison,

promoted. Dated 1st June, 1864.
Thomas Ivory to be Ensign, vice Dickson, re-

signed. Dated 9th June, 1864.
James Mossman to be Ensign, rice Allan, re-

signed, Dated 9th June, 1864.
Thomas Richard Fra.-cr, M.D., to be Assistant-

Surgeon. Dated 9th June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County vf Stirling.

1 Ith Stirlingshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Peterkin, Esq., to be Captain, vice

Walker, resigned. Dated 20th June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant nj tht
County of Hereford.

3rd Herefordshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
John Henry Wood, Esq., to be Honorary Assist-

ant-Surgeon, vice Lewis, resigned. Dated 21st
June, 1864.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Derby.

8/A Derbyshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Andrew George Corbet to be Cap-

tain, vice Okeover, resigned. Dated 22nd
June, 1864.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

approve of Captain Andrew George Corbet bear-
ing the designation of Captain-Commandant of
this Corps.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports.

Srd Cinque Ports Artillery Volunteer Corps.
The Reverend J. Llewelyn Griffith to be Honor-

ary Chaplain, vice Dombrain, resigned. Dated
20th June, 1864.

'6th Cinque Ports Artillery Volunteer'Corps.
The Reverend Charles Astley to be Honorary

Chaplain. Dated 17th June, 1861.

Whitehall, June 9, 1864.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Samuel

Searley Long, of Portsea, in the county of South-
ampton, Gentleman, to be a Commissioner to
administer oaths in the High Court' of Chancery
in-England.

May 27, 1864.
The Right Honourable, Sir William Erie, Knt.,

and Sir John Barnard Byles, Knt., two of the
Justices of Her Majesty's Court of Common Picas,
at Westminster, have appointed Henry Berry,
of No. 5, VtTulam-buiMings, Gray's-inn, in the
county of Middlesex, Gentleman, to be a London
Commissioner for administering oaths in Common
Law in the said Court.

May 30, 1864.
The Right Honourable Sir Alexander Edmund

Cockburn, Bart., and Sir William Shec, Knt.,
two of the Justices of Her Majesty's Court of
Queen's Bench, at Westminster, have appointed
Henry Berry, of No. 5, Verulain-buildings, Gray's-
inn, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, to
be a London,Commissioner for administering oaths
in Common Law in the said Court.

May 30, 1864.
The Right Honourable Sir Frederick Pollock,

Knt., and Sir Samuel Martin, Knt., t'.vo of the
Barons of Her Majesty's Court ol' Exchequer,
at Westminster, have appointed Henry Bony, of
No. 5, Verulam-buildings, Gray's-inn, Gentleman,
to be a London Commissioner for administering
oaths in Common Law in the said Court.

' LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1S58.
OLD SWINDON. WILTSHIRE.

WHEREAS the Local Government Act, 1858,
has been duly adopted by that- portion of the
parish of Swindon, which is not inrlucled in the
cliapelry district of New Swindon, in the county
of Wilts; and whereas an appeal has bs;en duly
presented to me, as one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, under that Act, signed by
owners and ratepayers of the districts of Broome
Manor and Walcot Tithing, in the said parish of
Swindori, praying for exclusion from the operation
of the said Act ; and inquiry has b?en made
thereon.

Now, therefore, I do hereby order —
That the aforesaid districts of Broome Manor j

and Walcot Tithing, in the said parish, shall be \
excluded from the operation of the Local Govern- 5

ment Act, 1858, and, that'the-remaining portion of
the parish of Swindon aforesaid, exclusive of the
said districts and of the chapelry district of New
Swindon, shall, although such remaining portion
has a population of less than 3,000 by the last
census, be allowed by reason of special circum-
stances, to adopt the said Act; and I do hereby
approve, accordingly, of such adoption of the
Local Government Act, 1858, by.the aforesaid
portion of Swindon Parish (to be styled Old
Swindon), and order that such Act shall come into
force therein from and after the 30th day of June,
1864.

Given under my hand this 21st day of
• June, 1864.

(Signed) G. Grey.
Home Officej .Whitehall.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 24.)—AFRICA, SOUTH COAST.
Fized Red Light on Cape St. Blaize.

THE Colonial Government at the Cape of
Good Hope has given notice, that on and after the
15th day of March, 1864, a light would be
exhibited from a lighthouse recently erected-on
Cape St. Blaize, the south extreme of Mossel bay,
south coast of Africa.

The light is a fixed red light, at an elevation
of 240 feet above the mean level of the sea, and
should be seen in clear weather at a distance of
10 or 12 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the. third order.

The tower is square, and stands on the bluff of
the cape, 500 yards from the sea, in lat. 34° 11'
10" N., long. 22° 9' 31" East of Greenwich.

By command of their Lordships.
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographcr.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
2nd June, 1864.

This Notice affects the foUowing Admiralty
Charts :—Africa, South Coast, Sheets 2 and 3,
NOB. 208'3, 2084 ; Plan of Mossel bay, No. 639 ;
and Indian Ocean, Nos. 2483 and 748a. Also,
African Pilot for South and East Coasts, page
46 ; and South Africa Lights List, No. 22.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 25.)—MEDITERRANEAN—COAST OF
KARAMANIA.

Fixed Lights on Lissan El Kakbeh.
, THE Turkish Government has given notice,

that on and after the loth day of May, 186],
two lights would be established on Lissan el
knhbeh or Low sandy point, on the coast of
K'arainania.

.The lights are fixed white lights, placed
vertically ; the upper light is 49 -feet above the
mean level of the sea, and should be seen in clear
weather at a distance of 6 miles.

The tower is 161 yards from the extremity of
the point, and said to be in lat. 36° 14''30" N ,
long. 34° 1' 44" East of Greenwich, or libout
half a mile north and 2' east of that of the
Admiralty charts.

Fixed Light on Kara-Dash-Burmt.
Also, that on after the 15th day of Alay, i8Ui ,

a light would be established on Kara-dash-bprnu
or Malo point.
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The light is a fixed white light, at an election
of 131 feet above the sea, and visible at a distance
of 8 miles.

The tower is in lat. 36° 32' 40" N., long.
35° 21' 20" East of Greenwich.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
2nd June, 1864.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts -.-Karamania, Sheets 4 and 5, Nos. 239,
240: and Mediterranean Sea, Nos. 2718c and
2158.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 260—BAT OP FDHDY—GRAND MANAN
ISLAND.

Fixed Light on Swallow Tail Point.
INFORMATION has been received at the Ad-

miralty,- that a light is now exhibited from a
lighthouse recently erected on Swallow Tail point,
on the north east side of Grand Manan Island, in
the bay of Fundy.

The light is a fixed white light, at an elevation
of 130 feet above the level of high water, and
should be seen in clear weather from a distance of
17 miles.

The tower is in the form of the frustrum of a
pyramid, 53 feet high from foot to vane, on an
octagonal base, and painted white. It is in lat.
44° 45' 52" N,, long. 66° 44' 4" West of
Greenwich.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
10th June, 1864.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Bay of Fundy, No. 2539 j Bay of
Fundy, Outer Part Sheet 1* No. 352; North
America, East Coast, Nos. 2492 and 2670; and
North Atlantic, Western Sheet, No. 2061. Also,
British North American Lights List, No. 193.

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant- General

of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-
House, June 20, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inr
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the proceeds,
slave, and tonnage bounties of a launch and bri-
gantiue, names unknown, captured between the
20th and 21st November, 1862, by Her Majesty's
ship « Zebra."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal* demand, unliquidated, against the said
proceeds, are required to transmit the particulars
of any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined,, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Agents and all other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other
instrument1?, by virtue of which they may be
legally entitled to claim the share belonging to
any captor, are requested, with as little delay as
possible, to transmit the same, accompanied by

the usual documents, to the Prize Branch of the
Department of the " Accountant-General of the
Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House."

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will he announced.

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant-General

of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-
House, June 20, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the proceeds
and tonnage bounty of a slaver, name unknown,
or " Island Queen of "Washington," captured on
the 28th December, 1862," by Her Majesty's ship
" Wrangler."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
proceeds, are required to transmit the particulars
of any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Agents and all other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other
instruments, by virtue of which they may be
legally entitled to claim the share belonging to
any captor, are requested, with as little delay as
possible, to transmit the same, accompanied by
the usual documents, to the Prize Branch of the
Department of the " Accountant-General of the
Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House."

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant-General

of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-
House, June 20, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the proceeds,
slave, and tonnage bounties of a schooner, name
unknown, supposed to be " Bella Agustina," cap-
tured on the 9th February, 1863, by Her Ma-
jesty's ship " Brisk."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
proceeds, are required to transmit the particulars
of any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Offic-r,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Agents and all other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other
instruments, by virtue of which they may be
legally entitled to claim the share belonging to
any captor, are. requested, with as little delay as
possible, to transmit the same, accompanied by the
usual documents, to the Prize Branch of the
Department of the " Accountant-General of the
Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House."

.Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share .in
the respective classes will be announced.
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NOTICE OK INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
PRIZE MONEY.

Department of the Accountant-General
of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-
House, June 21, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given, to the Officers,
Seamen, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the tonnage bounty
of a slave schooner, name unknown, captured on
the 27th August, 1862, by Her Majesty's ship
" Zebra," will commence on Hondaj, the 4th
proximo, in the Prize Branch of the Department
of the " Accountant-General of the Navy, Admi-
ralty, Somerset-House."

Agents and other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other in-
struments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share of any captor, serving
in the above-named ships, are requested to
present the same at this office.

Any Officer, Seaman, Marine, or other person,
who may desire to receive his share from the Col-
lector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within the
United Kingdom, is required to intimate the same
by letter to be addressed " On Prize Business, to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, London," (en-
closing his certificate of service, or an attested copy
thereof, excepting in the case of Commissioned
Officers,)—in which letter his own place of resi-
dence is to be precisely stated, as well as the place
of the nearest Collector of Customs, cr of Inland
Revenue, from whom it would be convenient to
receive such share of prize money.

The following are the shares due to an individual
in the several daises:—

Flag
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class

£ s.
46 10

110 9
24 11
15 15
8 15
7 17 10
5 5 3
2 12 7
1 15 1
017 6

NOTICE OF INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
PRIZE MONET.

Department of the Accountant-General of
the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House,
June 21, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Officers, Sea-
men, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the proceeds and
tonnage bounty of a slave barque, name unknown,
captured on the 3rd October, 1862, by Her
Majesty's ship " Zebra," will commence on Mon-
day, the 4th proximo, in the Prize Branch of the
Department of the " Accountant-General of the
Navy, Admiralty, Somerset-House."

Agents and other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other in-
struments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share of any captor, serving
in the above-named ships, are requested to present
the same at this office.

Any Officer, Seaman, Marine, or other person,
who may desire to receive his share from the Col-
lector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within the
United Kingdom, is required to intimate the same
by letter to be addressed " On Prize Business, to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, London," (en-
closing his certificate of service, or an attested

copy thereof, excepting in the case of Commis-
sioned Officers,)—in which letter his oivn place of
residence is to be precisely stated, as well as the
place of the nearest Collector of Customs or of
Inland Revenue, from whom it would be conve-
nient to receive such share of prize money.

The following are the shares due to an in-
dividual in the several classes:—

Flag
Commander
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class

£ s. d.
51 9 7

122 5 4
27 2 2
17 8 7
9 13 8
8 14 3
5 16 2
2 18 1
1 18 9
0 19 4

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the English Wesleyan

Chapel, situated at Cadoxton-juxta-Barry, in the
parish of Cadoxton-juxta-Barry, in the county. of
Glamorgan, in the district of. Cardiff, being a
building certified according to law as a place ;of
religious worship, was, on the 13th day of June,
1864, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm.
IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 15th day of June, 1864.
W. B. Catkins, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that' a separate
building, named' the Primitive Methodist

Chapel, situated in Saint Peter's-street, Cambridge,
in the parish of Saint Giles, in the county of
Cambridge, in the district of Cambridge, being a
building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 22nd day of June,
1864, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant* to the Act of 6th and 7th Win.
IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 23rd day of June* 1864.
J. Deacon Fetch, Superintendent Registrar.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Rolling Stock Company of Ireland (Li-
mited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a pctitiou
for the winding up of the above-named

Company, by the Court of Chancery, was, on the
16th day of June, 1864, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by William Pare, of Cloutarf, in the
county of Dublin, Gentleman, a creditor of the
said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor
Sir William Page Wood, Knight, on the 2nd
day of July, 1864; and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to op-
pose the making of an Order for the winding up of
the said Company, under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing, by himself or his
counsel, for that purpose ; and a copy of the pe-
tition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the
same, by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

Ashurstj Morris, and Co., No. 6, Old
Jewry, E.C., Solicitors for the Peti-
tioners.
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Notice of Application for leave to enter a Dis-
claimer and Memorandum of Alteration.

In the Matter .of-Letters Patent granted to Wil-
liam Shields, of Salford, in the county of Lan-
caster, Engineer, for his invention of " improve-
ments in machinery or apparatus for etching,
engraving, and cutting cylinders, and other sur-
face?, to be used in printing .and embossing,"
bearing date the 30th day of October, 1857, and
vested in Joseph Lockett, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Engraver, and Robert
Leake, of the same place, Engraver.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the above-
named Joseph Lockett and Robert Leake, as

Assignees of the said Letters Patent, have applied

by petition to Her Majesty's Solicitor-General,
for leave, certified by his fiat and signature, to
enter with the Clerk of the Patents for England
a disclaimer and memorandum of alteration of
certain parts of the specification of the Letters
Patent; and any person intending to oppose such
application must give notice thereof at the office
of the Solicitor-General, No. 1, Mitre-court
Buildings, Inner Temple, in the city of London,
within ten days from the date hereof.—Dated this
24th day of June, 1864.

Johnson and Weatheralls, Temple ; Agents
for

Bagshaw and Son, Manchester, Attorneys
for the Petitioners.

' SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday,
the 11th day of June, 1864.

The under-mentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 21st day of June, 1864.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Scarborough Old Bank ... Scarborough ... Woodall and Co
£

22,973

Average
Amount.

"W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, June 23, 1864.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

A N ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Weekending
on Wednesday, the 22nd day of June, 1864.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issued ... 28,280,385

£28,280,385

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ...

£
11,015,100
3,634,900

13,630,385

£28,280,385

Dated the 23rd day of June, 1864.
W. Miller, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital ...
Rest ...
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings' Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits ... ... ...
Seven days and other Bills ...

£
14,553,000
3,303,455

9,287,594
13,051,661

452,477

£40,648,187

Government Securities (including
Dead Weight Annuity) 11,122,267

Other Securities 20,729,589
Notes 8,107,655
Gold and Silver Coin 688,676

No. 22866.

Dated the 23rd day of June, 1864.

B

£40,648,187

W. Miller, Chief Cashier.



WEEKLY .RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors
and Officers of Excise in the .following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
Duty are calculated conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.
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Received in the Week ended
June 18, 1864..

MARKETS.

"Oxbridge

Saffron Walden

Hertford

Bishop Stortford

Hemel Henapstead

High Wycombe ........

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
3985 0

197 4
2565 3
1761 3
614 0

None
198 4

1435 2
90 5

373 1
1036 1

91 3
224 3
157 2
117 4
115 4
71. 0
None

57 0
1038 3

329 0
None

1483 0
1081 4
1464 4
615 0

None
155 0
17 4

633 2
174 4
50 0

Price.

£ t d
8418 5 4
424 13 6

5402 19 10
3729 2 6
1257 7 3

Sold.
3 8 3 7 0

2889 4 10
171 2 6
675 6 0

1958 14 6
181 5 6
450 8 0
307 19 9
225 15 6
227 11 0
134 7 0

Sold.
107 10 0

2003 10 3

645 18 0
Sold.

2822 0 0
2124 1 6
2724 9 6
1162 18 0

Sold.
291 19 6
36 6 3

1286 7 0
351 16 0
105 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ba.
155 0

47 0
94 0
10 0

12 0

86 0

17 0

42 0
168 4
15 0

78 0

25 0

2 4

20 0

Price.

A t. <i.
227 18 0

50 10 6
141 15 0

12 5 0

16 16 0

112 16 0

25 15 0

62 8 3
223 16 6

17 12 6

95 17 0

32 10 0

2 15 0

23 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
108 0

10 0
60 0

6 0

10 0
11 4

93 0

20 0

90 0

Price.

£. a. d.
121 18 0

10 10 0
62 0 0

6 0 0

10 5 0
11 4 3

120 4 0

18 10 0

96 15 0
*

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
14 0

Price.

£ t. d.
19 14 0

BEANS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs
100 0

311 0
89 4
52 0

4 0
19 0

5 0

22 0

37 4
217 4

Price.

£. «. d.
183 18 6

513 3 2
139 12 0
88 9 6

7 - 0 0
30 11 6

10 0 0

38 0 0

73 2 6
382 12 6

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ba.
9 0

20 0

20 0

55 4

Price.

£ •. d.
17 14 0

34 0 0

34 10 0

97 13 0

*
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Received in the Week ended
June 18. 1864.

MARKETS.

G'lildford

Ghathnin & Rochester...

Ashfoi-d

Bye

FarcHiiiii •

Shprhnrnp .. ..........

Shaftesburv .......

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
622 0
176. 0
671 6

None
40 0

178 1
775 0
413 4
85 7

394 0
146 4

12 6
106 0
653 4
194 0

None
127 4

None
None
None
None

16 0
None

450 o
575 o

1117 0
45g o

None
102 0
125 4

None
None

737 4
175 0

1388 0
None

120 0

. Price.

£ a. d.
1252 2 0
343 11 6

1440 10 0
Sold.

84 18 0
367 14 3

1566 0 9
827 13 6
167 18 6
838 8 0
292 5 0
24 0 0

211 10 0
1293 3 0
401 1 0

Sold.
237 16 9

Sold. €

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

31 4 0
Sold.

863 5 6
1127 14 0
2201 1 9
915 12 0

Sold.
191 9 0
233 0 6

Sold.
Sold.

1411 7 6
322 14 0

2681 4 0
Sold.

211 10 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
47 4

14 0
4 0

17 0
35 0
39 0

20 0

50 0
35 0
77 4

Price.

£ 4. d.

55 2 0

18 4 0
5 4 0

19 11 0
38 12 6
44 17 0

24 0 0

60 0 0
45 2 6
98 10 0

_»

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
143 0

3 0

20 0
57 0
35 0

17 0

79 0

70 0

70 0
5 0

252 0

25 0

82 0

Price.

£ a. d.
U7 18 6

3 15 0

21 5 0
57 12 0
38 5 0

17 0 0

79 0 0

70 10 0

70 0 0
5 10 0

203 6 0

22 10 0

87 -2 0

i *M^

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

£ a. d.

«_

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

54 0
30 3

28 0
16 0

ti^m *

12 0

40 0

49 0

17 4

Price.

£ v. d.

90 6 0
51 3 9

46 4 0
25 4 0

19 16 0

76 0 0

91 G 0

31 10 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 4

7 4

Price.

4 s. d.

10 14 6

12 18 9
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Received in the Week ended
Juae 18, 1864.

MARKETS.

Poole ^
Exeter ,...

Traro

Helstone
St. Austell

Calliiittton
Liskeard

Tauntcn
Wells
Bridfijewater
Frome
Chard

Shepton Mallett
Wellington

N'WOOlT

Ciren«"*ier

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
25 0

None
261 5

30' 3
None

17 4
. 26 0
25 0
59 0
None

23 1
46 7

198 3
113 7

None
None

50 .2
None
2. 4
None
None

1277 5
428 6
790 4
J8S 6
291 0
65 0
None
None
None
None

45 2
16 4
None
None
None

662 0
579 0

Price.

& ». d.
46 5 0

Sold.
550 16 10

59 9 4
Sold.

36 15 0
53. 2 6
50 13 4

121 3 0
Sold.

45 17 2
94 15 0

382 2 6
229 10 6 '

Sold.
Sold.

103 17 0
Sold.

5 4 6
Sold.
Sold.

2477 6 9
877 18 4

1589 12 10
385 0 0
571 4 0
125 0 0

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

86 0 0
30 8 8

Sold.
Sold. '
Sold.

1352 18 11
1143 2 6

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
30 .0

5 0

6 2 .
17 0
5 0

6 0
35 5
54 3

3 6

5 0
269 0

Price.

£ t. d.
36 0 0

6 1 8

7 10 0
22 2 0

, 6 0 0

7 10 0
42 15 0
78 8 8

5 1 3

6 0 0
341 17 6

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
14 0

37 0

24 4
9 0

11 2

125 0
34 0

1040 0

Price

£ ,. d.
15 8 0

34 IS 0

22 8 4
8 4 0

10 10 0

108 15 0
28 6 8

991 18 0

BYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

£ s. d

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

394 0
47 4

47 4
77 .0.::

Price.

£ s. d.

683 9 6
82 10 0

73 15 0
152 18 3

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

35 0

Price.

£ «. d,

60 5 0
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Received in the Week ended
June 18, 1864.

MARKETS.

Stow-on- the- Wold

Shrewsbury
IiiiiH^v i -t T - -•••••••»»

"Wellington
"Wen lock ••• • • • »

JMfirkfit Di 'ciytoP ........
Stafford
Burton- mi -Trent
Lichi'ield .
Ne w castle-under-Lyne
Stone
Uttoxeter . . . .
Wn5.mll
"WolverhainptQU . ..

Nantwirh
Middlewi'-i i
Four-Laj.e-F.iid*
Congleli-n

• RJacclesheld
Stockport

WHEAT.

Quantities. 1

Qrs. Bs.
160 0

None
1310 1

10 0
None
None
None

475 6
182 7

None
456 2
234 3
549 2

70 0
67 4

456 3
119 5
55 4

133 3
None
None

178 2
None

205 -4
J94 0

None
None
None

168 1
13() 0

. 360 0
121 5

None
None
None
None

24 0
None

Price.

£ s. d.
317 0 0

Sold.
2603 18 0

19 0 0
Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

927 10 4
341 4 2

Sold.
907 7 9
450 10 4

1094 11 0
140 0 0
121 10 0
890 o 1
233 4 7
114 0 0
273 9 3

Sold.
Sold.

352 19 1
Sold.

411 4 0
375 10 0

Sold.
Sold.
Sold.

3*5 7 0
261 18 10
723 18 10
241 18 8

Sold. • .
Sold.
Sold. •
Sold.

53 14 0
Sold.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. 6s.

94 0

Price.

£ «. d.

163 1 10

OATS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

!

Price.

£ .. d.

21 0 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Rs.

Price.

£ «. d..

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Ks.

5 5

10 4

Price.

£ 8. d.

10 10 0

19 10 C)

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Be-

7 4

-

Price.

£ «. rf.

12 10 0

I .1

CO

CO
ho
bo



Received in the Week ended
Jane 18, 1864.

jVU.RK.BTs.

£>tratford-on-Avon

"Daventry

Bedford

fit. Ives

Ely

Bury St. Edmunds

Thetford ...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qn. Bs.
457 0

None
662 1

1174 1
744 3

1061 0
95 0

143 0
40 0
65 0

1472 0
3900 0

None
189 0
276 0

None
792 2
272 6
111 2

1007 0
1471 4
1531 5
1488 0
2525 0

25 0
1918 1
1131 3
680 3
479 4
739 2

1018 1
433 0
38f, 4

None
2131 I

47o 2
2159 2

Non«

Price.

£ t. d.
930 13 0

Sold.
129J 2 6
2332 19 4
1457 3 9
2079 9 10

186 10 0
300 10 0
82 0 0

125 10 0
2906 0 0
7611 6 9

Sold.
359 8 0
540 0 0

Sold.
1500,0 9
534 12 0
217 4 0

1965 4 6
2815 2 3
2986 14 9
2836 8 3
5072 7 6

49 1 3
4018 6 9
2328 11 4
H07 9 0
980 16 i

1481 6 3
2021 5 4
888 3 6
786 6 6

gold.
4282 19 4

95'> 9 3
430* 15 6

Sold.

BARLEY.

[uan titles.

Qn. Bs.

20 0

7l~0
34 0

20 0
35 0

12 0

36 0

16 0
33 4
37 0
10 0
14 4

65 0

25 0

50 o

Price.

£ «. d.

27 10 0

100 17 0
48 16 0

27 5 0
56 0 0

16 16 0

-19 10 0

19 12 0
52 2 0
59 4 0
14 0 0
20 13 6

99 5 0

33 2 6

80 18 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

7 0

40 0

75 0

8 0

110 0
229 0

SO 0
90 0

25 0

1" 4

Price.

£ ,. d.

9 5 6

54 0 0

89 12 6

9 4 0

115 15 0
224 9 6
80 0 0
82 16 8

33 10 0

23 12 6

RYE.

tuaiitities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£ a. d.

— '

BEAMS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
169 0

27 4
20 o

37 4
100 0
65 0

10 0
117 0
147 0

50 0

120 0

27 0
35 0
19 0

15 0
19 0

10 o

18 0
75 0

Price.

£ «. d.
312 8 0

48 10 0
33 15 0

67 0 0
180 0 0
119 5 0

18 0 0
205 5 0
259 7 0

84 0 0

210 0 0

47 12 6
63 0 0
33 11 6

27 0 0
35 0 0

18 :0 0

34 10 o
140 0 0

PEAS.

Quau tit iee.

Qrs. Bs.

—

10 0

7 4

7 0

Price.

£ a. d.

—

17 0 0

12 15 0

13 2 6

CO
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Beceived in the Weekended
Jane 18, 1864.

MABKBTB.

£rlanfordbrid&6
Tiniith

Barton-on-Humber

Alford

York

Wakeficld

Sheffield

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.
None

468 3
1214 0
399 4
131 4

None
1184 1

75 2
None

1821 0
308 4

1167 0
836 0

2817 0
52 0

295 0
1244 4

None
None

1221 0
530 0
498 0

None
55 0
85 0

156 0
197 0

1326 4
368 0
181 1
180 0
403 5

2640 0
1190 0
210 0
209 4

None
None

Price.

X t. d.
Sold.

952 9 0
2305 19 6

807 10 9
263 12 6

Sold.
2371 11 4

152 1 6
Sold.

3690 9 0
612 11 6

2345 10 0
1627 3 6
5584 0 0

104 10 6
595 12 6

2446 15 3
Sold.
Sold.

2439 8 3
1041 10 0
969 13 6

Sold.
112 5 0
162 12 6
313 7 0
400 0 0

2723 12 9
763 4 6
378 15 3
392 0 0
773 0 7

5420 16 0
2400 17 6
380 0 0
410 4 0

Sold.
Sold.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs Bs.

22 4
10 0

30 0

6 0

122 0

70 0

14 0

127 0

Price.

* «. d.

37 2 6
14 10 0

47 5 0

8 11 0

174 12 6

96 0 0

18 4 0

186 17 0

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24 0

242~ 0

120 0
250 0

100 0

16 0

30 0
500 0

75 0
132 0
100 0

44 0
336 0

7 0

. Price.

£ ». d.

_

27 0 0

231 4 0

111 0 0
255 12 0

95 0 0

17 4 0

31 0 0
606 5 0
81 a 0

153 15 0
96 10 0

42 3 10
356 1 0

7 7 0

BYE.

luantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Price.

£ 9. d.

BEANS.

•uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 0

6 0

51 0

8 0
188 0

28 0

91 0

14 0

20 0
49 0

200 0

18 2
183 0
50 0

i "~"

Price.

& «. d.

22 16 0

11 10 3

91 17 0

14 8 0
344 15 0

49 14 0

165 11 6

25 4 0

37 0 0
90 12 9

, 368 10 0
!

. 33 18 7
347 4 3
81 12 6

i

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

25 *0

30 0

15 0

25 0

Priee

£ •. «i.

33 15 0

39 1 3

49 10 0
— .̂

i ^__

24 0 0

39 7 6

i —!
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deceived in the Week ended
. June 18, 1864.

MARKETS.

Hull. ..

Knaresborougli

Selby

Thirsk

Otley

Wigton

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Q.rs. BB.
687 0

None
689 3

None
8 6
None

1041 . .0
140 0
98 0
None

11 7
66 2
None

285 1
303 6

None
246 0
176 0
10 5
24 3

113 0
None

632 0
None
None
None

No

161 4
None
None

178 4
23 5

166 7
None
None

' Price. ;

. £ .. d.
1341 4 6

Sold.
1281 17 10

Sold.
$17 16 3

Sold.
2165 11 0

277 17 0
171 14 0

Sold.
24 18 0

131 15 0
Sold.

538 2 11
635 15 3

Sold.
496 3 3
350 19 4
25 6 6
54 9 6

215 6 6
Sold.

1163 18 8
Sold
Sold.
Sold.
Return.

351 12 0
Sold.
Sold.

401 4 9
55 14 4

380 12 9
Sold.
Sold.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

0*8. BS.

20 4

2" 2

34 4

15 3

Price.

£ -. d.

27 3 3

~~~

3 4 6

49 1 6

22 15 6

OATS.

luantities.

Qrs. Bs.

124 1

82 0

22 0

10 0

15 6

475
6 0
9 6

45 4

100 4
4 4

10 4

Price.

f «. d.

104 0 9

83 7 3

. 20 7. 6

11 15 0

20 12 6

36 16 8
7 7 0
9 14 4

48 19 8

115 5 0
5 8 0

12 3 0

RYE. HK-AKS.

uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 0

Price.

f *. d.

13 0 0

uantities.1

Qrs; Bn.
20 0

— i
26 7 1i^mm- i

10 7

jO 0

Price.

£ *. d.
32 C 0

43 2 6

21 15 0

18 11 0

r i: A s.

Quantities.

Qrs. Hs,

— 1

1 1

Price.

£ «. d.

2 5 0

-

—
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AN A CCO (I NT of the Importations and Exportations of Bullion and Specie
registered in the Week ended 22od June, 1864.

Countries from which
Imported.

British Possessions on GoldCoast

United States of America

Other Countries

Aggregate. cf the Importations {
registered in the Week ... /

Approximate Value of the said )
importations computed at >
the rates speoified below ... )

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.

500

8 371
37,199

6,990

53,060

£
202,908

£ s. d.
(3 15 0

to
(3 17 I0i

Bullion.

Ounces.

l','l82
27 308

8,487

292

37,219

£
144,204

£ *. d.
3 10 0.

to
4 0 OJ

Total.

Ounces.

1*,632
27 308
8 371

45,686

7,282

90,279

£
347,112

SILVER.

Coin.

Ounces.
47,640
15,440

• • *

36,870
Ifi 7O1
10,282

127,023

£
32,125

s. d.

i f 4 Uf 1
... \\ • * }

1 ( 5 2f f

Bullion.

Ounces.
»

-

..

3,000

•>

3,000

£
822

*. d.

5 of

Total.

Ounces..
47,640
15.440
f **

36,870
J6 791
13,282

130,023

£
32,947

...

. Countries to which
Exported.

South America (except Brazil)
and West Indies

Aggregate of .the Exporta- ^
tions registered in the Week j

Anproximate Value of the said )
KsportatToris "computed at >
the rate& specified belo\\- ... )

Rites of Valuation, per ounce

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD. . .

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

1,404
7,500

E
8,904

£
3V>70

£ s. d.
3 17 10|

Foreign.

Ounces.

42,095

42,095

£
160,663

£ s. d.
3 16 4

Bullion.

Ounces.

505
2,550

83

250

3,3S8

£
12,733

£ s. d.
3 15 2

Total.

Ounces.

42,600
2,550
1,487
7,500

250

54,387

£
208,066

•••

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

1,200

1,200

£
306

s. d.
5 U

Foreign.

Ounces.

9,300

38J580

4*400

52,280

£
13,206

.*. d.
5 Of

Bullion.

Ounces.
24,000
79j700

24,800

1,200

129,700

£
35,532

s. d,
5 of

Total.

Ouncfs.
24,000.
89,000

63,380
1,200

5,600

••«

183,180

£
49,044

...

JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.

Office of the Inspector-Qeneral;pf Imports and Exports,
Custom House, London, 23rd June, 1864.
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RETURN of the Average Amount of the LIABILITIES and ASSETS of the SOUTH
AUSTRALIAN BANKING COMPANY, during the period from 1st January to 31st
December, 1863.

Liabilities. £. s. d.
Promissory Notes in Circulation,

not bearing Interest 77,950 16 8
Bills of Exchange in Circulation,

not bearing Interest 88,973 16 7
Bills and Notes in Circulation,

bearing Interest ... ... —
Balances due to other Banks ... 17.514 4 1
Cash Deposits, not bearing Interest 223,163 15 2
Cash Deposits, bearing Interest... 61,637 4 4

Total Average of Liabilities £469,239 16 10

South Australian Banking Company,
London, June 23,

Coin and Bullion
Assets. £. s. d.

133,699 0 9
Landed and other Property of the

Corporation ... ... ... 20,161 17 0
Government Securities 124,369 2 3
Promissory Notes, or Bills of

other Banks 116 15 0
Balances due from other .Banks ... 53,404 9 4
Notes and Bills Discounted, or

other Debts due to the' Corpora-
tion, not included under the
foregoing Heads 783,463 11 10

Total Average of Assets £1,115,21416 2

// illiam Purdy, Manager.

ACCOUNT, showing the whole Amount of the DEBTS and ASSETS of the BANK of BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA, at the Close of the Year 1863 ; and showing also the Amount of its NOTES
payable on Demand, which had been in Circulation during every Month of that Year ; together with
the Amount of* SPECIE and other ASS HITS, distinguishing each Kind, immediately available in
every such Month, for the Discharge of such Notes.

DEBTS.

Circulation
Other Liabilities

(Published pursuant to Royal Charter of Incorporation.)
Sterling.

£ s. d.
... 247,292 14 10
... 1,200,277 15 7

£1,417,570 10 5

ASSETS.

Specie '
Other Assets ...

Sterling.
£ a. d.

... 342,132 11 5

... 2,255,462 1 10

£2,597,594 13 3

1863.

January
February ...
March
April
May
June
July
August
September ...
October
November ...
'December ...

Notes in Circulation.

Dollars.

1,243,157 —
1,220,448 —
1,156,455 —
1,147,056 —
1,130,316 —

.1,183,142 —
] ,2 1^,642 —
1,2:13,353 —
1,315,332 —
1,385,934 —
1,434,862 —
1,381,118 —

Specie.

%

Dollars .

1,178,634 95
1,193,599 18
1,302,179 28
1,226,751 18
1,190,399 59
1,158,3(9 20
1,146,042 03
1,178,527 50
1,239,382 62
1,321,900 51
1,494,265 99
1,429,856 82

Notes of other Banks.

Dollars.

106,368 34
95,370 24
99,163 49

132,128" 07
117,116 17
106,192 73
99,«28 83

106,035 71
102,820 37
147,462 09
98,710 14

109,213 19

Bank of British North America,
London, June 22, 1864.

By order of the Court of Directors,

C. McNab, Secretary.

Pa^.ftnt Law Ammenendt Act, 185?.

Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
l i b J . Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Spencer Hooker, of East Grinstead,

in the county of Sussex, Miller, praying lor
letters patent for the invention of " improvements,
in apparatus for fitting and working spindles in
millsfones," was deposited tind recorded in the
Oiiice of thu Commissioners on the 15th day of
June, 1864, and a complete specification accom-

C 2

panying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Oliice of the Commissioners of Patents for
1536. Inventions.

J OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British and

Foreign Patent Oliices, 24, Rue Mont Thabor,
Paris, in the Empire of France, and 38, Porches-
ter-terraee, Bayswater, in the county of Middle-
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sex, Patent Agent, praying for letters patent for
the invention of " improvements in apparatus for
grinding or pulverising grain " — a communication
from Charles Kremptf) Louis Kuhn, and Georges
Nicolas Schoumert, persons residing at Rue de
Trevise, Paris, in the Empire of France aforesaid
—was deposited and recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 21st day of June, 1864,
and a complete specification accompanying such
petition was at the same time tiled in the said
office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed

680. To Wilhelm Adolf von Kanig, of Bedford-
place, Russell-square, in the county of Middle-
sex, for the invention of " improvements in
railway telegraphs and signals, and also in the
permanent way and carriages for preventing
railway accidents."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 16th d.-iy of March, 186-1.
1149. To Aime Rieder, Gentleman, of 13, Rue

Gaillon, Paris, for the invention of "improve-
ments in shades, spectacles, and eye glasses,
which can also be applied to telescopes and
stereoscopes."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 6th day of May, 1864.
1160. To Elias Robison Handcock, of 23, Nor-

folk-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Esquire, for the invention of " certain im-
provements in engines to be worked by steam
or other motive power."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 7th day of May, 1864.

1257. To Augustus Bryant Childs, Engineer, of
481, New Oxford-street, London, for the in-
dention of "improvements in machinery for
separating and elevating grain."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 18th day of May, 1864.

1286. To Richard Archibald Brooman, of IGfi,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
apparatus lor increasing the illuminating power
of gas and for producing gas by the vaporiza-
tion of hydrocarbons and essences of petro-
leum."—A communication to him from abroad
by Gustave Bouchery and Jules Fran9<.>is Lo
Batteux, of Paris, France.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the.
Commissioners on the 21 st day of May, 1864.

1308. To Louis Stevenaux, of 51, Hue do Maltc.,
Paris, in the Empire of France, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in sweating rooms for
drying malt and other grains."

On his petition, recorded in thft Office of the
Commissioners on the 26th day of May, 1864.

1336. To James Paterson, of Greenock, in the
county of Renfrew, North Britain, Engineer,
for the invention of " ceitain improvements in
the cooling and preparation of charcoal to be
used for refining sugar, and in the machinery,
apparatus, or means employed therefor."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 30th day of May, 1864.

J360. To John Martin Stanley and Jabez Stanley,
of the Midland Works, Sheffield, in the county
of York, for the invention of "an improved

apparatus to be applied for steam and blast
engines, pumps, water mills, and for other like
purposes."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 31st day of May, 1864.

1354. To Thomas Eckersley, of Radcliffe, in the
county of Lancaster, for the invention of " im-
provements in apparatus used- for signalling in
coal and other mines/'

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 1st day of June, 1864.

1366. To Oscar Eiigen Prieger, of Bonn, in the
Kingdom of Prussia, at present residing in the
city of Manchester, Doctor of Medicine, for the
invention of " the manufacture of Ferromanga-
nese and cupromanganese, and the combinations
or alloys thereof with pther metals."

1367. To Pster Armand Lecomtc de Fontaine
Moreau, of the General Patent Offices, 10, Rue
de la Fidelite, Paris, in the Empire of France,
and 4, South--street, Finsbury, London, Patent
Agent, fur the invention of " an improved,
machine for cutting leather stuiF, mill board,
and other similar articles." — A communication
from Antoine Peter, a person resident at Paris,
in the Empire of France.

1368. To William Cormack, of 15, Little Moor-
fields, in the city of London, Chemist, for the
invention of " improvements in the distillation
or destructive distillation of all solid matters or
semi-solid matters capable of yielding fluids or
gaseous hydro-carbons, or other products of
any kind whatsoever, be they liquids, fluids, or
solids, such as pit coal, boghead, or other bitu-
minous coal or shale, peat, wood, asphalts,
tallow, lard, fats, or other semi-solid matters,
and in the treatment of the same."

1369. To Richard Threlfall, of Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, Machine Maker, and
Robert Walker Pitfield, of the same place,
Machinist, for the invention of " improvements
in machinery or apparatus for spinning cotton,
wool, flax, nnd other fibrous materials."

1370. To William Henry Mellor, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Common Brewer, for
the invention of "improvements in self-acting
mashing or .saturating apparatus for the use of
brewers, distillers, and others."

1371. To Edward Myers, of Millbank-row, West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, Civil En-
gineer, for the invention of "improvements in
the construction of rotary pumps."

1376. To William Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lanf, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, lor the invention
of "improvements in refrigerators or apparatus
for cooling the injection water of marine steam
engines." — A communication to him from
abroad by William Light hall, of the city, of
New York, in the United States of America.

1377. To James Jennings McComb, of Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman,
for the invention of "improvements in the
construction of presses for forming bales of
cotton and other materials, and in apparatus to
be employed in securing bands to such bales."

1378. And to George Coles, of Gresham-strect
West, in the city of London, Merchant, James
Archibald Jaques, of Tottenham, in the county
of Middlesex, Chemist, and John Americus
Fanshawe, of the same place, Engineer, for the
invention of "improvements in the manufacture
of tubular and hollow articles."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 2nd day of June,
1864.
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1379. To Joseph William Lee, of Princess-street,
Leicester, in the borough of Leicester, for the
invention of " improvements in traction en-
gines for ploughing, threshing, and other pur-
poses."

1380. To Frederick Ashe, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Gentleman, for the inven-
tion of " certain improvements in the method
of fastening and securing tires upon wheuls (or
carriages."—A communication to him from
abroad by William Alsop Ashe, of New York,
U. S. America.

1381. To James Blackmore Heal, of EastNyne-
head, near Wellington, in the county of Somer-
set, Farmer, for the invention.of "improve-
ments im machinery or apparatus for drilling
or depositing turnip and other seeds and
manure."

1382. To Alfred Hamlyn Williams, of Fenchurch-
street, in the city of London, Dressing and
Writing Case Maker, for the invention of
"an improved fastening for purses, pocket
books, belts, and other articles."

1383. To William Calvert, of Kentish-town, in
the county of Middlesex, Clerk, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in the construction of
ships' propellers."

1384. To William Edward Newton, of the O.ficc
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in planing machines "—A
communication to him from abroad by William
Sellers, of Philadelphia, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, United States of America.

1385. To Thomas Holden, of Rawtenstall, in the
county of Lancaster, Carder for Messrs. Peter
AYhitehead, and Sons, for the invention of " im-
provements in the method of driving Oylinderd
and doffers of carding engines."

1386. To William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lime, in
the county of Middlesex, Engineer and Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
electromagnetic and magneto-elecu-ic appara-
tus, and their application as a stationary or loco-
motive driving power."—A communication to
him from abroad by Jean Henry Cazal, Civil
Engineer, of 29, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris.

1387. And to Bondy Azulay, of Rotherhithe, in
the county of Surrey, Printer, for the invention
tion of "improvements in treating petroleum
and its products, and in the application of appa-
ratus for that purpose."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 3rd d:iy of June,
1864.
1388. To William Houghton, of Gomercal, in the

county of York, Machine Maker, George Bur-
rows, of Birstal, in the same count v, Manufac-
turer, and Charley Oldroyd, of the same place,
Spinner, for the invention of "improvements in
self-acting mules."

138;). To Thomas Wilson, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Mechanical Engineer, for
the invention of " improvements in breech load-
ing fire arms, and in projectiles and cartridges."

1390. To Frederick Tolhausen, of 149, Boulevart
Magenta, Paris, in the Empire of France, Civil
Engineer and Patent Agent, for the invention
of " improvements in purifying or refining oils."
—A communication from Henry Holz and
Lucien Guerot, Manufacturers, two persons
resident at No. 93, Route D'Asnieres, Levallois,
near Paris.

1392. To Joseph Smith, of Coventry, in the county
of Warwick, Ribbon Weaver, for the invention
of "improvements in apparatus for weaving
ornamental fabrics."

1393. To William Thomas Cheetham, of Ashton-
under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Me-
chanical Draftsman, for the invention of " im-
provements in obtaining hydraulic mot ;ve
power."

1394. To George Coles, of Gresham-street, West,
in the city of London, Merchant, James Archi-
bald Jacques, Chemist, and John Amerieus
Fanshawe, Engineer, both of Tottenham, in the
county of Middlesex, for the invention of " im-
proved machinery or apparatus for producing
thin strips or filaments from various subs-
tances."

1396. To Henry Hill, of the town and county of
the town of Nottingham, Plumber and Brass
Founder, for the invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of taps or cocks."

1397. To George Henry Ellis, .of Wellington-
road, Bromley, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Engineer, for the invention of "im-
provements in apparatus for washing, wringing,
rinsing, mangling, and drying clothes and other
articles."

1398. To Jacob Snider, Junior, of Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Merchant, for the
invention of " improvements in ordnance."

1399. And to James Dodge, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Engineer, for the
invention of " improvements in machinery or
apparatus for cutting the teeth of bevel wheels,
or patterns for such wheels."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the -ith day of June,
1864.

1400. To Benjamin Edward Makin Crook, of
Halifax, in the county of York, Engineer, for
the inventkn of " improvements in boileis used
when heating buildings and other structures by
the circulation of hot water."

1401. To James Napier, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, Chemist, for the invention of
" improvements in separating certain metals
and metallic substances from ores and other
matters.''

1402. To George Bcrrey, of the town and county
of the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer,
and Joseph Litchfield, of the said town a-id
county of the town of Nottingham, Manager,
for the invention of "improvements in the
manufacture of carriages employed in bobbin
net or twist lace machines."

1-106. To Kdward Loysel, of Manor House, Old
Town, Clapham, in the county of Surrey, Civil
Engineer, for the invention of "improved appa-
ratus for obtaining extracts from tea, coffee,
and other vegetable snbstanres "

14')7. To Thomas Aveling, of Rochester, iu the
county of Kent, Engineer, ami Thomas Lake,
of Tong, in the county of Kent, Farmer, for
the invention of "improved apparatus to be
used in steam cultivation."

1408. And to William Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer and
Patent Agent, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the preparation of phosphates of am-
monia and ammoniaco-magnesian phosphate."—
A communication to him from abroad by Em-
manuel Adrien Lesieur, of 29, Boulevart St.
Martin, Paris, Engineer, Chemist.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 6th day of June,
1864.

1410. To William Smith and John Guest Fildes,
Irbnfounders and Engineers, both of Elton,
near Bury, in the county of Lancaster, for the,
invention of " improvements in cotton gins,"
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1411. To William Aveiy, of the firm of James
Sons and Avery, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Screw Manufacturers, for the in-
vention of "a new or improved machine Cor
grinding the tools used in turning or shaving
the heads of wood screws and other similar
articles."

1412. To Henri Adrien Bonnevilie, Patent Agent,
of the British and Foreign Patent Office.*, 24,
Rue du Mont Thabor,' Paris, in the Empire ol
France, and 38, Porchester-terrace, Bayswater,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention oi
" improvements .in telegraphic printing appa-
ratus."—A communication from Victor Delaye,
a person residing at Rue ilo la Paix, Paris, in
the Empire of France aforesaid.

1414. To Richard Archiba'J Brooman, of 166,
Fieet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, for the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for feeding wool and other textile and
filamentous substances into carding, combing,
and other machines for treating such sub-
stances."—A communication to him from abroad
by A. Demoulin, of Pepinster, Belgium, and
Jean Sebastien BoMte, of Goffontaine-Cornesse,
Belgium.

HI5. To John Fraser, of Ndmber 73, Mildmay-
road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, for
the invention ot "improvements in arranging
and actuating window curtains and 'apparatus
connected therewith."

1416. To John Beck, Sanitary Engineer, of
Great Suffolk-street, Southwark, in the county
of Surrey, for the invention of " improvements
in water closers, lavatories, urinals, valves and
stench traps."

1118. To Arthur Thomas Weld, of Gravesond, in
the.county of Kent, Civil Engineer, and John
Folliott Powell, of Albion-plac-j, Hyde Park, in
the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, for the
invention of " improvements in the separation
of animal substances from rags of mixed fabric."

1119. And to Alfvij-l Augustus Larmuth, of
Salford, in the county of Lancaster, Dentist, for
the invention of " improvements in hats, caps,
bonnets, or other -such- coverings for the head,
which improvements are also applicable to cor-
sets or stays n~\d saddlery or harness."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Oifice
of the Commissioners on the 7t.h day of June,
IHG-i.

1422. To James Parkes, of Handsworth, in the
county of Stafford, Gentleman, for the invention

. of "improvements in handles for carpetbags,
portmanteaus, ladies' reticules, packages, and
vessels, and for ether articles whirh aro or may
be curried by handli-s."

1423. To Aston Bragg, of the New North-road,
Artist, and George William Bridgeman, of
Margaret-street, Surgeon, both in the county of
Middlesex, for the invention of " improvements
in the construction of screws, whereby they are
rendered applicable to lifting, propelling, and to

. vs'.ri'ons oilier useful purposes." j
1424. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-

inn-fields. in ihe county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of " improvements in
the construction of stca:n generators, applicable
a l s> to the cun#truclion of condensi-re, the heat-
ing of water generally, and t-.i the warming of
buildings." A communication to him from
a-»road by Joseph Harrison the younger, of the
city of Philadelphia, in the btato of Pennsyl-

. vania, United States of America, Engineer.

1425. To Themas Richards, of Wincanton, in the
i county of Somerset, Ironmonger, for the inven-
j tion of "improvements in liquid manure and
j . wate.r carts."
I 1426. To Ferdinand Henry Warlich, of No. 4,
i Maze-hill, Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
j for the invention of "improvements in the
| manufacture of artificial block fuel and coke,
I and in apparatus employed therein."

1427. To John Throne Crick, of Leicester, Boot
Manufacturer, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the, manufacture of boots, shoes, and
slippers."

1428. To Abraham Tweedale, of Healey Hall,
near Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster,
"Wool Carder, for the invention of "improve-
ments in temples for looms."

1429. And to Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman,
for the invention of '.' improved machinery for
making horse shoes."—A communication to~
him from abroad by Augustus Seeley, of New
York City, in the United States of America.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office of
the Commissioners on the 8th day of June,
J864.

1432. To Robert Oldridge, of 53, Gracechurch-
street, London, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the mode of working the rudders of
boats, ships, and other vessels."

1133. To Robert Rowat, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Wire Worker,
for the invention of " improved apparatus for
separating granular matters."

1434. To John Onions, of 133, Union-street,
Southwark, in the county of Surrey, Engineer
and Ironfounder, for the invention of "im-
provements in the manufacture of iron and
steel."

1435. To William Carson Corsan, of Little Pond-
street. Sheffield, in the county of. York, Mer-
chant, for the invention of " improvements in
welding steel and cast or malleable iron."

1436. To Michael Henry, of 81, Fleet-street, in
the city of London, Patent Agent, for the in-
vention of " improvements in gas-regulators,
also in gauges and clocks." —A communication
to him from abroad by Henry Giroud, of 3-'J,
Boulevart Saint Martin, Paris, France.

1437. To Hiram Washington Hayden, of Waier-
bury, in the State of Connecticut. United States
of America, for the invention of " improve-
ments in breech loading fire arms."

1438. And to 'Napoleon Sarony, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Artist,, for the in-
vention of "improvements in the production
and treatment of photographic portraits or
pictures "
their several petitions, recorded in the Office

of the Commissioners on the 9th day of June,
1864.

[439. To James Hardacre, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Engineer,
for the invention of "improvements in machinery
or apparatus for preparing cotton and other
fibrous materials to be spun."

1440. To Frederick Tolhausen, of 149,'Boule-
vard Magenta, Paris, in the Empire of Francr,
Civil Engineer, for the invention of "improve-
ments in braiding machines."—A communica-
tion to hiii} from Francois Boulahger, a person
resident at Paris, 149, Boulevard Magenta .
aforesaid.
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1441. To William Hugo, of Celle, in the King-
dom of Hanover, arid Albert Domeier, of No. 4,
St. Benet's-place, Gracechurch-street, in tbe
city of London, for the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of umbrellas and
parasols."

1442. To Josiah Pemberton Williams and Thomas
Robinson, of Widnes Foundry, Widnes Dock,
near Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
for the invention of " improvements in anneal-
ing wire."

1445. To William Henry James, of tbe Old
Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Civil En-
gineer, for the invention of " improvements in
steam and air engines."

1446. To John Foxley, of Stony Stratford, in
the county of Bucks, Brickmaker, for the in-
vention of "improvements in bricks used for
walls to which trees are to be attached."

1447. And to Charles William Siemens, of No.
3, Great George-street, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, for tbe invention of " im-
provements in apparatus for producing t:om-
bustible gases, part of which improvements are
applicable for indicating the pressure of gases
and fluids generally."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 10th day of June,
1864.

1449. To Susan Tuchet, commonly called the
Honourable Susan Tuchet, of 14, Liverpool-
street, Dover, in the county of Kent, Spinster,
for the invention of "improvements in the
construction of rollers for window blinds."

1451. To William Abbott, of St. Paul's-build-
ings, in the city of London, Merchant, for the
invention of " an improved construction of
lantern;"—A communication to him from abroad
by Michael Alexander Dietz, of New York, in
the United States of America.

1452. And to Peter Spence, of Newton-heath, in
the county of Lancaster, Manufacturing
Chemist, and John Berger Spence, of the same
place, Manufacturing Chemist, for the invention
of "improvements in calcining and smelting
copper ores."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the llth day of June,
1864.

1454. To Henri Reda de St. Martin, of No. 53,
Willes-road, Prince of Wales-road, Kentish
Town, in the county of Middlesex, for the in-
vention of " improvements in apparatus or
instruments for describing or drawing elliptical
figures."

1455. To Edward Gerrard Fitton, of the city of
Manchester, Machinist, for the invention of
"certain improvements in, or applicable to,
carding engines."

1456. To William Sharp, of the firm of Jonas
Sharp and Sons, of Bingley, in the county of
York, Manufacturers, for the invention of <; im-
proved means or apparatus for purifying and
increasing the illuminating power of gas."

1457. To John Grant, of Wester-hill, Linton, in
the county of Kent, Farmer, for the invention
of "improvements in the construction of trucks
and turn tables for portable railways."

1458. To John McElror, of Stretford, in the
county of Lancaster, Book-keeper, for the in-
vention of " improvements in electro-telegraphic
apparatus, and in instruments for preparing the
transmission of electric telegrams."

1459. To William Edward Gedge, of the firm of
John Gedge and Son, of No. 11, Wellington-

street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent .A gent, for the invention of "improved
fagots for lighting fires."—A communication to
him from abroad by Charles Victor Brevet, of
39, Faubourg St. Martin, Paris, France.

1460. To William Martin the younger, of Dun-
doe, in the county of Forfar, Calenderer, for the
invention of " an improved method of working
mangles employed in finishing cloth, and of
beaming the rollers of same."

1461. To Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, for the invention of "improvements in
engine pits for railways."—A communication to
him from abroad by Henry James Rouse, Civil
Engineer, residing at Alexandria, Egypt.

1463. And to James Garth Marshall, of Leeds, in
the county of York, Flax Spinner, for the in-
vention of "improvements in steam generators."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 13th day of June,
1864.

1465. To Edmond Pope, of Clonmel, Ireland,
Gun maker, for the invention of "improvements
in breech-load ing lire-arms."

1466. To Thomas Agnew, junior, of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Publisher, for the
invention of " improvements in apparatus to be
employed in the manufacture of picture frames
and similar articles."

1467. To Samuel Galley, of Brixham, in the
county of Devon, Manufacturer, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in the construction of
bridges and viaducts."

1468. To James Brown, of No. 27, Aldgate, John
Thomas Way, of No. 106, Leadenhall-street,
and Thomas Mullett Evans, also of No. 106,
Leadenhall street, all in the city of London, for
the invention of " imprqvements in sheathing
ships."

1469. To George Adam Burn, of Doughty-street,
in the county of Middlesex, Architect, for the
invention of " improvements in stoves and fire-
places."

1470. To Benjamin Fothergill, of 27, Cornhill, in
the city of London, Consulting Engineer, for
the invention of " improvements in the pro-
duction of slivers of wool and other fibrous
substances, and in the machinery or apparatus
employed therein."

1472. And to William Tregay, of Redruth, in the
county of Cornwall, Mine Agent, for the in-

, vention of " improvements in boring rocks and
in apparatus for the same."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 14th day of June,
1864.

1474. To William Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in the construction of pnlley
blocks and sheaves."—A communication to him
from Abroad by John James Doyle, of Brook-
lyn, King's County, State of New York, United
States of America.

1478. To Charles Taylor, House Decorator, and
John Do\v, Engineer, both of Stratford, in the
county of Essex, for the invention of "improve-
ments in apparatus for working the valves of
steam and other engines."

1480. To Frangois Antoine Edmond Guironnet
de Massas, of Hoxton, in the county of Middle-
sex, Civil Engineer, for the invention of "im-
provements in machinery for treating cotton
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1482. To Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent Agent,
for the invention of " improvements in appara-
tus for tuning pianofortes."—A communication
to him from abroad l>y Francois Delsarte, o:
Paris, France.

1.486. And to Robert Whiteside, of North Egre-
mont, in the county of Chester, for the invention
of " improvements in preserving iron ships and
ships sheathing from corrosion and fouling, and
in apparatus to be employed therefor."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the loth day of June,
1864.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week ending the
18th day of June, 1864.

1500. John Albert Dauncey, of Bury, in the
county of Lancaster, Yarn Agent's Salesman,
for an invention of " improvements in apparatus
for supplying liquid nourishment to infants and
invalids, and in the application of such improve
ments to the feeding of animals."—Dated 12th
June, 1861.

1502. William Edward Gedge, of the firm of John
Gedge and Son, No. 11, Wellington-street,
Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, for an invention of " an improved
reaping and mowing machine."—Communicated
to him from abroad by Victor Emile Douat
Duchataux, of'Maretz, Department of the Marne,
France.—Dated 12th June, 1861.

1503. Jean Armand Callaud, of Nantes, in the
Department .of the Loire Inferieure, in the
Empire of France, Watchmaker, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in the construction of
electrical piles."—Dated 12th June, 1861.

1504. James Durrant, of Fitzroy-square, Zinc
Worker, and Noel Alleyne Harris, of Bays-
water, Gentleman, both in the county of Mid-
dlesex, for an invention of " improvements in
the form and construction of chimney tops, or
appliances for surmounting chimneys, in order
to regulate the up-currents and prevent the
down-draughts."—Dated 12th June, 1861.

1505. Hugh Mason, of Ashton-under-Lyne, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer,
for an invention of " improvements in machinery
or apparatus for preparing and spinning cotton
or other fibrous materials."—Dated 12th June,
1861.

1510. John Napier, of Edinburgh, in the county
of Mid-Lothian, North Britain, Machinist, for
an invention of "improvements in stereotyping."
—Dated 12th June, 1861.

1611. David Walmsley and John Rostron, both
of Disley, in the county of Chester, * for an
invention of "improvements (pautly for the
purpose of preventing accidents) applicable to
hoisting machinery used in mills, Avarehouses,
and other places."—Dated 12th June, 1861.

1512. Robert Jofison, of Dudley, and Cromwell
Fleetwood Varley, of No. 4, Fortess-terrace,
Kentish Town, in the county of Middlesex, for
an invention of " improvements in posts or sup-
ports for telegraph wires."—Dated 12th June,
1861.

1514. Charles Swan, of College-hill, City of
•London, Manufacturer, for an invention of''an'

improved form of travelling baes."—Dated 13th
June, 1861.

1519. Edward Bing, of Ramsgate, in the county
of Kent, Builder, for an invention of "improve-
ments in the construction and fittings of sliding
window sashes."—Dated 13th June, 1861.

1520. Jonas Illingworth, of Bradford, in the
county of York, Architect, for an invention of
"improvements in arranging sizing - houses,
brew-houses, dye-houses, arid other houses and
chambers, to facilitate the removal of steam set
free therein ; also in the construction of troughs

. for sizing cotton warps, and in boxes or other
receivers for holding such sized cotton warps."
—Dated 13th June, 1861.

1521. Francis Gregory, of the city of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Agricultural Imple-
ment Maker, for an invention of "improve-
ments in machinery or apparatus for cutting
hay and chaff, or other similar purposes." —
Dated 13th June, 1861.

1522. Samuel Cook and William Henry Hacking,
of Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Iron
Founders and Machinists, for an invention of
" improvements in machinery or apparatus for
plaiting or folding woven fabrics."—Dated 13th
June, 1861.

1523. The Honorable Cecil-Duncombe, of Camel-
ford House, Hereford-street, Park-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, for an invention of "im-
provements in machinery for sawing wood and
other substances."—Dated 13th June, 1861.

1525. Thomas Marshall Downing, Mechanical
Engineer, of Handsworth, in the county of
Stafford, for an invention of " certain improve-
ments in the manufacture of corks and bungs."
Dated 13th June, 1861.

1526. William Bayliss, of the firm of W. and M.
Bayliss and Co, Flat and Chain Cable and
Iron Hurdle and Fencing Manufacturers, of
Montnore-green, Wolverhampton, in the county
of Stafford, for an invention of " certain improve-
ments in chain harrow s for harrowing land."—
Dated 13th June, 1861.

1528. John Snmmerscales, of Keighley, in the
county of York, Machine Maker, and Mark
Mason, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Engineer, for an invention of " improve-
ments in gas singeing apparatus."—Dated 14th
June, 1861.

1530. Albert Francis Johnson, of Boston, of
the State of Massachusetts, in the United States
of America, for an invention of !< certain new
and useful improvements in machinery for
sowing cloth or other material."—Dated Hth
June, 1861;

1531. Pierre Langlade, residing at Aubusson
(Creuse), for an invention of " improvements in
the manufacture of tapestry and other weav-
ings."—Dated 14th June, 1861.

1532. Thomas William Wedlake, of the firm of
Wedlake and Dendy, of Hornchurch, in the
county of Essex, Agricultural Implement
Makers, for an invention of " improvements
in hay-making machines."—Dated 14th June,
1861.

1535. Robert Walker Pitfield, of Bolton, in the
county of Lancaster, Foreman, for an inven-
tion of " certain improvements in self-acting
mules for spinning cotton and other fibrous sub-
stances."—Dated 15th June, 1861.

1538. Stephen Grant, of St. James's-street, in
the city of Westminster, Gunmaker, for an
invention of " improvements in breech-loading
fire arms and fowling pieces."—Dated 15th
June, 1861.
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1541. Thomas Page, of Middle Scotland Yard,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, for an invention of means and appa-
ratus for facilitating the working and discharg-
ing of ordnance placed below the water level."
— Dated 15th June, 1861.

1542. Hortensius Coates Simpson, of Shrewsbury,
in the county of Salop, General Merchant, for
an invention of " a new or improved vehicle or
car."—Dated 17th June, 1861.

1543. Thomas Gray, of No 19, Hill's Cottages,
Union-road, Wandsworth, in the county of
Surrey, Manufacturer of Materials for Making
Paper, for an invention of " an improved
method of bleaching coloured rags and vege-
table fibres."—Dated 17th June, 1861.

1545. David Blair White, of the town and county
of the town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Doctor
of Medicine, for an invention of " improve-
ments in plummets and gauges for indicating
the depth and the height or level of liquids."
—Dated 17th June, 1861.

1546. Joseph Lewis, of 51, Hight-street, Blooms-
: bury, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer

and Machinist, for an invention of " improved
machinery for cutting and boring wood and
other substances."—Dated 17th June, 1861.

1549. William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, Engineer and Patent
Agent, for an invention of " improvements in

' the manufacture of letters, designs, and other
articles of mica, variously coloured or metal-
lized."— Communicated to him from abroad by
Messrs. Thomas Lamie-Murray and Holthausen
Brothers, both of 29, Boulevart St. Martin,
Paris, Merchants.—Dated 27th June, 1861.

1551. John Perry, of Earle-street, East, Mary-
lebone, in the county of Middlesex, Wood and
Ivory Turner, for an invention of " improve-
ments in washing machines."—Dated 17th
June, 1861.

1556. Ferdinand Ziffer, of Vienna, in the Empire
of Austria, Engineer, for an invention of cer-
tain improvements in carding engines for card-
ing cotton and other fibrous substances."—
Dated 18th June, 1861.

1557. Robert Walker, of Glasgow, in the county
of Lanark, North Britain, Merchant, for an in-
vention of " improvements in propelling vessels."
—Dated 18th June, 1861.

1560. William Fleming, of Edinburgh, in the
county of Midlothian, Snuff Miller, for an in-
vention of " improvements in machinery or ap-
paratus for manufacturing snuff."—Dated 18th
June, 1861.

1563. James Dunn, of Preston, in the county
palatine of Lancaster, Book Keeper, for an* in-
vention of " improvements in machinery or ap-
paratus for stubbing, roving, spinning, twisting,
and doubling cotton and other fibrous sub-
stances."—Dated 18th June, 1861.

1556. Murdoch McKay, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Chemist, for an invention
of " an improvement or improvements in the
manufacture of cements, *or adhesive solutions
for joining or connecting together surfaces, or
articles of leather, wood, paper, or other similar
materials."—Dated 18th June, 1861.

1567. William Edward Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in electro-magnetic engines."—
Communicated to him from abroad by George

• Beardslee, of Long Island, in the State of New
York, and United States of America.—Dated
18th June, i 861. {

No. 22866. D

1568. Thomas Webb and James Craig, of Tut-
bury, in the county of Stafford, Cotton Spinners,
for an invention of " improvements in machi-
nery or apparatus for spinning, doubling, and
winding cotton, and other fibrous materials/'—
Dated 18th June, 1861.

1570. John Dixon, of Gallowgate Works, New-
castle-on-Tyne, for an invention "of " improve-
ments in waterclosets and cocks used therewith."
Dated 18th June, 1861.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 18th day of June, 1864.
1646. James Buchanan, of Glasgow, in the

county of Lanark, North Britain, Gentleman,
for an invention of "improvements in the
manufacture and finishing of heddles or healds
for weaving, parts of which improvements are
applicable to the preparing and weaving of
fibrous materials."—Dated 12th June, 1857.

1671. William Edward Newton, of the Oflice for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for an invention of
" improvements in puddling iron, and in the
furnaces and apparatus employed for the pur-
pose."—Dated 15th June, 1857.

1672. Frederick Levick, junior, Ironmaster, and
John James, Furnace Manager, both of Cwm
Celyn and Blaina Iron Works, in the county of
Monmouth, for an invention of " an improved
construction of hot blast stove."—Dated 15th
June, 1857.

1686. Joseph Ellis, of Brighton, for an invention
of " improvements in apparatus to be used for
decanting wine and other liquids, and for
drawing corks from bottles."—Dated 16th June,
1857.

1697. Henry Brinsmead, of Fore-street, Si.
Clement's, Ipswich, for an invention of "im-
provements in machinery for dressing corn."—
Dated 17th June, 1857.

1699. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improvements in machinery for
forging nails and other articles."—Dated 17th
June, 1857.

1707. George Washington Charlwood, of 14,
Tavistock-row, Covent Garden, London, for an
invention of "improvements in machines for
mowing and reaping."—Communicated to him
by a foreigner residing abroad.—Dated 18th
June, 1857.

Vice-Chancellor Kindersley at Chambers.
Tuesday, the 1th day of June, 1864.

In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies
Winding-up Acts, 1848 and 1849, and of the
Warwick and Worcester Railway Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that his Honour the
Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin Kin-

dersley, the Judge to wh'ose Court this matter is
attached, has appointed William Turquand, of
No. 16, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London,
Accountant, to be the Interim Manager of the
property, assets, and effects of this Company, in
the place of Henry Ernest, the late Official Mana-
ger, of this Company.
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In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of the Ripponden and District Spinning Com
pany (Limited).

rflHE Master of the Rolls has, by an Order
JL dated the 20th day of June, 1864, ap

Pointed Thomas Baxendale, of Bullace Trees, in
owerby, in the parish of Halifax, in the county

of York, to be Official Liquidator of the above-
named Company.—Dated this 20th day of June
1864.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and o
the Canadian Native Oil Company (Limited).

BY an Order made by the Master of the Rolls
in the above matter, dated the 4th day o

June, 1864, on the petition of 'William John
Scott, of Cooper's-hill, Bracknell, in the county o:
Berks, Esquire, a shareholder in and contributory
of the above-named Company, and on the petition
of the Reverend Charles WoUey, of Eton College
Windsor, Berks, it was ordered that the saic
Canadian Native Oil Company (Limited) be wounc
up by the Court of Chancery, under the provisions
of the Companies Act, 1862.

Miller and Smith, of No. 6, Chatham-
place, Blackfriars, London, Solicitors
for the said Petitioner William John
Scott.

CONTRACT FOR FEARNOUGHT.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
House, June 8, 1864.

rt~lHE Commissioners for executing the office oj
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give, notice,
that on Tuesday, the 19th July next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock Yards with

FEARNOUGHT.
under a contract for twelve months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three. months'
warning.

The average annual consumption for the last
three years may be ascertained at the above Office,
where a sample of the fearnought, and a form of
the tender may be seen.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
party attends^ or an agent Jor him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words " Tender for Fearnought" and must
also be delivered at Somerset-house, accompanied
by a letter, signed by two responsible persons,
engaging to become bound with the person ten-
dering in the sum of £400 for the due perform •
ance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOB SEAMEN'S CLOTHING.
Department of the Comptroller for

Victualling, Somerset - House,
June 10, 1864.

rtIHE Commissioners for executing the office of
i Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday, the 30th instant, at half-past
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling

Stores at Deptford, the undermentioned articles s
viz.:

Blue Cloth, No. 1, 16,000 yards ; one half to
be delivered within four calendar months,
and the remainder thereof within two calen-
dar months afterwards, or earlier if pre-
ferred by the party tendering.

Blue Cloth, No. 2, 3,000 yards ; one half to
be delivered within four calendar months,

. and the remainder thereof within two calen-
dar months afterwards, or earlier if preferred
by the party tendering.

Blankets, 22,500 number; one half to be deli-
vered within four calendar months, and the
remainder thereof within two calendar months
afterwards, or earlier if preferred by the
party tendering.

Flannel, 192,000 yards ; one half to be deli-
vered within four calendar months, nnd the
remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Blue Serge, 190,000 yards; one half to be
delivered within four calendar months, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

White Cotton Drill, 67,000 yards ; one half to
be delivered .within four calendar months, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Blue Jean, 36,000 yards ; one half to be deli-
vered within four calendar months, and the
remainder thereof within two calendar months
afterwards, or earlier if preferred by the
party tendering.

Bed Covers, 8,000 number ; one half to be
delivered within four calendar mouths, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Comforters, 2,500 number; one half to be
delivered within four calendar months, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Shirting, 100,000 yards; one half to be deli-
vered within four calendar months, and the
remainder thereof within two calendar months
afterwards, or earlier if preferred by the
party tendering.

Bed Cases, 11,000 number; one half to be
delivered within four calendar months, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Hair for Beds, 80,000 pounds ; one half to be
delivered within four calendar months, and
the remainder thereof within two calendar
months afterwards, or earlier if preferred by
the party tendering.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves the power,
when the tenders are opened, of contracting either
*br the whole, or for such part thereof only as they

may.deem fit, or for a greater quantity, or of not
contracting for any.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
nay be obtained on application at the said Office,

and at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and
Plymouth.

Tenders will be admitted for any portion of the
above quantities.

Samples of the articles may be seen at the said
Office between the hours often and two only, and
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also at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and
Plymouth.

Particular attention is called to the conditions of
th? contracts, which may be seen at the said Office,
as well as at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and
Plymouth.

No tender will' be received after half-past one
o'clock on the day of treat;/, and it will not be
required that the parly tendering, or an agent on
his behalf, should attend at the office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received from
<ach person will be communicated to him and his
'proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addrtaxed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for ," and must also
be delivered at Somerset-hou. e.

The Conlractors will have to pay one-half the.
amount of the Stamps on their contrasts and
bonds.

CONTRACTS FOB MATERIALS FOR
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING.

Department of the Comptroller of
Victualling, Somerset - House,
June 20, 1864.

IIE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of 'Great Jtritain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Thursday, the 7th July next, at
fiatf-pris/ n»c o'clock, (hey will be ready to treat
with such perfons us may be willing to contract
fnr snpuJyitttj and delivering into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at Deptford, the undermentioned
articles ; viz.:

Hessen, 42 inches wide, 12,000 yai-ds ; to be
delivered «i thin four calendar months from
the. date of contract.

Hessen. 40 inches wide, 22,000 yards; to be
delivered within four calendar months from
the date of contract.

Uessen, JW inches wide, 20,000 yards ; to be
delivc'rtd within four calendar months from
the dati- of contract.

Hessen, 27 inches wide, 4,000 yards j to be
delivered within four calendar months from
the date of contract.

Royal Canvas, 6,<>00 yards ; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

White Calico, 3,000 yards; to be delivered
•within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Stay Tape, 50,̂ 00 yards; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Blue Baize, 4,500 yards; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Drab Twilled Cotton, 5,200 yards ; to be deli-
vered within four calendar months from the
date of contract.

White Tape (half inch), ^145,000 yards;
to be delivered within four calendar months
from the date of contract.

Osnaburg, 15,000 yards; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Black Linen, 7,500 yards; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Black Silk Twist, 110,000 yards; to be deli-
vered within four calendar months from the

. date .of contract.
D 2

Blue Worsted Tape, 30,000 yards; to be deli-
vered within four calendar months from the
date of contract.

Black Silk 100,000 skeins ; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

White Dutch Tape, 30,000 pieces ; to be deli-
vered within four calendar months from the
date of contract.

White Thread, 600 Ibs. ; to be delivered within
four calendar months from the date of con-
tract.

Whited Brown Thread, 400 Ibs.; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Black Thread, 400 Ibs. ; to be delivered within
four calendar months from the date of con-
tract.

Blue Worsted, 1,500 Ibs.; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Sewing Cotton, 100 Ibs.; to be delivered
within four calendar months from the date of
contract.

Buttons (Horn, small), 400 gross; to be
delivered within four calendar months from
the date of contract.

Buttons (Stained Bone), 4,500 gross; to be
delivered within four calendar months from
the date of contract.

Buttons (White Metal, for Duck, &c.), 1,500
gross ; to be delivered within four calendar
months from the date of contract.

Buttons (White Metal, Small, for Shirts), 800
gross ; to be delivered within four months
from the date of contract.

Linen Thread (for Shirts), 2,000 reels, of 300
yards each ; to be delivered within four
calendar months from the date of contract.

Their Lords/dps reserve to themselves the power,
when the tenders are opened, of contracting either
for the whole, or for such part thereof only as
they may deem fit, or for a greater quantity, or
of not contracting for any.

No tender will be received unless made on the.
printed form provided for the purpose and which
may be obtained on application at the said Office,
and at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and Ply-
mouth.

Tenders will be admitted for any portion of the
above quantities.

Samples of the articles may be seen at the said
Office, between the hours of ten and two only, and
also at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and
Plymouth.

Particular attention is called to the conditions of
the contracts, which may be seen at the said Office,
and at the Victualling Yards at Gosport and
Plymouth.

.2Vb tender will be received after half-past one
o'clock on the day of treaty, and it will not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent on
his behalf, should attend at the Office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received from
each person will be communicated to him and to his
proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and'bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for ," and muse
also be delivered at Somerset-house.

The Contractors will have to pay one half the
amount of the Stamps on their contracts and
bonds.
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CONTRACT FOB COALS FOR ST. PAUL DE
LOANDO.

Department of the Storekeeper
General of the Navy, Somerset •
House, June 16, 1864.

rflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
j_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 5th July next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with, suck persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and
delivering into Store at St. Paul de Loando,

1,000 TONS OF SOUTH WALES COALS,
Fit for the service of Her Majesty's Steam Ships

and Vessels;
The conditions of tJie contract and a form of the

tender may be seen at the said Office.
.No tender will be received, after two 6'clock on

the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized

• in writing.
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary

of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Coals for St. Paul de
Loando," and must also be delivered at Somerset-
place, accompanied by a letter, signed by two
.responsible.persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent,
on the value for the due performance of the
.contract.

Hudson's Bay Company;
Hudson's Bay House,

. June 20, 1864.
0 TICE is hereby given, that a Dividend of

thirteen shillings per share of the Capital
Stock of the Governor and Company of Adven-
turers of England trading into Hudson's Bay,
will be payable on Friday, the 15th day of July-
next, and that the boohs of the Company ivill be
closed from the 2oth June to the said 15th July,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Governor and Committee,
Thomas Fraser, Secretary.

Imperial Fire Office,
No. 1, Old Broad Street,

June 24, 1864.
TV/" 0 TICE is hereby given, that a General

J_ Y Court of Proprietors will be held, at this
House, on Monday, the 4th July next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, to elect two
Auditors, to read the annual account of the Com-
pany, and to declare a Dividend for the last half
year.

By order of the Board,
C. J. Frout, Accountant.

Union Bank of Australia.
No. 38, Old Broad-Street,

London, June^23, 1864.
7% T 0 TICE is hereby given, that in accordance

/! V with the provisions of the Deed of Settle-
ment, the Annual Meeting of the Proprietors will
be held at this office, on Wednesday, 13th July,
at one o'clock precisely, for the purpose of re-
ceiving the report of the Directors, and of supply-
ing the vacancy in the direction occasioned by the
retirement of St. Leger Richard Glyn, Esq.,
provisionally filled by William Fanning, Esq.
Frederick, Gonnerman Dalgety, and James Bogle
Smith, Esqrs., two of the present Directors, retire
in conformity with the Deed of Settlement, and
being eligible, offer themselves for re-election at
the said Meeting. The transfer "boohs wilt be
closed on the }st July next, and re-open on this

4th July. Proprietors registered in the books of
the Company to 30th June inclusive, will be
entitled to the dividend for the current half-year
on the 40,000 original shares, and to the interest
upon new shares standing, in their respective
names.

By order of the Board,.
H. W. W. Saunders, Secretary.

London Bank of Scotland (Limited). . ..
24, Old Jewry, London, E.G.

J^TOTICE is liereby given, that an Extra-
J_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of this Company will be held at the Lon-
don Tavern, Bishopspdte-street, in the city of
London, on Tuesday, the 5th day of July, 1864,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, when certain
Heads of Agreement (which have been provision-
ally entered into), dated 22nd June, 1864, for 'the
union of interests of this bank with the Mercantile
and Exchange Bank (Limited), and for a transfer
of the goodwill and business of this bank to the
Mercantile and Exchange Bank (Limited), on
terms specified in such agreement, will be submitted
to the Proprietors, and resolutions will be proposed
confirming the proposed arrangement and enabling
the Directors of this Company to carry the same
into effect.

And notice is hereby further given, that the
transfer books of this bank will be closed from the
25th June instant to the 6th July next, -both in-
clusive.—Doled this 2'3rd June, 1861.

By order,
James Maurice, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance Office,
Royal Exchange, London,

June 22, 1864.
r^HE Court of Directors of the Corporation
Ji of the. Royal Exchange Assurance do hereby

give notice, that a General Court of the said
Corporation toill be holden at their office,.at the
Royal Exchange, on Wednesday\ the 29th of June
instant, for determining by. ballot the following
question, proposed and agreed to at a General
Court held this day ; namely,

" That a Dividend be made of fourteen pounds
"per cent, on the Capital Stock of the Cor-
poration, for the half-year ending at
" Midsummer, 1864."

The said ballot will commence at twelve o'clock
at noon, and close at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.

Robert F. Steele, Secretary.

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

Foundling, W.C., June 22, 1864.
~fo7~OTiCE is hereby given, that the Quarterly

J_y General Meeting of the Governors and.
Guardians of this Corporation, will be held in the
Court Room of the Hospital, on Wednesday, the
29th instant, at ten o'clock in the morning precisely.

John Brownlow, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by John Lewis and Ebenezer Thoma*,

in the trade or business of Iron Boat and Manufacturers,
and generally at the town of Swansea, in the county of
Glamorgan, under the firm of Lewis and Thomas, was
dissolved on the 19th day of May last by mutual conse.it,
and in future the business will be carried on by the said
John Lewis on his separate'account, •who will pay and
receive all debts due and owing to and from the said part-
nership in the regular, course of trade.—Dated this 22ud
day of June, 1964.

John Lewis.
Ebenezer Thomas,
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Partnership heretofore existing between us, as
.-; .Underwriters and Insurance Brokers, under the firms

of Browne' Maxwell, and Co.. in Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark', Campbell, .Young, and Co., in London, in the
county of Middlesex, and Campbell, Cross,-and Co., in
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, terminated by the
expiry of our contract on 31st December last, 1863.

H. Bennett Browne. Wm. Young.
Francis Maxwell. John Campbell.
A. M. Campbell. Wm. C. Cross.

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the Partnership hereto-
• fore subsisting between the undersigned, Henry

Richard Vizetelly and Robert Loudan, carrying on business
as Draughtsmen and Engravers, in Cough-square, in the
city of London, under the style or firm of. Vizetelly and
Loudan, is this day dissolved by mutual agreement.—Dated
this llth day of June, 1864.

Henry Richd. VizeteUy.
Robert Loudan.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Packard Cornforth, Peter Woodfine, and Thomas Raws-"
thorne, at Liverpool, under the style or firm of Rawsthorne
and Company, expired and was dissolved as far as 'regards
the said James Pickard Cornforth by effiuxion of time, on
the 12th day of January, 1863, since which date the said
James Pickard Cornforth has not been in any way interested
in the business carried on by the said Peter Woodfine and
Thomas Rawsthorne, under the said style or firm.—Dated
this 25th day of May, 1864.

J. P. Cornforth.
Peter Woodfine.
Thomas Rawsthorne.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
I ^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Mammatt and George Garlick, as Silver Smiths, and Silver
and Electro Platers, at Sheffield, in the county of York,
under the firm of Mammatt and Garlick, was on the 16th
day of June instant dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due and owing to and from the said' firm will be received
and paid by the said William Mammatt.—As witness our
hand* this 20th day of June, 1864.

W. Mammatt.
Geo. Garlick.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Peter

Orton, John Hardy, and William North, as Joiners,
Builders, and Contractors, at Huddersneld, in the county of
York, under the firm of Orton, Hardy, and North, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards the
said John Hardy.—Dated this 21st day of June, 1864.

Peter Orion.
John Hardy.
William North.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph

Pilling Stead and Joshua Barber Dawson, in the trade or
business of Commission Agents, or in any other trade or
business carried on by them at Bradford, in the county of
York or elsewhere, under the style or firm of Stead and
Dawson, or under any other style or firm, has been this day
dissolved by mutual consent, as on and from the 18th day
of June instant. Each of the said par. ies will in future carry
on the said business of a Commission Agent on his sepa-
rate account.—As witness the hands of the parties this 21st
day of June, 1864.

Joseph Pdling Stead.
. Joshua Barber Dawson.

VJ 0 PICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1̂ 1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary Pattin-

son and Robert Robinson Buck, carrying on business as
Manufacturers, at VVigton, in the county of Cumberland,

'• under the style or firm of Joseph Pattinson and Company,
was dissolved on the 19th day of May last, and in future the
business will be carried on by the said Mary Pattinson and
her two sons, who will pay and receive all debts owing from
and to the said partnership in the regular course of trade.—
Witness our hands this 16th day of June, 1864.

Mary Pattinson.
Robert Robinson Buck.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
I ^ subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Fookea the younger, and William Davis Hulbert, and car
ried on under the firm of Fookes and Hulbert, Auctioneers,

• Valuers, and Surveyors, was, on this 16th day of June, 1864,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 16th day of June,
1864. William Fookes, junr.

William Davis Hulbert,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Eduard Loe wen thai and Eduard

Joseph Hinrichsen, of No. 2 and 3, Guildhall Chambers,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and No. 65, Faulk-
ner-street, in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, carrying on the business of Commission Agents,
under the firm of E. Loewenthal and Hiurichsen, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, and in future the business
will be carried on by the said Eduard Joseph Hinrichseh,
on his separate account, who will pay'and receive all debts
owing from and to the said partnership. — Dated this 14th
day of June, 1864.

Ed. Loewentkttl.
E. J. Hinrichsen.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Steel and Henry Beanland, as Grease Manufacturers, at
Bradford and elsewheie, in the county of York, under the
firm of Steel and Beanland, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.— Dated this 16th day of June, 1864.

Thomas Steel.
his

Henry X. Beanland.
Mark.

|̂  OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1 II subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business as Shoemakers, at No. 12, Harewood-street, in
Leeds, in the county of York, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. — Dated this 20th day of June
1864. George Duffield.

George Shores.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto'
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Edward Smith and Henry Bailey, carrying on business at
Nos. 8 and 9, Trump-street, Cheapside, in the city of Lon-
don, as Shirt and Collar Manufacturers and U'arehousemen,
under the style or firm of Smith and Bailey, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent — Dated this 22nd day of June
1564. J, '

Henry Bailey.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, George Keeney

and Henry Andrews, as Millwrights and Engineers, at
Gatcshead, in the county of Durham, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All moneys owing by or to
the said partnership will be paid and received by the said
George Keeney. — Dated this 18th day of June, 1864.

Geo. Keeney.
Henry Andrews.

\ T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
1 1 subsisting between the undersigned, Richard Burland,

and Robert Burland, nnd Joseph Burland, late of Wigan, in
the county of Lancaster, Manufacturing l hemist, deceased,
as Manufacturing Chemists, Oil Merchants, and P. umbers,
carried on at Wigan aforesaid, and Southport, in the said
county or elsewhere, under the firm of James Burland and
Sons, was dissolved by the death of the said Joseph
Burlanrl, on the 9th day of February, 1SG4. And
that the business of the said copartnersllip will in future be
carried on by the said Ridiard Uurland and Robert Burland
alone, under the firm of Richard and Robert Burland.—
Dated this 21st day of June, 1864.

Richard Burland.
Robert Burland.
Ann Burland,

Administratrix of the late Joseph
Hurland.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Wyles and William Booth, carrying on business as Grocers
and Seed Merchants, at Grantham, in the county of Lin-
coln, under the style or firm of Wyles and Booth, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to or by the
said concern will be received and paid by the said Joseph
Wyles, by whom the said business will in future be carried
on. — Dated this 22nd day of June, 1864.

Joseph Wyles.
William Booth.

JOHN CABWARDINE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees.'*

iL] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JlV persons having any claim or demand ag -inst or upon,

the estate of John Carwardine, late of No. 15, Clarence -
place, Kingsdown, in the city of Bristol, Gentleman
deceased, who died on the 9th day of May, 1863, are hereby
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required to send in the particulars of their claims or de-
mands on or before the 1st day of September next, to John
Crowther Gwynn, of No. 3, All Saints Court, Bristol, Solici-
tor, and James Freeman, of No. 18, Francis-road, Edgbas-
ton, Birmingham, M.D., the executors named in the will o
the said John Canvardine, deceased, and probate of whose
said wil was ou the I6ih day of June, 1863, granted out o:
the Bristol* District Registry of Her Majesty's Court oi
Probate, to both the said executors. And immediately after
the said 1st day of September next the said executors will
proceed to distribute the estate of the said testator, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice. And the said executors will not be
answerable or liable for the assets or any part thereof, to
.any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 17th day of June, 18fi4.

GWYNN and WESTHORP, No. 3, All Saints
Court. Bris'ol, Solicitors to the said Executors.

THOMAS WHITAKER. Deceased.
Pursuant to the statute 22nd and 23rd .Victoria, cap.

35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Lav of Pro-
perty and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is' hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand upon or against the estate of

.Thomas' Whitaker, late of Oakenshaw, within Clayton-Ie-
Moors, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer,
deceased, who died ou the 17th day of May, 1SG1 (and whose
will was duly proved by Margaret Elizabeth Moulden and
Betsy Ann Moulden, both of Oakenshaw aforesaid, Spin-
sters, and John Carter, of Accrington, in the said county of
Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturer, the executors therein-
named, in tbe District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, at Lancaster, on the 10th day of June, 1864), are
hereby required to send the particulars of such claim or de-
mand to the said John Carter, at bis offices, Edgar-street,
Accrington, on or before i he 31st day of August, 1864, at
the expiration of which time the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Thomas Whitaker amongst
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have had notice ; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the said assets,
or any part thereof, to any peron of whose claim or demand
they shall not then have received notice. And all persons
indebted to the estate of the said Thomas Wliitaker,
deceased, are hereby required to pay the amount of their
respective debts forthwith to the said John Carter.—Dated
this 15th day of June, 1864.

J. HARGREAVES KAY, Blackburn, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

ROBERT BURBIDGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors having any
claims upon the estate of Robert Burbidge, Gentle-

man, deceased, who died on the 30th day of April, 1864, at
No. 12, Saint James'-square, Notting Hill, in the county of
Middlesex, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 9th
day of June, 1864, by William John Tomlin, of No. 16,
Addison-road North, Notting Hill aforesaid, Gentleman,
the sole executor in the said will named, are hereby re-
quired to send in the particulars of their respective debts or
claims to us the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
executor, on or before the 24th day of July, 1864, at the
expiration of which time the executor will distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled .
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said
executor shall then have had notice; and the said executor
will not be liable for the said assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person whose debt or claim the said
executor shall not then hare bad notice. — Dated this 23rd
day of June, J864.

LANGFORD and MARSDEN, No. 59, Friday-
street, Cheapside, Solicitors to the said Executor.

GEORGE CLARK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

of Victoria, c. 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N ~ OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of and all
_ persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of George Clark, late of the Tower Wharf, Tower
of London, in the city of London, Messenger in the Store-
keeper's Department of the Tower u harf aforesaid (who
died on the 15th day of May, 1864, at the Tower Wharf
aforesaid, aud whose will was proved on the 10th day of
June, 1864, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by Henry Watson and Margaret Reck-
nell, the executor and executrix therein named), are to send
particulars in writing of such claims or demands to the said
executor and executrix, at the office of their Solicitors,
Messrs. De Jersey and Micklem, No. ISA, Gresham-street
West, in the city of London, on or before the 8th day of

I August next; at the expiration of which time the said exe-
\ cutor and executrix will distribute the assets of the said

George Clark, deceased, having, regard to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and that the said executor
and executrix will not be liable to any person of whose
debt or claim they shall not then have had notice for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed.—Dated this 23rd
day of June, 1864.

DE JERSEY and MICKLEM, No. ISA, Gresham-
street West.

Mr. GEORGE PICKERING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Uw
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

\J OTICE is hiTebv given, that all persons claiming
ill debts or liabilities affecting the.estate of G-orge
Pickering, late of New Walton, in the county of York,
Gentleman, deceased, who died ou the 2nd day of May. 1864,
and whose will was proved on the 23th day of May. 1864,
in the District Registry at York or Her .Majesty's Court of
Probate by George Hardy, of New Multon aforesaid, Schoo!-
•master, and Thomas Reed, of the same place. Gentleman,
the executors named in the said will, are to send in to the
said executors, at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs.'
Walker and Langborne, of Maltoa, in the county of York,
the particulars of their claims against the estate of the .said
testator, oa or before the 25th day of July next.; at the expi-
ration of which time tbe said executors wil l distribute the
estate of the said testator among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims of which they shall then have
notice; and the executors will not be liable to any person
of whose claim they shall not have received notice at the
time of such distribution.—Dated this 23rd day of June,
1864.

WALKER and LANGBORNE, Malton, York-
shire, Solicitors to the said Executors.

Colonel JOHN JAMES UNDERWOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in- he

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her pr sent Ma-
jesty, cap, 35, intituled " An Act to further amend tlie
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands u;,on the

estate of John James Underwood, late of No. 10,. Il<>yal
Crescent, Rumsgate, in the county of Kent, l:'s-juiiv, a
retired Colonel in the Mad'ras Corps of Engineers, deceased,
who died on the 15th day of March. 1864, and whose will,
with a C"dicil, was proved in the Principal Registry of Tier
Majesty's Court of Probate, on tha 6ih day of May, 1864,
[>y Agnew Champain, Esquire, one of the executors named
in the wi.l, and Augusta Bella Charlotte (in the codicil
written Augusts), Underwood, widow, the re'ict of the said
deceased, the executrix named in the snid codicil, are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their respective debts
or claims to us, the undersigned, Proctors for the S;iid awing

xv-cutors. on or before tbe 1st day of August. 1864, aft'-r
which -lay the said executors will proceed to distribute the

et* or' ihe said John James Underwood, deceased, among
the panics entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims i. r demands of which the said executors slnH'thm

a had notice; and further, that the said executors wi'.l
tot be liable tor the assets so distributed to any pcrs-m of
whose claim they shall not hare bad notice at the t mo of
sucbfilUtribution.—Da'ed 20th of June, 1864.

WADKSON and FRENCH, Proctors to the Exe-
cutors, No. 6, Godliman-street, Doctors' Com-
mons, London.

HENRY DAVIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament passed in the 22.i<! and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty Victoria,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,^
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons haviug any claim against the vauta of

Henry Davies. late of No. 7. John-street, Milton-iincr-
3ravesend, in the county of Kent, deceii-ed. who uiert on
he 14th day of July, 1863, and whose will was proved in
;he Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probme

on the 28th day of October, 1863, are hereby required t < *
send t>ie particulars of such claim, in writing, at the office
of Richard Addams, Esquire, No. 10, Great Knight Rider-
street, Doctors' Commons, t'ie Solicitor acting for the
executors, on or before the 22nd of August next; and i i
default thereof, the assets of the said Henry Davies will,
after that day, tie distributed by the executors am on-,* the
>art:es entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which they shall have had previous notice; and that the
said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
hereof, to any person of whose debt or claim they shail not

then have had uotice.—Dated this 18th day of June, 1864.
RICHARD ADDAMS, No. 10, Great .Knight

Rider-street, Doctors' Commons. London, Exe-
cutors' Solicitor.
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Re the Reverend WILLIAM SAMUEL PARR
WILDER, Clerk, Deceased.

In pursuance of the Statute 22nd aud23rd Victoria, cap. 3f>,
sec. 29, intituled "An Act to further amend the L;iw
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claim or demand upon or against the

goods or estate of the Reverend William Samuel Parr
Wilder, late of the city of Bath, Clerk, deceased (who died
on the 22nd day of August, 1863, at Bath aforesaid, and
whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in tie Prin-
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the
23rd day of September, 1863, "by Alexander Cobhain Cob-
ham, Esquire, the sole executor named iu the said will and
codicil respectively), are hereby required, on or before the
1st day of August next, to send in particulars of such claims
or demands to Messrs. Let n bridge and Mackrell, Solicitors,
at their offices, No. 25, Abingdon-street, Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex, and that in default thereof, ihe
said Alexander Cobham Cob!)am will procee I to distribute
the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had1 notice; and that the said Alexander Cobham
Cobham will not be liable for assets, or any pan thereof, so
distributed to any person of whose claim be shall not have
had notice at the time of such dis ribution.—Dated this
20th day of June. 1864.

LETHBRIDGE and MACERELL, Solicitors to the
said Alexander Cobham Cobham.

WILLIAM WILSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22ud and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled, " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of William Wilson,

late of Stressholmes, in the parish of Darlington, in the
county of Durham, deceased, who died on the 4th day of
Jane, 1864, and whose will, with a codicil thereto, was
proved in the Durham District Registry of Her Mnjesty's
Court of-Probate on the 21st day of June, 1864, by John
Ambrose Bamlett, of Black well, in the said parish of Dar-
lington, Fanner, and George Dickinson, of Blackwell
aforesaid, Civil Engineer, the executors in the said will
named, are requested to send in the particulars of their
claims to us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the said execu-
tors, on or before the 22nd day of August, 1864, after
which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased, according to the provisions of
the said will and codicil, having due regard to the claims
only of which they shall then have had notice; and thut
the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd
day of June, 1864.

HUTCUINSON and LUCAS, Solicitors, Darling-ton.

The Reverend EDWARD OWEN, Clerk, D. ceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands against the estate of

Edward Owen, late of Lluudrygam Parsonage, in the
county of Anglesey, Clerk, deceased (who died on the 6<h
day of May. 1864, intestate, and letters of administration
to whose estate and effects were, on or about the 2nd day
of June, 1864, granted by the District Registry of Her Ma-
jest)'s Court of Probate at Hanger,- to the Reverend Hugh
Davies Owen, Clerk, Doctor of Divinity, the father of the
said deceased), are requested, on or before the IOth day of
September next, to send to ine, the undersigned, at my
office, in Beaumaris, in the county of Anglesey, particulars
of their debts and claims, or, iu default thereof, the said
Hugh Davics Owen will, after that period, proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said Edward Owen among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts
and claims in respect whereof notice shall have been given,
as hereby required; and all persons indebted to the said
estate, are requested forthwith to pay the amount of their
debts to me.—Dated this 16th day of June, 1864.

O. OWEN, Solicitor to the Estate.

BENJAMIN CUSSELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Provisions of the Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intituled '• An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

or affecting the estate of Benjamin Cussell, late of Paradise
Cottage. Richmond, in the county of Surrey, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 20th day of November, 1861,
and whose will, with two codicils, was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate oo the

20th day of December, 1861, by Mary fussell and Wil-
liam Cussell, tl:e executrix .and executor thereof), are
hereby require.! to send in the particulars of such claims
or demands to ihe said William Cussell, the surviving exe-
cutor, at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. John G. Ileynell.
of No. 8, Staple Inn. in tlie county of Middlesex, on or
before the 1st day of August next, after which sai.i 1st day
of August the said surviving executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then then have had notice; and that the said exe-
cutor will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any
person of whose claim or demand he shall not have had
notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 20th
day of June. 18C4.

JOHN G. REYNELL, No. 8. Staple Inn, W.P.,
Solicitor to the said Wm. Cussell.

In Chancery. •
In the Matter of an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the session of Parliament holdeu in the 19th and 20th
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
*' An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled
Estates;" and iu the Matter of a freehold farm, lands, and
hereditaments, containing '. 54 acres 3 roods and 7 perches,
situate iu the parishes of Wiugham, Goodenstone, and
Staple, in the county of Kent, now in the occupation of
Edward Lawrence, and comprised in an indenture of
settlement, dated the 17th day of December, 1831, made
by Sir Henry Oxenden. Baronet, and others.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Papillon, of
Crowhurst Park, Battle, in the county of Sussex, Esq.,

Sir Henry Chudleigh Oxenden, of Broome, in the county of
Kent, Baronet, and Dame Elizabeth Phoebe, his Wife-,
George Chichester Oxenden, of Broome Park, in the same
county, Esq., and Montagu Oxenden, of Eastwell Rectory,
in the same county, Clerk, and Percy Nowell Dixwell
Oxenden, of the parish of Eastwell, in the same county,
joint Committee of the person and estate of Henry Mon-
tagu Oxenden, late of Eastwell aforesaid, but now of Tice-
hurst, in the said county of Sussex, Esq., Edward Royd
Rice, of Dame Court, Tilmanstone, in the said county of
Kent, Esq, Sir Brook William Hridges, of Goodnestone
Park, Goodnestone, in the county of Kent, Baronet. Henry
Kingsford, of No. 6, Queen'a-gate Gardens, South Ken-
sington, in the county of Middlesex, Esq., Frederick
Neame, of Macknade, Faversham, in the county of Kent,
Esq., Charles Neame the younger, of Copton, Preston, in
the said county of Kent, Esq., the Reverend Charles
Oxeuden, of Barharn, in the said county of Kent, Clerk,
Montague Kingsford, of Canterbury, in the said county of
Kent, Gentleman, Richard Ernest Walker, of No. 25,
Edward-street, Hampstead-road, in the said county of
Middlesex, Esq., Robert Tassell, of East Mailing, in the
said county of Kent, Esq., John Tasker, of Dartford, in
the said county, Esq., Thomas Norman Wightwick, of
Canterbury aforesaid, Gentleman, and the Reverend Brench-
ley Kingsford, of Shadwell Rectory, in the said county of
Middlesex, Clerk, have presented their Petition herein unto
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, to be heard before His Honour the Vice-Chancellor
Sir William Page Wood, praying that the said heredita-
ments therein, called Brooke Farm, may be sold to Charles
John Plumptre, at the sum of .£"9,100, pursuant to the
contract in the said Petition mentioned, or that the same
might be otherwise sold, under the Order of the Court.
And notice is hereby also given, that the office of the under-
signed, at No. 23, Essex-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, is the place where the Petitioners may be served,
with any Order of the Court, or of the Judge in Chambers,
or any notice relating to the subject of the said Petition-
Dated this 21st June, 1864.

KINGSFORD and DORMAN, Agents for Messrs.
Wightwick, Kingsford, and Fraser, Solicitors,
Canterbury, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
fJT^O be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the High
JL Court of Chancery, made in the Matter of the estate

of Thomas Hales, deceased, and in a cause of Hales against
Cox and others, with the approbation of the Judge to
whose Court the said matter and cause are attached, by
Messrs. Morris and Son, at their rooms, No. 22, Milsom-
street, Bath, on Friday, the 22nd day of July, 1864, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, the following eligible leasehold
messuages and premises: —

Lot 1. A house, No. 12, Edward-street, Bath, held for
the remainder of a term of 99 years, of which 35 were unex-
pired on the 29th of September, 1863, at a yearly ground
rent of £1 4s. Od.
. Lot 2. A house, shop, and premises, No. 4, Orange-
grove, Bath, late in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Hales,
Butcher, deceased, but at present unoccupied. Also a house
and shop adjoining, being No. 3, High-street, Bath, let at
the yearly rent of 425. The whole of the. premises com.
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.prising this lot are held for terms of years, of which 54 J and
71£ years are uncxpired, at yearly rents of £42 11s 6d.
and £2 19s. 8d.

Lot 3. Two desirable leasehold cottages, Nos. G and 7,
•Snmmerleaze-buildings, Tivertcn, in the county of Somerset,
.near Bath, held for the remainder of a term of which 265
years are unexpired, at a yearly rent of £4. These premises
are let at rentals of £6 each, and the mines of coal are
reserved.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had at the
place of sale; of Mr. W. Hale, Solicitor, No. 6, Serle-
street, Lincoln's-inn, London; Mr. R. W. Roberts, Soli-
citor, No. 14, South-square, Gray's-iun, London; Messrs.
Dynes and Harvey, Solicitors, No. 61, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London; Messrs. Keighley and Getting, No. 7, Ironmonger-
lane, London; Mr. Hale, Solicitor, Hay-hill, Bath; Mr.
Henry Dyne, Solicitor, Bruton, Somerset; or Messrs. Clark
and Collins, Solicitors, Trowbridge, Wiltshire.

In Chancery.—Leigh v. Birch.
.Camden Town.—A very desirable Leasehold .Residence,

held for an unexpired term of 80 years, wanting 10 days,
from Lady Day, 1864, at ajjround rent of £6 10s. Od.
per annum.

MESSRS. C. C. & T. MOORE will sell by auction, at
,Garraway's Coffee House, .Change-alley, Gornhill,

Tpn Thursday, the 14th day of July, at twelve o'clock (by
jorder of the High Court of Chancery),

An excellent semi-detached family residence, most, plea-
santly situate, and being No. 5, Rochester-terrace, Camden-
rqad-yillas, Camden Town, 'at present uiilet, but of the
.estimated annual .value of j£60, and held for a term whereof
80 years, wanting 10 days, were unexpired at Lady Day,
1864, at a ground rent of £6 10s. Od. per annum.

May be viewed, and particulars obtained of John Evans,
Esq., Solicitor, of No. 10, John-street, Bedford-row,
London; William Millman, Esq., Solicitor, of No. 9, South-
ampton-buildings, Holborn ; John Trail, Esq., Solicitor, of

. No. 4, Hare-court, Temple; at the Auction Mart.; .and.of
Messrs. C. C. & T. Moore, Auctioneers, of No. 144, Mile-
End-road.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Wade against Wade,

with the approbation of the Right Honorable the Master of
the Rolls, in five lots, by Mr. Albert Prime Clear, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Horn Inn,
Braintree, in the county of Essex, on Wednesday, the 20th
day of July, 1864, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely,

Certain freehold and copyhold hereditaments, consisting
of an old-established licensed public house, known as the
Cock Inn, a dwelling-house and shop in the occupation of
Mr. Brunning, a detached dwelling-house with two shops,
jcalled the Red House, in the occupation of Mr. Harriss, and
"a workshop and two cottages, in the several occupations of
Mrs. Bond and Mr. Warren, all in Braintree aforesaid, and
a piece of pasture land situate at Rayne, in the same county,
in the occupation of Mr. Purl.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Mr. Andrew
Storey, Solicitor, No. 6, King's-road, Bedford-row, London;

•of Messrs. J. and W. Crick, Solicitors, Maldon, Essex ; of
Messrs. Stevens and Beaumont, No. 6, Old Jewry, London,
and at their offices at Witham and Coggeshall, Essex; at
the place of sale; and of the Auctioneer, at his office in
Maldon aforesaid.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
•Chancery, made in a cause of -Gibson .v. Barker, with

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, in
three lots, by Mr. Nathaniel Eastpii, the person appointed
by the said Judge, at the George Hotel, in Whitefriargate,
in the town and county of the town of Kingston-upon-HulI,
on Thursday, the 7th, day .of July, 1864,. at .two o'clock in
the afternoon,

Three freehold messuages or dwelling-houses, situate in
Bridge-street, Myton-gate, and in Naylor's-row, Hull, late
the property of George Barker, of Hull, deceased, and now

...in the respective occupations of Mr. Nathaniel .Barker,
Mr. .George Smales, and his under-tenant, ,Mr. Charles
Eaby, and Mr. William Shepherd, as yearly tenants. •

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Mr. George
Bower, No. 6, Tokenhouse-yard, London; Messrs. Cplbeck
and Thompson, Solicitors, Hull; of Messrs. Cunlifie and
Beaumont, Solicitors, No. 43, Chancery-lane, London; of
Messrs. Dryden and Son, Solicitors, Hull; Mr. Charles
Horsley, No. 2, Staples Inn, London; Mr. Joseph Walker,
Solicitor, Hull; and of the Auctioneer; and at the said
-Hotel.
•r-F!O -be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court .of
JL Chancery, made in the causes of Hannah v. -Hodson

and James v. Hannah, with the approbation of the -Right
Honorable the Master of the -Rolls, the Judge to whose
Court the .said causes are attached, in two lots,'by Mr. John
Verrall, of Lewes, in the county, of Sussex, Auctioneer, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Star Hotel, i
Lewes, in the county of Sussex, on Tuesday, the 5th day of

July, 1864, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
following freehold and copyhold estates, viz.:—

Lot 1. A family residence, situate at the extremity of
Southover, within the boundary of the extended borough of
Lewes, in the county of Sussex, containing three parlours,
an entrance-hall with porch in front, kitchen, brewhouse,
dairy, pantry, scullery, cellars, four chambers, two dressing-
rooms, and four garrets, together with a large walled-ui
-garden, coach-house, and other buildings, and a capital
meadow, all lying immediately connected, containing in the
whole about 2£ acres, and now unoccupied.

N.B.—The above property is freehold of the manor of
Southover, and pays an annual quit rent of 3s. 3d., and'a
relief of the same amount on death or alienation. The land
tax is £1 12s. Od. per annum.

Lot 2. A very desirable estate, called High Barn Farm,
comprising a dwelling-house, barn, .two lodges, and about
50 acres of excellent land, lying compactly together, con-
sisting of arable, meadow, and brook land in.due propor-
tions, situate near -Wick-street, in Arlington, in the county
of Sussex, about 2£ miles from the Berwick station on the
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway, about 5 miles
from Hailsham, and 9 from Lewes and Eastbourne, now Jet
to Mr. Cornelius Fox at the yearly rent of £60.

N.B. This estate is copyhold of the manor of Berwick,
and held in two tenements, and pays annual quit rents of
lls. 4d., but the heriots and fines are Id. each, .certain,
making the tenure nearly equal to freehold. The land tax
is £3 12s. Od. per annum.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of W. H. Withall,
Esq., Solicitor, No. 7, Parliament-street, Westminster;
Messrs. Fisher and Sons, No. 162, Aldersgate-street, City;
Mr. Thomas Edye, No. 35, Doughty-street, Mecklenbnrgh-
square; Mr. J. M. Deere, No. 35, Lincoln's-inn-fields;
Mr. C. P. Greenhill, No. 63, Gracechurch-street, City;
and at the Auctioneer's Offices, Lewes; and the said Star
Hotel at Lewes. ' ••

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High'Court, of
Chancery, made in a cause of Raymond v. Lakeman,

with the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, in five lots,
by Messrs. H. Brown and T. A. Roberts, the persons
appointed by the said Judge, at Garraway's Coffee House,
Change-alley, Cornhill, on Monday, the 25th day of July,
1864, at twelve for one o'clock precisely,

Valuable freehold estates, situate in Horslydown, Ber-
mondsey, and Rotherhithe, comprising Farrand's sufferance
wharf and granaries, situate near Fountain-stairs, Ber-
mondseyrwall; a tan-yard, drying-sheds, and premises, and
a dwelling-house, situate No. 20, Church-street j tiprsly-
down; a tan-yard, drying-sheds, and premises, and a
dwelling-house, situate in Russell-street; and a dwelling-
house', situate and-being No. 24, Rotherhithe-wall; .the
whole let on leases, at rents amounting to £830 per annum.
Also a share .in the Old Corn Exchange, Mark>lane, the
property of the late Thomas Brown Young, Esquire,
deceased, and .subject to the life interest of a lady now in
her 79th year. .

May be viewed, by permission of the respective tenants,
and printed particulars, with plans, had at the Woolpack,
Bermondsey-street; at the Europa, Rotherhithe; of Samuel
Fisher, Esquire, Solicitor, Merchant Taylors' Hall, Thread-
needle-street ; Francis Kearsey, Esquire, Solicitor, No, 32,
Bucklersbury; Messrs. JVIarson, Dudley, and Cronin, Soli-
citors, No. 1, Anchor-terrace, Southwark-bridge-road; at
Garraway's; and of Messrs. H. Brown and T. A. Roberts,
Auctioneers and Estate Agents, No. 22, Throgmorton-street,
City.

Woodchurch, Kent

MR. BENJAMIN HATCH has been appointed by
the Master of the Roils, to sell by auction (pursuant

to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a
cause of Rancley v. Wells), at the Saracen's Head Inn, Ash-
ford, on Tuesday, the 19th day of July, 1864, at three
o'clock in the afternoon, in one lot,

The freehold farm containing 50A. 2n. 24p., or there-
abouts, called Sberklands, situate at Woodchurch, in Kent,
with a good brick and tile farm-house of modern arrange-
ment, and outbuildings.

Printed particulars, with plan and conditions of sale, may
be had (gratis) on application to Messrs. Munn and Mace,
Solicitors, Tenterden, Kent; Messrs. Field, Roscoe, Field,
and Francis, Solicitors, of No. 36, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London ; and of the Auctioneer, Mr. Hatch, at Tenterden,
at the Saracen's Head Inn, Ashford ; Bull Inn, Maidstone;
George Inn, Rye; and Bull Inn, Cranbrook.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Santler v. Plunkett,

with the approbation of the Judge to whose Court the said
cause is attached, in one lot, by Messrs. Green and Son, the
persons appointed to sell the same at the Auction Mart, in
the city of London, on Thursday, the 30th day of June,
1864, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,

A freehold dwelling-bouse and shop, situate, and :being
No. 9, Aston-place, Hollo way, in (he county of Middlesex,
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comprising shop, parlour, kitchen, eight rooms over enclosed
yard, with gateway, two-stall stable, slaughterhouse, and a
brick-built two-roomed cottage in the rear, leased to Mr.
Fielding, for'a term) of which about 3| years are unexpired,
at the rent of £46 per annum.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be bad (gratis) of
John Holmes, Esq.. No. 25, Poultry, London ; Messrs.
Smith, Stenning, and Croft, No. 3, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don ; J. Perry Godfrey, Esq., No. 5, South-square, Gray's-
inn; and of the Auctioneers, Messrs. Green and Son, Saint

. 7Mtchael's-house, St. Jftichael's-alley., Cornhill, London, E.G.

PURSUANT to a Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of William

Kirkham, late of Boottiby, in the county of Lincoln,
Grazier, deceased, between Elizabeth Searby, Widow,
plaintiff, against William Kirkham, John Kemp, and
Thomas Chester Spikin, defendants, the creditors of Wil-
liam Kirkham, late of Boothby. in the county of Lincoln,
Grazier, deceased, who died in or about the month of
February, 1863, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the
23rd day of July, 1864, to come in and prove their debts
at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the
Rolls-yard,, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded' from the benefit of-the
said Order. Saturday, the 30th. day of July, 1864, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
23rd day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of George Fossey, deceased,

and in a cause of Mary Burrows, by her next friend, against
Robert Fossey and another, the creditors of George Fossey,
late of Dunstable, in the county of Bedford, Gentleman,
deceased, who died in or about the month of March,
1863, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 13th day
of July, 1864, to come in and prove their debts, at the
chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Wednesday, the 20th day of July, 1864, at twelve o'clock at
npon, at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 15th day of June,
1864v
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
El eery, made in a cause Winch against Lumb, the cre-

ditors of Margaret Sykes, late of Tirrell House, Barton, in
the county of Westmoreland, Widow, who died in or about
the month of August, 1858, are, by their Solicitors, on or
before the 18th day of July, 1864, to come in and prove
their debts at the chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in
the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Monday, the 25th day of July, 1864, at
twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
18th day of June. 1864.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of George Fossey, deceased,

and in a cause of Mary Burrows, by her next friend,
against Robert Fossey and another, the persons Claiming to
be next of kin, according to the Statutes for the distribution
of Intestates Estates, of George Fossey, late of Dunstable, in
the county of Bedtord, Gentleman, deceased, who died in
or about the month of March, 1863, are, by their Soli-
citors, on or before the 13th day of July, 1864, to come in
and prove their claims, at the chambers of the Master of
the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Wednesday, the 20th day of
July, 1864, at twelve o'clock at noon, at tbe said chambers
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims
—Dated this 15th day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chun-
cery, made in a cause wherein Thomas Whitty and

another are plaintiffs, and John George- Miller and others
are defendants, the creditors of, aud incumbrancers on the
real estate of, Samuel Miller, late of Sutton-in-Ashfield, in
the county of Nottingham, Gentleman, who died in or

• about the month of November, 1863, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the llth day of July, 1864, to come in and
prove their debts and claims, at the chambers of the Master
of the Rolls, in the Roll's-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decree. Tuesday, the 19th
day of July, 1864, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the saij

chambers, is appointed for hearing, and adjudicating upo
the. claims.—Dated this 15th day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Courtrof Chancery
made in a cause of Kent against Thompson and others,

the creditors of Charles Woollett Bowra, late of No. 9',
Stockwell-park-road, in the county of Surrey, but-formerly
ot the colony of Hopg Kong, in the Empire of China, Mer-
ebanfand-Storekeeper, deceased, who died in-or about the
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month of July, 1856, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
:he llth day of November, 1864, to come in and prove
heir debts at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Kin-
ersley, No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoin's-inn, Middlesex, or

n default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
he benefit of the said Decree. Friday, the 18th Novem-
ier, 1864, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the said
hambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon
he claims.—Dated this 20th day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Sarah Jane Waters, otherwise

Sarah Jane Waterer, an infant, by Henry Waterer, her
lext friend, against Herbert Wells and others, the creditors
f George Humphrey Waters, late of No. 28, Shrubland-road,

Dalston, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, who died in
r about the month of July, 1862, are, by their Solicitors, on
r before the 16th day of July, 1864, to come in and prove

;heir claims at the chambers of the Vice-chancellor Stuart,
So. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default
hereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
>f the said Decree. Tuesday, the 19th day of July, 1864,
at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
or hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
8th day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause wherein Stanley John Am-

brose Cotterell and Harriet Elizabeth Sarah Cotterell (in-
fants under the age of twenty-one years), by James Pye-
finch, their next friend, are plaintiffs, and Peter Ambrose
]otterell is defendant, all persons claiming to be creditors
if John Mister, late of Aston, near Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Maltster, deceased, who died on or
about the 7th day of January, 1864, and incumbrancers
upon his real estate, aro, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 26th day of July, 1864, to come in and prove their
debts and claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir John Stuart, at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, iu
the county of Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, 1864, at one of the c'ock
in the afternoon, is appointed for bearing and adjudicating
upon the claims.—Dated this 21st day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JT eery, made in a cause Thomas Thomas against Lucius
Thomas, the creditors of Thomas Thomas, late of Kid welly,
in the county of Carmarthen, Gentleman, who died in or
about the month of March, 1860, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 23rd day of July, 1864, to come in and
prove their debts, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or
in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Decree. Thursday, the 28th day of
July, 1864, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said chambers,
is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.
—Dated this 21st day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of tbe High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause William Gaskin against Charles

Rogers and others, the creditors of George Henry Malme,
late of No. 26, Brixton-place, Brixton, in the county of
Surrey, formerly of Abingdon-street, Westminster, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died in or about the month of Novem-
ber, 1861), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 22nd
day of July, 1864, to come in and prove their debts, at
the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Wood, No. 11, New-
square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Decree. Monday, the 1st day of August, 1864, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the claims. — Dated this
22ud day of June, 1864.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
Jt eery, made in a cause Richard Martin, plaintiff,
against Henry Revell Reynolds and another, defendants,
the creditors of Rebecca Walker, late of the city of Lin-
coln, Widow, Boot and Shoe Maker, deceased, who died in
or about the month of December, 1862, and also the incum-
brancers on her real estate, are, by their Solicitors, on or be-
fore the 21st day of July, 1864, to come in and prove their
debts and claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, at No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, in the county
of Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Wed-
nesday, the 27th day of July, 1864, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 21st day of
June, 1864.
¥>URSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in tbe matter of the estate of Ann
Martin, and in a cause wherein .Henry Harper is plaintiff,
and John Harper is defendant, the creditors of Ann Martin,
late of Holly Hall Cottage, in the parish of Dudley, in the
county- of Worcester, Widow, deceased, who died in or
about the moattof August, 1844, are,, by their Solicitors,
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on or before (he 13th day of July, 1864, to come in and
prove their debts at the chambers .of the Vice-Chancellor
Wood, No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Order. Wednesday, the 20th day of
July, 1864, at tvreke o'clock at noon, at the said cham-
bers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the
claims.—Dated this 22nd day of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in a cause of Maria Levitt, against I'.aae

Levitt and others, the creditors of Israel Isaacs, late of No.
22, Norfolk-road, Saint John's-wood, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Gentleman, who died in or about the month of Jan-
uary, 1864, are, "by their Solicitors, on or before the 13tb
day of July, 1864, to come in and prove their debts at
the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Wood, at No. 11,
New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Monday, the 25th day of July, 1864, at
twelve of the clock at noon., at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—
Dated this 23rd day of June. 1864.

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster
(Preston District).

WHEREAS by an Order of the Court of Chancery of
the county palatine of Lancaster, dated the 14th day

of June,' 1864, and made in the matter of the estate of
Ishmael Lonsdale, late of Oldfield-lane, in the county of
York, Fanner, deceased, and in a cause Holt and Wife v.
Lonsdale, the said Court did'order an inquiry what children
of the testator Ishmael Lonsdale (who died on or about the
18th day of April, 1829) were living at the time of his death,
and when they were respectively born, and whether the
same be now living or dead, and if any of them be dead,
when they respectively died, and whether before or after

• attaining the age of twenty-one years, and who are the legal
• personal representatives of such of them as died after having

attained the age of twenty-one years; and if any of the
children of the testator died under the age of twenty-one
years, whether such last-mentioned children respectively

. left any child or children; and if any of such last-mentioned

. children so dying under the age of twenty-one years left any
child or children, then an inquiry what child or children of the

, children of the testator, so dying'under the age of twenty-
one years, were living at the deaths of their respective
parents, and when they were respectively born, and whether
any of them have since died, and if any of them be dead,
who are now their respective legal personal representatives
or representative. All persons claiming to be such children
or grandchildren of the said testator, or the legal personal
representatives of such children or grandchildren respec-
tively as mentioned in the said Order, are by their Solicitors
on or before the 12th day of July now next to come in,
and prove their claims at the office of the District Re-
gistrar of the said Court of Chancery of the County Pala-
tine of Lancaster, situate at No. 19, Fox-street, in Preston,
in the said county palatine, or in default thereof they will
be 'peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Thursday, the 14th day of July next, at the said
office, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, is fixed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the said claims.--Dated this 21st day
of June, 1864.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Court of Chancery of the
county palatine of Lancaster, made on the 14th day of

June, 1864, in the matter of the estate of Ishmael Lonsdale,
late of Oldfield-lane, near Stanbury, in the.county of York,
Farmer, deceased, and in a cause Holt and Wife v. Lons-
dalf, all persons claiming to be creditors or incumbrancers
upon the real or leasehold estates of Ishmael Lonsdalc, late
of Oldfield-lane, near Stanbury, in the county of York,

• Farmer, deceased, who died on or about the' 18th day ql
April, 1829, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 12th
day of July now next, to come in and prove their debts or
claims at the office of the District Registrar of the said
Court of Chancery of the said county palatine of Lancaster,
situate at No. 19, Fox-street, in Preston, in the said county,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Thursday, the 14th
day of July next, at the said office, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, is fixed for hearing and adjudicating upon
the said claims.—Dated the 21st day of May, 1864.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In Be Assignment of James Campbell, of Pocklington, in

the county of York, Shopkeeper and Small Farmer.

A DIVIDEND Meeting will be held at the offices of
the undersigned, on the 4th day of July next, at

eleven o'clock in the forenoon; and all creditors who have
not proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded the
benefit of the Dividend.—Pocklington, 23rd June, 1864.

(POWELL and SON, Solicitors to the Trustees..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter of a Deed or Instrument for the benefit of

Creditors, executed by Alexander Mowat.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a certain deed or instru-
ment, dated the 21st day of September, 1863, and

made and executed by and between Alexander Mowat, of
Quiet- street, in the city of Bath, in the county of Somerset,
Watch Maker, and George Carley, of No. 30, Ely-place,
London, in the county of Middlesex, Watch Maker, and
William Bowman, of the city of Bristol, Accountant, whereby

. the said Alexander Mowat conveyed all his estate and effects •
to the said George Carley and William Bowman (the
trustees), to be applied and administered for the benefit of
the creditors of the said Alexander Mowat, in like manner
as if he had been duly adjudged bankrupt at the date of the
said deed, hath been perfected as is bylaw required for
binding all the creditors of the said Alexander Mowat. All
persons claiming to be creditors of the said Alexander
Mowat are therefore required to forward the particulars of
their respective .demands to the'under-mentioned Solicitor of
the said trustees, before the 7th day of July next, on which
day a meeting of the creditors of the said Alexander Mowat
will be held, at the hour of twelve o'clock at noon, at the
offices of the said Solicitor, for the purpose of Auditing the
Accounts of the said trustees, and declaring a Dividend,
having regard only to claims of which they shall then have
notice. All persons indebted to the said Alexander Mowat,
or having possession of any part of his estate or effects, are
hereby required to pay or deliver the same immediately to
Mr. Alfred Henderson, of No. 60, Broad-street, in the city
of Bristol, Solicitor to the said trustees.—Dated this 22nd
day of June, 1864.

ALFRED HENDERSON, Solicitor, Bristol.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter .of a Deed or Instrument for the benefit of

Creditors, executed by Edmund Coleman and Edmund
Charles Coleman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a certain deed or instru-
ment, dated the llth day of September, 1863, and

made and executed by and between Edmund Coleman and
Edmund Charles Coleman, both of Latcbam Wedmore, in
the county of Somerset, Tailors and Copartners, and John
Hudson Smith, of the city of Bristol, Accountant, whereby
the said Edmund Coleman and Edmund Charles Coleman
conveyed all their estate and effects to the said John Hudson
Smith (the trustee), to be applied and administered for' the
benefit of the creditors of the said Edmund Coleman and
Edmund Charles Coleman, in like manner as if they had
been duly adjudged bankrupts at the date of the said deed,
hath been perfected as is by law required for binding all the
creditors of the said Edmund Coleman and Edmund Charles
Coleman. All persons claiming to be creditors of. the said
Edmund Coleman and Edmund Charles Coleman are there-
fore required to forward the particulars of their respective
demands to the under-mentioned Solicitor of the said trustee,
before the 8th day of July next, on which day a meeting of
the creditors of the said Edmund Coleman and Edmund
Charles Coleman will be.held, at the hour of twelve o'clock
at noon, at the offices of Messrs. W. H. Williams and Co.,
Accountants, Exchange, Bristol, for the purpose of Auditing
the Accounts of the said trustee, and declaring a Dividend,
having regard only to claims of which they shall then have
notice. All persons indebted to the said Edmund Coleman
and Edmund Charles Coleman, or having possession of any
part of their estate or effects, are hereby required to pay or
deliver the same immediately to Mr. Alfred Henderson, of
No. £0, Broad-street, in the city of Bristol, Solicitor to the
said trustee.—Dated this 22nd .day of June, 1864.

ALFRED HENDERSON, Solicitor, Bristol.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the Matter of a Deed or Instrument for the benefit of

Creditors, executed by William King.
OTICE is' hereby given, that a certain deed or instru-
ment, dated the 8th day of January, 1864, and made

and executed by and between William King, of Chippenham, -
in the county of Wilts, Draper, and James Noyes, of Chip-
penham, in the said county of Wilts, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, whereby the said William King conveyed all his
estate and effects to the said James Noyes (the trustee), to
be appUed and' administered for the benefit of the creditors
of the said William King, hi like manner as if he had been
duly adjudged bankrupt at the date of the said deed, hath

N'

ng are therefore
required to forward the particulars of their respective
lemands to the- under-mentioned Solicitors of the said
trustee, before the 8th day of July next, on which day a
meeting of the creditors of the said William King will be
leld, at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon, at the
>ffices of Messrs. W. H. Williams and Co., Accountants,
Exchange, Bristol, for the purpose of Auditing the Accounts

of the said trustee, and declaring a Dividend, having regard
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only to 'claims of which they shall then have notice. All
persons indebted to the said William King, or having pos-
session of any part of his estate or effects, are hereby required
to pay or deliver the same immediately to Messrs, Pinniger
and Awdry, of Chippenham, or to Mr. Alfred Henderson,
of No. 50, Broad-street, in the city of Bristol, Solicitors to
the said trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of June, 1864.

ALFRED HENDERSON, Solicitor, Bristol.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the' book kept by the Chiei

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankrup'cy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8184.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Dct-d—30th Mar, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—30th May, IE64.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Stephen Foster, of No, 9, Saint John's-terrace, in the
borough of Hastings, in the county of Sussex,
Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the' Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Brown, of No. 19, Havelock-road, Hastings,
in the county of Sussex. Plumber, and William
Lutener Langridge, of Hollington, near Hastings, in
the county of Sussex, Builder (trustees).

A short statement cf the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee.*, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit
of the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—21st June, 1864, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8185.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Assignment, Arrangement, and
Release.

Date of Deed—30th day of May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—31st day of May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Moore, of No. 122, Euston-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Ironmonger. c

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
Mirdrs to the Deed, nor including the Creditors—
Charles Frederic Ash, of Upper Thames-street, in the
city of London, Iron Merchant,-and William Udal, of
Rixnra grovf-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Wholesale Ironmonger (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to accept
20s. in the pound on their respective debts, payable by
four equal instalments of 5s. each, on the 30th day of
October, 1864, the 20th day of February, 1865, the
30th day of July, 1865, and the 30th day of November,

• 1865 ; with an assignment of.all the debtor's estate and
effects to the trustees; and a release by the creditors
to the debtor.

When left for Registration—21st day of June, 1864, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of the entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8187.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—4th June, 1864.
Dat» of execution by Debtors—4th June, 1864.
Nairn s and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

William Mercer and Francis Palmer Mercer, of the
borough of Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchants, Com-
mission Agents, and Copartners, carrying on business
under the firm of Mercer, Brothers.

Tbe names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
panics to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Hodge, of the borough of Kin<jston-upon-Hnll,
Seed Crusher, and James Green Carlill, of the same
borough, Accountant (trustees). j

E 2

A short statement of the nature of tne Deed—Con-
veyance by the debtors of all their estate and effects to
the trustees, to be applied and administered for the
benefit of their creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—21st June, 1864, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COUltT.
V^ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
11 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8188.
Title of Deed,° whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment and Release.
Date of Deed—4th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—4th June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the DeeJ—

James Peter Smthson, of Bramley, near Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth Manufacturer.

Tne names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Wilkinson Walley, Wool Merchant, and
John Jowitt, Wool Merchant, both of Leeds aforesaid
(trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment by the debtor to the trustees of all bis personal
estate, upon trust, for sale, and out of the., proceeds to
pay the expense of preparing and registering the trust
deed and of executing the trusts thereby created, and
to divide the residue among all the creditors rate-
ably, in payment of their debts, and to pay the residue
(if any, after paying the debts in full) to the debtor;
and a release by creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—21st June, 1864, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees, 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8190.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
Date of Deed—21st June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st Jane, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-*

William Sladrttn, of No. 14, Mornington-crescent, in
the county of Middlesex, Attorney-at-Law.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors of the debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants, on demand, to pay to
his creditors 3d. in the pound upon the amount and in
full die charge of their debts, and whereby his creditors
covenant with him that upon payment thereof he shall
be released from all their debts.

When left for Registration—21st June, 1864, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8191.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—9th day of June, 186-1.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th day of June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Jones, of Penmaenau, in the parish of Dwy-
gyfylchi, in the county of Carnarvon, Butcher.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Jones, of the town of Conway, Ironmonger,
and Owen Owens, of Bryn Dowsi, in the parish of
Gyffin, Farmer, all tin the said county of Carnarvon
(trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con »
veyance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to
the trustees, s>b olntely, to be administered for ihe
benefit of the creditors of the dibtor, as in bank-
ruptcy.

When left for Registration—21st June, 1864, at tare
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trusts Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the.Bankruptcy Act, 1.861, sees. 187,192, 194. 196, and
198:—

Number—8192.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Release.
Date of Deed—The llth day of June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—The llth day of June,

1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Clark, of the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Bricklayer and Guilder.

The names and. descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Peck, of -the said borough of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Cement Manufacturer, Isaac Good, of Great
Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, Brick Maker, and
Richard Grasby, of Gilberdike, in the county of York,
Brick Maker (trustees).

. A short statement 'of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit
of the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy, with a
release from them to him from their debts.

When left for Registration—21st .June, 1864, at three
o'clock.

' THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby giveu, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of. the Court of Bankruptcy tor the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8193.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
Date of Deed—16th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Walsh, of Blackburn, in the county of Lan-
caster, Plumber and Glazier, of the first part.

The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
' parties to the- Deed, not including the Creditors—

c John Corbridge, of Blackburn, in the said county,
Grocer (surety for the said William Walsh), of the
second part; and the creditors of the debtor, of the"
third part.

A short statement .of the nature of the Deed—A Release,
in consideration of a composition of 2s. in the pound,
to be paid by the debtor to his creditors on the
amount of their respective debts within twenty-eight

• days from the execution of the deed.
When left for Registration—22nd June, 1864, at eleven

o'clock.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is he:«by given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 1.92, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8194.
Title of Deed,.vrhether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
. Date of Deed—26th May, 1864.

Date of execution by Debtor—26th May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, 'as in the Deed-

George Thomas the younger, of Bexhill, near Hastings,
in the county of Sussex, Draper and Grocer, debtor, of
the first pare.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Bouch, of Bread-street, and Samuel Moses, of
Cheapside, both in the city of London, Warehouseman
(trustees), of the second part; and the -creditors of the
debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment by the debtor, of all his real and
personal estate and effects to the trustees, absolutely,
upon trust, for the equal benefit of the creditors of the
debtor j and a release by them to him.

When left for Registration—22nd June, 1364, at half-
past .one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

"VTOT1CE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
JJl of an entry made in the book kept by the (Jhie'f
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and

Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required ;bj
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, -sees, 187, $92, 494, 39.6, and
198:—

Number—8195.
Title of Deed, whether Deed .of Assignment, Composition.

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and -Assignment.
Date of Deed—The 26th day-of May, -1864.
Date of execution .by Debtor—"fine Sftth .day of May,

1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Howard, o: Knott Mill Wharf, 'Deansgate, in the
city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Com-
mission Agent, of ttie first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

Maurice Fitzgerald, of King-street, in the city of Man-
chester aforesaid, Public Accountant, and John Simpson,
of Runcurn. in the county of Chester, Merchant (trus-

. tees), of the second part; and the creditors, of- the
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance and Assignment of all the debtor's real and
personal estate to the trustees, for the benefit of the
debtor's creditors ; and a release from them to him in
respect of their debts.

When left for Registration—22nd day of June, 1864, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

\T OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i i of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

•Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
.and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—8196.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—25th May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtors—25th May, 1864.
Names and-descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

William Wilkins, of South Brent, in the county of
Somerset, Yeoman, and Joseph Harden, of Buruham,

. in the same county, Yeoman, of the first part.
The names and descriptions 3t the Trustees or other.

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Gairncross, of Kingsdown-parade, in the city
of Bristol, Gentleman, of the second part; and the
creditors of the debtors, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-
ment by the debtors of all their personal estate and
effects to which they are entitled as partners unto the
said Thomas Cairncross, upon trusts, for sale, and for
the benefit of all the creditors of the said partnership.

When left for Registration—22nd June, 1864, at half-
past two o'clock. . •-

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook*kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
.of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 18", 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8197.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—9th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Timothy Salmon, of Dudley, in the county of Wor-
cester, Marine Store Keeper (first part;.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
George Truscott Green, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Accountant, second part; and the cre-
ditors of the debtor, third pare.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the debtor's real and per-
sonal estate to the trustee, for the equal benefit of all
his creditors.

When left for Registration—22nd June, 1864, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, lhat the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Deb'.or, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1 SGI, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—8198.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assortment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
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Date of Deed—7th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—-7th Jane, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Davis, of Westbromv/ich, in the county of Staf-
ford, Corn Factor, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Henry Dingnao, of Walsall, in the county of
Stafford, Solicitor, of the second part; and the creditors
of the debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor aid the said William Henry Ding-
nan jointly and severally covenant with the debtor's
creditors to pay to them respectively a composition of
7s. in the pound upon their debts, by two instalments
of 3s. 6d. each, on the second day of August next, and
the 2nd day of November next; and in consideration
of such covenant the creditors release him from their
respective debts.

When left for Registration—22nd day of June, 1864, at
three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8199.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—27th day of May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor— 27th day of May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Stonehouse Lawson, of Hafod-gate, near Swansea,
in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

Thomas Phillips and Henry Phillips, of Arthur street
West, London Bridge, in the city of London, Mer-
chants, carrying1 on business under the style or firm of
Phillips and Son (trustees).

A. short statement of the nature of the Deed—Conveyance
by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the trus-
tees, absolutely, to be applied and administered for the
benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—The 22ud day of June, 1864,
• at three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Clr.ef

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8200.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deei—1st June, 1364.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Joseph Holland, of Thornton-road, in Bradford, in the
county of York, Tailor, Grocer, and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other '.
parties to the Deed, not including tlie Creditors—
Thomas Illingwortb, of Bradford aforesaid. Wholesale
Grocer, and Richard Brcok, of Bradford aforesaid, i
Woollen Draper (trustees), of the second part; and the
creditors of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the real and personal es;ate
of the said debtor to the said trustees, in trust, for the
benefit of all the debtor's creditors; release by the
said creditors.

When left for Registration—22nd June, 1864, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1.1 of an entry made in th« books kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—8201.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—27th May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtors—27th May, 1864.
IS'ames and descriptions of the Debtors, 'as in the Deed —

James Lawrence and Robert Lawrence, of Walt ha in
Saint Lawrence, in the county of Berks, Builders,

Brickmaters, lime Burners and Farmers, and Copart-
ners

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including tlie Creditors—
Robert Little, of New Windsor, in the county of Berks,
Coal and Brick Merchant, and Thomas Ferguson, of
Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, Contractor
(trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the said debtors of all their estate and effects
to the trustees, absolutely, to he applied fir the benefit of
the debtors' creditors, as in bankruptcx.

When left for Registration—22nd .June', 1864. at half-
past three o'clock. •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
inspectorship Deeds execured by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy-Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8202.
. Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—21st June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas KinUm, of Tunbridge Wells, Jeweller, of the
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Braine, of Southampton Buildings, Holborn,
Middlesex, Wholesale Jeweller, and John Kirby, of
Kirby-s'reer, Hatton-parden, Jeweller, thereinafter
called the inspectors, of the .second part; and the credi-
tors of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Inspec-
torship, whereby the debtor is allowed under the in*
spection of the inspectors to carry on his .trade, and
covenant by debtor for payment to his Creditors of 10s.
in the pound on their debts within 18 months from date
of deed; and release on payment.

When left for Registration—22nd June, 1864, at four
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Nl OTICE is hereby given that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Reuistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit o(' Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8203.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—I7ih June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Moss Levy, of No. 12. Princes-street, in the city and
county of Bristol, Boot Maker and Out Fitter.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Boon Clements, of No. 2, Bridge-street, ia
the said city and county of Bristol, Wholesale Tobac-
conist (trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, absolutely, to be applied .and administered for
the benefit of the creditors of the debtor, as in bank-
ruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at half-
past ten o'clock.

THE SEA.L OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8204!
Tit'.e of Di-eJ, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—26th May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th May, 1864.
Name and de.*cription of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Wiblin. of No. 15, Stall-street, Bath, Grocer.
- The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Francis Asprt-y, of No. lf>, Southgate-street. Cheese
Kac'or, Horatio Uuursay Gliey, of No. 1, Westgate-
place, Wholesale Grocer, and William Titley, of No. 16,
Stall-street, Chee.se Factor, all of Bath (trustees).
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A short statement of the nature of the Deed—fon
veyance by the debtor of all his estaie and effects t
the trustees, absolutely, to be applied for the benefit o
the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at half
past ten o'clock.

THE SEAL OP THE COURT

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is n copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition anc
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sscs. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8205.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment. Compos!

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—26th May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Pointon Hall, of Liverpool, Corn Merchant.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other

parties to the Deed, not including I he Creditors—
William Makin and Edward Paul, Both of Liverpool,
Corn Merchants (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance to the trustees of all the debtor's estate and effect's,
absolutely, to be applied for the benefit of his creditors,
as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at half-
past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by tne Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 198:—
. Number—8206.

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Conveyance.

Date of Deed—1st June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—1st June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Richard Gardner, of No. 25, Arundel-crescent, and
No. 56, Cecil-street, in Plymouth, in the county of
Devon, Baker and Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
.parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Crossing and Bartholomew Paddon, both of
Plymouth aforesaid, Merchants (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
trustees, absolutely, to be applied and administered fur
the benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a cop;
of an entry made in the book kept' by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the .Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198 —

Number—8207.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—The 20th day of June, I8G4.
Date of execution by Debtor—The 20th day of June,

1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry John Arnold, of Uttoxeter, in the county of
Stafford-, late carrying on the business of a Cheese
Factor, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Jonas Filling, of Stafford, in the county of Stafford,
Bunker, and Richard Marsh Cinders, of Uttoxeter
aforesaid, Bank Manager (trustees), of the second
part; and the creditors of the debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo- I
sition, whereby the debtor covenants to pay to each of
his creditors 5s. in the pound on their debts, the first
instalment of 3s. in the pound within a week from
the date of the deed, and the further sum of 2s. in the
pound at six months from same date.

When left lor Registration—The 23rd day of June, 1864,«
at half-past two o'clock. <

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds fpr the benefit of Creditors, Composition

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8208.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or In-ptciorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—2nd June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtors—2nd June, 1864.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors; as in the Deed-

Robert William Parker and Augustus William Parker,
of No. 4, Lewin's Mead, in the city of Bristol, tioap
Manufacturers and Copartners,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Benjamin Parker, of No. 1, Harford-place, in the city
of Bristol, Gentleman, and William Pethick, of Queen-
square, in the said city of Bristol, Merchant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance by the debtors of all their estate and effects to
the trustees, absolutely, to be administered for the
benefit of their creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—8209.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—30th day of May, 1864.
!>ate of execution by Debtor—30th day of May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor as in the Deed—-

Henry Ratcliff, of No. 203, Chester-street, Birkenhead,
in the county of Chester, Painter, Plumber and
Glazier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
Richard Bolands Minton, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Colour Manufacturer, and Samuel
Hughes, of Birkenbead, in the county of Chester,
Accountant, trustees.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustees, absolutely, to be administered for the
benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VTOTICEis hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i.l an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the"Registration
of Trust Deeds for the heueflt of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees; 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Numb.T— 8210.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
Date of Deed—The 14th day of June, 1R64.
Date of execution .by Debtor—The 21st day of June,

1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Benjamin .Hope, of No. 9, Ely-place, Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex, Solicitor.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors subscribing the deed, and all other, the
creditors of the debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay a composition of
5s. in the pound on the amount and iu full satisfaction
of all Ids debts, by two instalments of 2s. Gd. each, at
six and twelve months after .the filing of such deed j
with a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—23rd June 1864, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
Df Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by n Debtor, as required
>y tne Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8211.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Conveyance, Assignment, and
Release.

Date of Deed—26th May, 1864.
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Date of execution by Debtor—26th May, 1664.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Alexander Thomson McClements, of No. 216, Vaux-
hall-road, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer
and Provision Dealer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not inclu'l'mg the Creditors—
John Morrell, and Walter John Edwards, of Liverpool
aforesaid, Provision Dealers (trustees), of the second
part; and the creditors of the debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the debtor's real and personal estate and
effects to the trustees, in trust, for the benefit of his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; with a release from them
to him.

When left for Registration—23rd Jane, 1864, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the.following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 191, 196 and
198 :—

Number—8212.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment, Composition, and
Release.

Date of Deed—20th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th Jane, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Josiah Arrowsmitb, of No. 98, Wbitechapel-road, and
No. 63, Green-street, Bethnal-green, and of Josiah-
cottage, Chisenhall-road, Old Ford, all in the county of
Middlesex, Furniture Dealer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Frost., of No. 16, Hutchiuson-slreet, Aldgate,
in the city of London. Collector of Rents (trustee), of
the second part; and the creditors of the debtor, of the
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to accept
2s. 6d. in the pound, to be paid on the 20th day of
December, 1864, in satisfaction of all claims, and an as-
signment by the debtor to the trustees of all his estate
and effects, to secure the payment of such composition;
and a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—23rd June, 1864, at three
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy fur the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8214.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of^Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—28th day of May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—30th day of May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Charles lies, of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Manu-
facturer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry Edmunds, of Birmingham aforesaid, Gentleman,
Public Officer of the Birmingham and Midland Bank-
ing Company, Birmingham, of the second part; and
Richard Peyton, of Great Malvern, Worcestershire,
Gentleman, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Composition
of 8s. in the pound, payable by three equal instalments,
at four, eight, and twelve months after date, to all the

• debtor's creditors (except the said Banking Company
and the said Richard Peyton), and the debt to the said
Banking Company to be paid in full, with interest
thereon, at fifteen, eighteen, twenty-one, and twenty-
four months alter date; tbe composition to the said
Richard Peyton to be paid at thirty, thirty-six, forty-
two, forty-eight, fifty-four, and sixty months after date;
with a declaration that each creditor (except the said
Banking Company) shall accept the said composition
in full of their respective debts, and execute a release
whenever called upon.

When left for Registration--24th June, 1864, at eleven
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required hy
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187. 192, I'M, 196,
ird!98:—

Number—S2l5.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed- 28th May, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th May, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed-

Charles Brown, of No. 28, Brook-street, Ratcliff, in
the county of Middlesex, Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
John Joseph Hickmott, of Mile End-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Timber Merchant, and William
Hicks, of No. 80, Ratcliff-bighwa\, in the said county,
Le.id Merchant, (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of all his
creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—24th June, 1864, at half-
past eleven o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VfOTlCE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
ll an entry made in tbe book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861. sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198.

Number-8216.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition and Assignment.
Date of Deed—13tb day of June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—13th day of June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-—

Edward Howes, of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Car-
riage Lamp Maker, of the first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Pearce, of Birmingham aforesaid, Glass Mer-
chant, of the second part; Jauie< Howes, of Birmingham
aforesaid, Retired Button Solderer, of the third part;
and the creditors, of the fourth part

A short statement of the nature of the-Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor and the said James Howes covenant
to pay to all the debtor's creditors a composition of
7s. tid. in the pound, upon their re&pecdve debts, on or
before the 13th day of September next, and an assur-
ance of all the .debtor's real and personal estate, in
trust, to secure the due payment of such composition,
and by which the creditors covenant not to bring any
action for recovery of their debts.

When left for Registration—24th June, 1864, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

K] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
11 the entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditor.-, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—8217.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—6th day of June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th day of June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Goswtll, of Midgham. in the county of Berks,
Builder, Carpenter, and Wheelwright.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
James Porteus Jackson, of Newbury, in tbe county of
Berks, Ironmonger (trustee).

A short statement of .the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to the
trustee, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit
of the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—24th June, 1864, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy tor the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—8218.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
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Date of Deed—7th June, 1864.
Date of execution by Debtor—7th June, 1864.
Name acd description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Edwin Arthur Ashman, of Warminster, in the county
of Wilts, Currier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or o;*her
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Nathaniel' Ashman, of the city of Bristol,
Currier and Leather Merchant, trustee.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the

: trustee, absolutely, to be administered for the benefit
of his creditors, as in bankruptcy.

A'hen-left for Registration—24th June, 1864, at half-past
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Conrt of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust De«-ds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship 'Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—8219.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.
Da.te of Deed—13ih June, 1864.
Date of execution.by Debtor—13th June, 1864.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Cooper, of No. 8, High-street, Camden Town,,
in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in Fancy Goods.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors of the debtor (deed poll).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to accept
sixpence in the pound on their debts, payable at six
mouths from the date of the deed, secured by the note
of hand of the debtor; and a release by them to. him.

When left for Registration—24th June, IS64, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

No. 8189. ERRATUM.—In the Gazette of 21st June,
1864, page 3195, the Debtor's name is inserted by mistake
Henry Baines, instead of Henry Barnes.

Declaration, of Dividend under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed on the 20th day of November, 1863,
against Edward Restarick, of Bridport. in the county of
Dorset, Leather Seller.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First Dividend at
the rate of 15s. in the pound, is now payable,

and that warrants for the same may be received by
those legally entitled, at my office, Queen-street, Exeter,
on any Tuesday or Friday, between the hours of eleven and
two o'clock on each day. No warrants can be delivered
u nless the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be
produced, without the special directions of a Commis-
sioner. Executors or administrators of deceased creditors
will, be required to produce the probate of will or letters
of administration under which they claim.

M. PARKYNS, Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

WHEREAS a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy was, on the 25th day of August, 1863, filed

in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, by Thomas Holland (otherwise Thomas Butter),
lately residing and carrying on business at No. 16, Glou-
cester-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Licensed Victualler, under which petition the said Thomas
Holland was, on the 23rd day of August, adjudicated a
Bankrupt; notice is hereby given, that by an Order of the
said Court, bearing date the 16th day of June, 1864, the
said adjudication of Bankruptcy is annulled.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

Alfred Qoodeve, of No. 50, Victoria-street, Landport, in
the county of Hants, Licensed Dealer in Tea, Coffee, To-
bacco, Snuff, and Wines, and General Dealer, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in the Hants County Prison, at Win-
chester, in the county of Southampton, having been, ad-
judged bankrupt by a Registrar of the County Conrt of
Hants, holden at Winchester aforesaid, attending at the
Gaol Rt Winchester aforesaid, on. the 13th day of June,,
1864, and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted

at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, London,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said last-mentioned; Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 12th day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Coyle (sued and committed as W. H.
Coyle), formerly of No. 52, Mortimer-street, Cavendish-
square, afterwards of No. 43, London-street, Eitzroy-
square, and of No. 44, Great Russell-street, Bloonisbnry,
but now of No. 9, Greenland-grove; Judd-street, Euston-
road, all in the county of Middlesex, Dentist, a Prisoner for
Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st
day of June,' 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 12th day of July next, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Off cial Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London,, is tbe Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Henry Nethersole, late of No. 18, Grove-place, Lisson-
grove, Marylebone, but now of No. 44A, Princes-street,
Grove-road, Marylebone, both in tbe county of Middlesex,
Journeyman Cabinet Maker, a Prisoner for Debt in the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st day of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 12th of July next, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W.. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

Edward Phlllimore, of No. 43, Judd-street, Saint Pan-
eras, and late and part of' the time carrying- on business at
No. 10, Silver-street, Golden-square, both in Middlesex,
Cheesemonger, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, ou the 22nd
day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Ksq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to -he held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. H. Drew, of
No. 4, New Basinghall-street, is is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Samuel Solomons, of Bushey, in the county of Herts,
Cattle Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe-
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Hetiry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 12th day of July next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris
Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. G. T. and H. Brandon, of No. 15,
Essex-street, Strand, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Samuel Gould, of No. 4, Commercial-street, Spitalfields,
in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 22nd day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said. Court, at tbe first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July next,
at twelve of tbe clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basingball-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Win. Neal, of
Nos. 4 and 5, Pinners-ball, Old Broad-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Baetens, of No. 35, Neville-terrace, Holloway,
Middlesex, Professor of Music, formerly of Greenhill-streef,
Manchester, Professor of Music, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 22nd day of June, 1864, is. hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.',.. a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at'the first meeting of creditors to
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be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July
next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36. Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. M.
Wetherfield, of No. 35. Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thnmns Kelt on, of No. 6, Conduit-street, Hyde-park, in
the county of Middlesex, Tailor, and formerly of No. 26,
Spring-street, Hyde-park aforesaid, having been adjudged
bankrupt und?r a Petition f >r adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 22nd of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. E. Clarke, of No. 13. Saint Mary's-square, Paddington-
green, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Reading, of No. 534, Mile End-road (lately called
No. 12, Savllle-place, Mile End-road), in the county of
Middlesex, Journeyman Cooper, lately trading in copart-
nership with William John Parry, at No. 3, Goodmans-yard,
Minories, and Spread Eagle-yard. George-yard, White-
chapel, both in the county of Middlesex, as Coopers and
Carmen, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st day of
June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Rasinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F. Hill, of No. 10,
Basinghall-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Whitcher, of the town and county of the town of
Southampton, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 23rd day of May, 18G4, is hereby re-

Suired to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Legistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors

to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of
July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Trehern and White, of No. 13, Barge-yard-chambers,
Bucklersbury, as Agents for Messrs. Press and Inskip, of
Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Milvrard Middleton, of Hanover-sqnare, in the
county of Middlesex, and No. 172, Fenchurch-street, in the
city of London, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy. fiKd in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd day of December,
1863, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting' of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 12th day of July next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Michael of No. 3, Barge-
yard, .Bucklersbury, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

George Staples, of No. 1, Park road, Lower Norwood, in
the county of Surrey, Carpenter and Builder, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Lon-
don, on the 20th of June, 1864, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Hasing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H.
Simpson, of No. 13, Wellington-street, London Bridge, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Soan Sands, of Westerbam, in the county of Kent,
Plumber and Glazier,having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on ihe 18th day of
June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq.., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 12th day of July next, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. B. Hunt, of No. 6, Gray's-
inn-square, as Agent for Messrs. Bosworth and Brown, of
Westerham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. j

No. 22866. F

Alfred Hyland, late of No. 2, Church-street, Greenwich,
in the county of Kent, Butcher, and now a Prisoner for
Debt, in Maidstone Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt
by a Registrar of the County Court of Kent, holden at
Maidstone, attending at the Prison aforesaid, on the 17th
June, 1864, and the adjudication being directed to be
prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy, in London, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
9th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Manuel Gonzalez Ferrer (sued and committed as Gonzalez
Ferrer), formerly of No. 3, Gloucester-street, Queen-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Interpreter, but now of No. 18,
Bury-street, Bloomsbury, in the said county, Manager to a
Hotel Keeper, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex, in the city of London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of July next, at twelve at noon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25.
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Robert Dutton, now or late o'f Southampton
Villa, Goldbawk-road (and not Goldbank-road, as pre-
viously advertised), Hammersmith, of No. 34, George-
street, Portman-square, and 'of No. 19. Holywell-row,
Finsbury, all in the county of Middlesex, Ivory Turner,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 5th day of July next, at two of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Butler and Butler, of No. 191,
Tooley-street, London, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas Thornton Green, of No. 19, Victoria-road,
Kentish Town, in the county of Middlesex, Surveyor,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy in London, on the 20th day of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
5th day of July next, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No.
25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Harrison and Lewis, of Old Jewry, London, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Gosling, of No. 8, Queen's Head row, Newington
Butts, in the county of Surrey, Boot and Shoe Maker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication .of Bankruptcy, filed- in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th day
of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to William Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held be-
fore the said Registrar, on the 9th day of July next, at
eleven of the clock in .the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole*
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R.
B ram well, of No. 1. Scott's-yard, Bush-lane, Cannon-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Ascott the younger, formerly of the Great
Western Dining-rooms, No. 85, Harrow-road, late of the
Portland Dining-rooms, No. 38, Upper Marylebone-slreer,
carrying on the business of an Eating-house Keeper, and
now of the Running Horse Public-house, No. 82. Harrow-
road, all in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in. London, on the 18th day of June.
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Walter and Moojou. of No. 8,
Southampton-street, Bloomsbury, London, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.
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Henry Pottle, Of the The Square, 'Winchester, .in .the

county of Southampton, Watch, Clock, and Fishing Tackle
Maker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in 'London, on the 21st day of June, 1864, is

^hereby required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court; at the first meeting, of
creditors to be held before the said' Registrar, on the 9th
of July next, at eleven in the forenoon -precisely, at the
mid Court. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
Mreet, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
•Coodwin .and Pickett, of No. 3, King's Bench-walk,
London; are the .Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Parker, .of .New Maldon, jn the county of Surrey,
'Builder, <having been .adjudged bankrupt* under a Petition

' for adjudication .of ^Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's

. , . , . , , ,,
! meeting of creditors to be, held before the said Registrar, on
/the 9th .day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
-•.precisely, at the said .Court Mr. .George John Graham.,

-:<>t ;Nft. 25, Colemap-street, ,Lqndo,n, .is .the Official Assig-
:.yije£, £nd Mr. VV. Neal, of Nos. 4 .aiipd .5, Princes-hall, Old
'Brpad-street, London, is .the Solicitor acting in the bank-
" - ' ' '
. Pizzey Vincent, of No. 1, Stratford-green, Stratford, in
the county of Essex, and of No. 19, !Great 'Saint Helen'?, in
the city of 'London, Printer, .and. now a Prisoner for
Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London 'and 'Middlesex,
having .been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of

^Bankruptcy, in London, . on .the 22nd day, of June,- -1 864,
1*S"^h'weby requited to -.surrender h'imsdf to William
Hazlrtt, 'Esq., a Registrar .of the said Court, .at the first

, . nieeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
On.. the .5th 'day of July next, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John Graham,
of JNp. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
anil Mr. F. W. Snell, of No. 1, George- street,, Mansion-
house. Loudon, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. • • •

•'•; George Denby Blagg, late. of No. 118, Great Dover-
Street, South wark, in .the county of Surrey, Chemist, then

.of Nol 173, Lorrimore-road, Walworth, in' the said county
of 'Surrey, out of business, now of Freemante, in the
county of Hants, Chemist's Assistant, haying been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of 'Bankruptcy, 'filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 22nd day of June, 1864, is
hereby required to surrender .himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the* said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 9th of July- next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said 'Court. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. F. T. Dubois, of No! 3, Church-passage, Gresham-
Btreet, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Peter Macnair, of No. 56, Connaught-terrace, Edgware-
' road, Middlesex, and William Towpsend, of No. 2, Bloom-

field-villas, Cowper-road, Hornsey New Town, . Middlesex,
trading in copartnership at No. 2, Old Fish-street, in the

'city of London, having .a workshop, also ait Bread-street-
hill, in the said city, Manufacturers of Fancy Goods, having
been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 20th of June, 1864, 'are hereby required to
•surrender themselves to William Hazlitt, .Esq., a Registrar
of 'the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 9th day nf July next,.
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the .said
Court Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-
street, London, is the 'Official Assignee,' 'and Mr. A. E.
Francis, of No. 10, Tokenhouse-yard, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy. ' •

. - . £• t ' • . » . f
Andrew Wilson Douthett, late of No. 13, Francis-street,

Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Grocer, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, .in London, attending 'at Maidstone Gaol, oil the
i7t.h day of June, 1864, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted at the Coin t of Bankruptcy, in London
aforesaid, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-

• trar, on the 4th of July next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-Btreet, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. W. VV. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

. Jane Ann Huntley (sued as Jane Huntley), of No. 129,
.Mounkstreet,, jQ*osven<*r-squafe, « previously of No. 64,
Poi oh ester-terrace, Bayswater, ahd^previously of -No; 43,
Upper Brook-street, Groavenor-square, all in the county of

'Middlesex, lately a Lady's -Maid in a priva'te family, but
now out of employ, Spinster, a Prisoner for Debt in the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the city of
London, having been -adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in formft panperis),
;filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,..in London,
,on the 21st day of June,- 1864, is hereby required to sur-
render herself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a Registrar
of .the said Court, at the first .meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of
July next, at two of the clock in .the afternoon' pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Gales, of No. 18, Three Colt-street, Old Ford,
Bow, in the county of Middlesex, Carpenter, a Prisoner for
•Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in
the city of London, having .been adjudged bankrupt under a
.Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis),
.filed in;Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 21stpf June, J.8'64, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to James -Rigg Bro.Hgham, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors .to be held .before
the said Registrar, oiv the 4th day of July next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court: Mr.
Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is Ahe Official Assignee, and .Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor .acting 'ia the
.bankruptcy.

John Puttock, of No. 144, Dover-road, in .the county of
Surrey, Commission Agent and Dealer in Wood, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, "in London, on the l-6th .day of June, 1864, is
hereby required -to surrender himself to .James Rigg
Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on 'the 4th day of July next, at one of the clock in the
afternoon 'precisely, at the Said 'Court, Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. J. C. Fisher, of No. 99, Camberwell
New-road, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Simcox Yates Bricknell, late of Windmill-lane,
New Hampton, in the county of Middlesex, out of business,
now of D.airy Farm, Wimbley, near Sudbury, in the county
of Middlesex, Farm Bailiff, having been adjudged .bankrupt
'Under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of. Bankruptcy, in London, on the 18th of
June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself-to James
Rigg'Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to.be held before the said
Registrar, on the 4th day of July -next, .at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, -at the said .Court Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Keighley and Bull, of
No. 73, Basinghall-street, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy. .

William Weston, of Epping, in the county of Essex, out
of business or. employment, formerly of North Weald, in the
said county of Essex, Beer Retailer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under'a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 20th of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender 'him-
self to James Kigg Brougham, Esq.; a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before

'the said Registrar, on the 4th day~ of July next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of. No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Pmton and
Dorman, of No. 13, Gresham-street, are the Solicitors acting'
in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Payne,, late of Ive.r, in the county of Bucks,
Farmer, and now of No. 6, Beer-lane, Thames-street,
in the city of London, Hotel Manager, having .been
adjudged bankrupt under 'a Petition for adjudication
ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in 'London, on the 92nd day of June", 1864, is
hereby required to surrender himself to James Rigg
.Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on. the 4th day of July next, at two in the after-
noon precisely, at the said Court Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street^ London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Preston and Ley, of NdJ 16,
Water-lane, Great- Tower-street, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

John Brion, formerly .of Brixton, in the Isle of Wight,
then of Nos. 6 and 7, Devonshire-street,' Hammersmith, in
the county of Middlesex, then of No. 49, Litchfield-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, afterwards of
Liridfield, in the county of- Sussex,' .and now of 'West
Wrathing, near Linton, in the county of Cambridge, at all
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these places a Schoolmaster and Map Constructor, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in. Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the. 22nd day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to James Rigg Brougham, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before -the said Registrar, on the 4th day of
July next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, 'at the
said Court Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Ba-
singhall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. R.-
Peckham, of No. 17, Great Knight Rider-street, Doctors'-
commons, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Wathen, of the city of Hereford, Licensed Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 17th day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 4th day of July next, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr.
George Kinnear, of No. 37, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. C. Averill, of Hereford,
and Messrs. Hodgson and Son. of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy,

William Edward Davies, late of No. 195, Lee.Bank-road,.
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, previously resid-
ing in Upper Mary-street, Balsall-heath, near Birmingham,
in the county of Worcester, General Dealer and Clerk to a
Dealer in Sewing Machines, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauperis), filed- in the County Court at Warwick
(and ordered to be prosecuted in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for .the Birmingham District), on the 14th day
of May,. 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors,
to he held before the-said Registrar, on the 4th day of July
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court,
at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 37, Water-
loo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. James aud Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy. •

John Brotheridge, of Wood End Farm, in the parish of
Welland, in the county of Worcester, Farmer and
Cattle Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham Dis-
trict, on the- 22nd day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting ot creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 8th day of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr.
Frederick \Vlntinore, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birming-
ham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. F. M. Gregory, of
Upton-on-Severn, and Mr. John Smith, of Birmingham,
are the .Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Chapman, of No. 1, Cambray, Cheltenham, in
the county of Gloucester, Ironmonger, Gasfitter, and En-
gineer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy,. filed in Her -Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on the llth
day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Honourable Montague tt ilde, the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at > the said
Court: Alfred John Acraman, Esq., of No. 19, Saint
Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs,-Ball and Puiclias, of Stroud, and Messrs. Whitting-.
Ion and Gribble, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Robert Bonfield, late of Chardstock, in the county of
Dorset, Registrar of Births and Deaths, formerly a Dealer
in Cider, and formerly a Publican, and late a Prisoner for
Debt in the Gaol at Dorchester, in the county of-Dorset,
having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the
County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester, attend-
ing at the Gaol at Dorchester, in the county of Dorset,
on the 16th day of June, 1864, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy
for the Exeter District, at Exeter, is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Registrar of the said last-men*
tioned. Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 8th day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said last-
mentioned Court, in Queen-street, Exeter. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee.

Henry Hales, of Barnstaple, in the county cf Devon,
Printer, Publisher, and Newspaper Proprietor, having1

been adjudged- bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation . of Bankruptcy, filed in. Her Majesty's Court of

F 2

Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the 17th day
of Juns, 1864, is hereby, required to- surrender himself
to the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
8th day of July next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court,- in Queen-street;
Exeter. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of Queen-street, Exeteiy
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Flond, of Exeter,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy:

Thomas Sanders, of Charles Town, Plymouth, in the
county, of Devon, Tea Denier, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter Dis-.
tfict, on the 23rd day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Registrar'nf the said Court, at.
the first meeting of creditors to be. held before the said
Registrar, oh the 14th day of July next, at half-past twelve."
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court, at the
Athenaeum, Plymouth. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of Qnegn*
street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs'. Ed-
monds and Sons,.of. Plymouth, and Mr. Thomas Floud, qfj
Exeter, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. ;

William Coates Fearnley and Joseph Wright Fearnleyt
both of Adwalton, in the parish of Birstal, in the county of
York, Printers, :Booksell?rs, and Stationers, and Copartnersr
in Trade, trading under the style or firm of Fearnley
Brothers; having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of. Bankruptcy,,, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds. District,, on the
21st day of June, 1864, are hereby, required to surrender
themselves to Henry Sedgwick -Wilde, Esq., a -Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of-creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 6th day of July
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds*
Mr. George Young* of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Thomas Simpson,-of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Cole,- of Bradford, in the; county qfr Ypfk,
Commission Agent and Top Dealerj.having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of- Bankruptcy^,-
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds

.District, on the 22nd of June, 1864, is• hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Sedgwick Wilde,. Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the -first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th > day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds.
Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. J. J. Hill, of Bradford, and Mr. Thomas Simpson, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Fearnley, of Adwalton, in the parish of Birstal,
in the county of York, Shopkeeper, haying been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her-Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds'
District, on the 21st day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Sedgwick Wilde, E-q., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th of July
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon' precisely, at the
said Court, at the Commercial-building's, Leeds. Mr. George'
Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and' Mr. Thomas
Simpson, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

i David Levi Marcus; late of No. 98, Seel-street, Liver-
pool, in the county o.f Lancaster, Clock Merchant and
Agent, and late, a Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's

i Prison at Lancaster, in the said county, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar- of the Manchester-
District Court of.Bankruptcy, attending at the Gaol afore-
said, on the 20th day of June, 1864, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of .Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, is hereby required to surrender
himself to one of the Registrars of the said last-mentioned -
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the;
said Registrar, on the 5th day of July next, at eleven-
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at tjie. said. Court, at
Liverpool. Charles Turner,- Esq., of-Na.-53j.South* Jojf&r-
street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.

Richard Roberts, formerly- of Abraham-street, Nether-
field-road, Ever ton, near Liverpool, in the .county of Lan-
caster, Joiner and Builder, then and now of No. 8, Everton*
terrace, Everton, near Liverpool, in the county of I*an*
caster, Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt •
under a Petition f >r adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed' in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District^bn
the 21st of June, 1864, is hereby .required to surrender biih--
self to one of the Registrars of the said' Court,- af tb&fka't

' meeting of creditors to be held before the-said Registrar>6n
the 7th of July next, at eleven in. the-forenoon presileiy,
at the said Court, at Liverpool.. Charle^Turnerj :Esqv, .of-
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No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and John Cobb, Esq., of Dale-street, Liverpool,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John M'Dermott, at present residing at No. 21, Crown-
street, Liverpool, out of business, and formerly of No. 35,
Great George-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for ihe Liverpool
District, on the 21st day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar,. on the ,7th day of July next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at Liverpool. Mr. George Morgan, of No. 10, Cook-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Best, Esq.,
of No. 42, South John-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Rawcliffe, of Derby-road, Bootle, near Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Shoemaker, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 22nd day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to one of the
Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be. held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, at Liverpool. Mr. George Morgan,
of No. 10, Cook-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and Joseph Best, Esq., of No. 42, South John-street, Liver-
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Beahan, of the Church Inn, Ford-street and Chapel-
street, both in the borough of Salford, in the county of Lan-
caster,. Licensed Victualler, and also lately of Ford-street
aforesaid. Wheelwright and Smith, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, on the 22nd day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to David
Cato Macrae, Esq.,. a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 5th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the said Court, at Manchester. James
Stansall Pott, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Sutton, of Brown-
street, Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Cato, of Washington, in the county of Durham,
Painter and Glazier, having been adjudged bankrupt by
the Registrar of the County Court of Durham, attending
at Durham Gaol, on the 15th day of 'June, 1864, and
the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy,. is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Sydney Gibson.
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 6th
day of July next, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr.
Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T. Hoyle, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Medd, residing in lodgings at Norton, near
Stocktou-upon-Tees.in the county of Durham.out of business,
but formerly carrying on business at Yarun, in the county
of York, as a Common Brewer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the New-
castle - upon - Tyne District, on the 17th day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Sydney Gibson, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 6th day of July next, at twelve of the clock
at .noon precisely, at the said Court, at Newcastle- upon-
Tyne. Mr. Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. W. L. Harle,
and Co., of No. 2, Butcher-bank, Newcastle-on-Tyne, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Richard Richmond, of Darlington, in the county
of Durham, Machinist and Engineer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the jfrew-
castle-upon-Tyne District, on the 14th of June, 1864, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Sydney
Gibson, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 6th day of July next, at half-past eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court* at Newcastle-
npon-Tyne. Mr. Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William
Brignal, of Durham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

George Davidson, recently carrying on business at Sand-
hill, in the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Trne,
as a Corn Merchant, but now out of business and residing
at No. 7, Collingwood-terrace, Gatesbead, in the county of
Durham, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-ispon-Tyne
District, on the 21st day of June, 1864, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to William Sydney Gibson,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
Gth day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr. Charles
John Laidman, of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. W. L. Harle and Co., of Butcher-
Bank, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy..

Richard Griffiths, of Pemhridge, in the county of Here-
ford, Farm Bailiff, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Herefordshire, holden at Kington, on the 20th
day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Anthony Temple, a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 5th day of July next at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Office of the said Registrar,
Church-street, Kington. Anthony Temple, of King ton, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Arthur Cheese, of Kiugton,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Lewis Smith, of Ehbw-vale, in the parish of
Bedwellty, in the county of Monmouth, Draper, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the County
Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Monmouth, attending
at the Monmputh Gaol, on the 14th day of June, 1864, and
the adjudication being1 directed to be prosecuted at the
County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Tredegar, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Horace Shepard,
Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 15th day of July next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the Chambers of the said Registrar, at
Tredegar. Mr. Horace Shepard, of Tredegar, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Charles Rice Harris, of Tredegar,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Bobinson, of Stowmarket, in the county of Suffolk,
Glover and Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Suffolk, holden at Stowmarket, on the 16th
day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. Edward Peter Archer, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before.
the said Registrar, on the 4th day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house,
Tavern-street, Stowmarket. Mr. Edward Peter Archer, of
Stowmarket, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert Good
Fuller, of the same place, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Frederick Tyer, formerly of Railway View, then of
Grafton-street, both at Landport, Hants, Cattle Dealer, and
now of Lake-road, Landport aforesaid,' Beer Retailer and
Cattle Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth, on the 21st
day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th
day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court Mr. John Howard, of Ports-
mouth, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. H. Paffard, of
Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Prior, of Stockleigh Mill, in the parish of
Stockleigh Pomeroy, in the county of Devon, Miller and
Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Devonshire, holden at Crediton, on the 18th day oi
June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Weston 'Joseph Sparkes, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors- to. be hi-Id before
the said Registrar, on the 4ih day of July next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Public
Rooms, in Crediton. The Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Merlin Fryer, of Exeter, 'is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Blackman, of Peterborough, in the county of
Northampton, Shoemaker, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at Peter-
b>rough, on the 18th day of June, 1864, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Mr. William Daniel Caches, a Re-
gistrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 5th day of July
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next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. William Daniel Gaches, of Peterborough,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. L. J. Deacon, of Peter-
borough, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Wild, of Gorton Brook, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Carter, and previously of Gorton
Brook aforesaid, Porter, haying been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester, on the
22nd of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. Samuel Kay, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 8th day of July next, at half-past nine o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft,
Manchester. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manchester, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cobbett and Wheeler, of
Manchester, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas West, late of Lewisham, in the county of Kentf
Journeyman Turner and Photographer, then and now o
Woodbine Cottage, West Wittering, in- the county o*
Sussex, Wood Turner, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Sussex, holden at Chichester,
on the 17th" day of June, 1864, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Matthias James Sowton. Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 29th day of June instant,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Cbichester. Matthias James Sowton is the
Official Assignee, and Charles Lamb, of Brighton, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Holgate, of No. 20, Hargreaves-street, within
Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Mechanic, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in (he County Court of Lanca-
shire, holden at Burnley, on the 20th day of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Wad-
dington Hartley, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 7th day of July next, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court Office, in
Burnley. Henry Waddington Hartley, Esq., of Burnlt-y,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Backhouse and
Whittam, of Burnley, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Bicknell Hann, of Glastonbury, in the county of
Somerset, Painter and Paper Hanger,'having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Hankrup cy
(in form4 pauperis), filed in the County Court of Somer-
setshire, holden at Taunton, on the 7th day of June,
1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Wil-
liam Giles, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing oi creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 8th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. William Giles, of Taunton.
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Taunton, of Taun-
ton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Tarrant, of No. 7, Parchment-street, in the city
of Winchester, in the county of Southampton, Gasfitter,
Bellhanger, Beer Retailer, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hamp-
shire, holden at Winchester, on the 22nd day of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Benjamin Charles
Godwin, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 7th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in (he fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court, in Saint Thomas-street,
Winchester. Mr. Benjamin Charles Godwin, of Saint
Thomas-street, Winchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Rawlins, of Saint Thomas-street, Winchester,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Come Miller, of Wrentham, in the county of
Suffolk, Surgeon, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Suffolk, hplden at Haltsworth,
on the 21st day of June, 1864, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Mr. Robert Beales Baas, Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before th-i said Registrar, on the 5th day of July next, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Registrar's Office,
llaleswonh. Mr. Robert Beales Baas, of Haleswonh, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Alfred Kent, of Beccles,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Lloyd, late of Kiddemore-green, in the parish oi
Brewood, in the county of Stafford, Grocer and Provision
Dealer and Shoemaker, now a Prisoner in the County Gaol,
at Stafford, in the county of Stafford, having been adjudged
bankrupt by the Registrar oi the County Court of Stafford-
shire, holden at Stafford, on the 17th day of June, 1864,

and the proceedings having been transferred to the County
Court of Staffordshire, holden at Wolverhampton, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Charles Gallimore Brown,
Esq., Registrar of the said last-mentioned Court, at tlie first
meeting of creditors to be held on the 5th day of July
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the Court-
house, Queen-street, Wolverhampton. Charles Gallimore.
Brown, Esq., of AVolverhamptmi, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas Walk«-r, of Wolverhampton, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Epapliras Seage the elder and Epaphras Seage the younger,
carrying on business at Coffin's-place, in the parish of Saint
Laurence, in the city of Exeter, as Smiths and Wheel-
wrights, both residing in New Town, in the county of the
said city of Exeter, trading under the stjle or firm of
Seage and Son, having been adjudged bankrupts under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter, on the 20th day of
June, 1864, are hereby required to surrender themselves to
R. R. M. Daw, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 4th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. R. R. M. Daw,
Esq., of No. 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter, is the Official
Assignee, and Walter Goddard Rogers, Esq., of Exeter, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Swan borough Smith (otherwise William
Henry Swanborough), late of Union-terrace, Plymouth; in
the county of Devon, and previously of No. 7, The Cres-
cent, Cambridge-street, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Theatrical Manager and Comedian (sued as W.
H. Swanborough), having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in lorraa pauperis),
filed in the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter,
on the 17th day of June, 1864, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to R. R. M. Daw, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 6th day of July next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. R. R.
M. Daw, Esq., of No. 13. Bedford-circus, Kxeter, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Floud, of Exeter, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William James Woods, of Nos. 29 and 31, Queen-street,
in the parish of Sa:nt Nicholas, in Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, occasionally working as a Journeyman Sawyer,
and also carrying on business as a Fishmonger and Dealer
in Game, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich, on tiie22nd day of June, 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Charles
Pretyman, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
6th day »f July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Silent-street, Ipswich.
The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. H. Moore, of Ipswich, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Edward Fox, of West Hoathly, in the county of
Sussex, Farm Bailiff, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Sussex, holden at East Grinstead. on the
22nd day of June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. William Fearless, a Registrar of the said
Court,*at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 6th day of July next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office, East
Grinstead. Mr. William Fearless, of East Grinstead, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles Chalk, of Brighton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Gower, formerly of the Globe Inn, Oxford-street,
in the town of Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
Licensed Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and now of the
parish of Peterstone-super-Ely, in the county of Glamor-
gan aforesaid, out of business, having been adjudged bank*
rnpt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea,
on the 18th day of June, 1864, is hereuy required to sur-
render himself to Lewis Morris, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 6th day of July next, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Townhall,
Swansea. Mr. Lewis Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-street,
Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert William
Griffith, of Quay-street, Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Henry Beard, late oi No. 1, Hamond-hill, Chat-
ham, in the county of Kent, Plumber, and then a Prisoner
for Debt in Maidstoue Gaol, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by the Registrar of the County Court of Kent, at
Maidstone, attending at the Gaol, on the 17th day of Jane,
1864, and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted
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at the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester, is
hereby required to surrender himself to George Brindley
Acworth, the, Registrar of-the said last-mentioned Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 5th day.of July n?.xt, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. George
Brihdley Acworth, of Rociiesier,.is the Official Assignee.

Thomas Vaughan, late of the parish of Tipton, in the
county of Stafford, Miner, a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol
at Stafford, in the county of Stafford, on the 14th day of
Jane, 1864, having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar
of the Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the said Gaol, on
the 14th day of June, 1864, and the adjudication being
directed lo be prosecuted in the County Court of Worces-
tershire, .holden at Dudley, is. hereby required to surrender
himself to Thomas Walker. Esq, "Registrar of the said last-
mentioned Court, at the. first in- eting of creditors to be
held before the, said Registrar, on the 5th day of July
next,, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court, Dudley. Thou.us Walker, Esq., is the
Official Assignee.

John. Trevis, residing in lodgings at the house of
Mrs. Elizabeth Westley, at the back of No. 227, Bristol-
street, Birmingham, in' the county of Warwick, Eire Iron
Maker,, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the
21st day of June, 1864, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John G-'iest, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be held
before the-said Registrar, on the 30th day of July next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court.. John Guest, 'Esq., of Birmingham, iis the Official
Assignee; and' Mr. Edwin Parry, of Not- 13, BenueU's-hill,
Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in the,.bankruptcy.

Thomas Lanpley, residing in. lodgings at No. 49, Lady-
pool-lane, Sparkbrook, near Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick, Journeyman Shoemaker, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under- a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the.County Court of Warwickshire,
holden at Birmingham, on the 20th day. of June. 1864,
is hereby required to surrender himself to John Guest,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at 'the first meeting of
creditors, to be held before the said Registrar, on the
30th' day of July next,, at ten o'clock'in the forwiooD
precisely, at the said Court.. John. Guest, Esq., of Bir-
mingham, is-the .Official Assignee, and. Mr. Edwin Parry,
of No. 13, Bennett's-hill,.Birmingham, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy. . .

Peter Jones, of Highrstreet, in the borough.of .Droitwiclr,
in the county of Worcester, Painter, Glazier, and House
Decorator, having been adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition
for .adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the CouotyvCourt:
of Worcestershire, holden at Droitwich, on the 22nd day of
June, 1864, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Samuel Tombs, Gentleman, a Registrar-of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 6(h day of July next, at twelve of the
clopk at noon precisely, at the Court-chamber, .Droitwich.
Mr. Samuel Tomb-, of Droitwich, is the Official Assignee,
and. Mr. George • Wheeler Bentley, of. Worcester, is the
Solicitor.acting in the bankruptcy.

John Payne, at present residing in lodgings at Cleveland-
bouse, High-street-building's, Don caster, in the county of
York, Engineer, previously residing at Balby-with-Hex-
thorpe, in the said county, and theretofore at No 23; Hull-
gate, Doncaster aforesaid, and Buss-terrace, Doncaster
aforesaid, haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Doncaster, on the 22nd day
of June, 1864, is hereby, required to surrender himself to
Th'omas Blackwell Mason, a Registrar of the said Court', at
the. first meeting of creditors to be held, before the said.
Registrar, on the 6th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at
at 'noon precisely, at thp said Court.. Thomas Blackwell
Masop, of Saint George's-gate, Doncaster, is the Official
Ass'gnee. and Edwin Wood head, of French-gate, Don-
.caste'r, is the Solicitor acting-in the bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations,, of which sittings due notice
will, be; given,; in the-. London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors -the 'Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
and the Creditors .may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public- sittings- proofs of debts of creditors
will.also be received,' and.the said bankrupts will

be respectively required to submit themselves to
be examined^., and to make a f;uU disclosure .an&
discovery of all their estate arrd' effects and'. tV
finish their examinations. '

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in.-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or-that hare?
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but' to*
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to. the
Solicitor acting, in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. '

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.

Sophia Tubb, Spinster, of. No. 40, Uxbridge-gardens,
Bayswater-road, in the county of Middlesex, and previously
of No. 1, Wood-lane, Shepherd's Bush, in the said county,
of no business, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy -(in • forma
pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 1st day of June. 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and
make application for her Discharge, will be held before
Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 23rd of July next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve of
the clock at noon precisely, the day. last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt-to surrender.. Mr.
Herbert Harris Cannan., of No. 36, Basinghall-street, .Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of,
No. .46, Mporgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

George Korn (sued as George Korn the younger), late of
No. 4, Pomeroy-street, Old- Kent-road, in the c'ounty of"
Surrey, Baker, now of No. 4, Eaden-place, Old Kent-road,
Journeyman Bakerp having been adjudged bankrupt under
a.Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pau-
peris), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 31st day of May, 1864, a public sitting, for
the> said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 23rd day of July next, at the said Court, at Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited.,
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr: Herbert- Harris
Cannan, of No: 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moor-
gate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy*.

Isaac Isaacs, late of Nos. 1 and 2, Bolt-court, Fleet-street,
in the city of London, Licensed Victualler, but now of
the. \VilHa~m the Fourth Public House, Albany-road, Cam-
berwell, in the county of. Surrey, Barman, to a Licensed'
Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's- Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
31st of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Robert George Cecil 'Fane, Esqi;,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd day of July-
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in-the city of
London, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid- being the day limited for the sai I bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the 'Official Assignee, 'and".
Mr. W. \V. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-atreet, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. . ~ *

Arthur Henry Chisnall (sued and committed as Henry.
Qhisnell), late of No. 4, Mansel-villas, Wimbledon, in the
county of Surrey, afterwards of No. 52, Redcliffe-road,
Brotnpton, and now of No. 2, Montpelier-row, Twicken-
ham,' both in the county of Middlesex, Clerk to the London
and South Western Railway Company, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy* in London, .on
the 4th day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commissioner ot the said Court, on the.
15th day. of July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city .of London, at two.of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. . Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basioghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, Of No. 46,.
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting-'in the
bankruptcy.
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George North, late of No. 4, Little Warner-street, Clerk-,
enwell, Beer Shop Keeper, theretofore of No. 4, Wenloek-
street, Saint Luke's, Beer Shop Keeper, theretofore of No. 2,
•Sydney-street, York-road, King's Cross, Greengrocer, but
now of No. 6, Collier-street, Pentonville, all in the county
of Middlesex, out of business, having been adjudged
.bankrupt under a Petition for adjndication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 30th day of May, 1864, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Kxam-
ination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 23rd of July next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Herbtrt Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Porter, of Cole-
man-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Carter, of Fenstanton, in the county of Hunting-
don, Corn Merchant and Horse Dealer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt "under a'Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 30th of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica--
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Robert George
Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
23rd of July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at eleven in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited' for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of
No. 36, Basingball-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Lawrance, Plews, and Boyer, of No. 14, Old
Jewry-chambers, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Richard Ellis, of No. 4, Kingsgate-street,
Holborn. in the county of Middlesex, House Decorator,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjndi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of May, 1864, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd day of
July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at eleven in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
caid bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Beckitt and Livett, of No 39, Moorgate-Jtreet,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Mann, of No. 8, Brunswick-street, Southwark, in
the county of Surrey, Commission Agent, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, Sled in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Lon-
don, on the 1st of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd of
July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at twelve of the clock at coon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of
No. 36, Basinghall-strec.-t, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aid ridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

•Samuel Hut chins, of No. 3, Druids-cottages, Kensal
New Town, in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe
Maker, and previously of Black Lion-lane, Hammersmith,'
in the county aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
1st day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at twelve at noon precisely, the day

, last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Abridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Michell, of No. 8, High-street, Bow, in the county
of Middlesex, Corn and Coal Agent, formerly of Henfield,
in the county of Sussex, Farmer, then of No. 16, Tabernacle-
walk, Finsbury, in the county of Middlesex, Corn and Coal
Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day of June,
1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
bis Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be. held before Robert George Cecil
Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the

23rd day of July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being-the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Herbert
Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Livett and William Charles Stevens, both of
No. 156, Cheapside, in the city of London, Auctioneers and
Accountants, Copartners in trade, having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
op the 4th day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said,
bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for their Discharge, will be held before Robert
George Cecil Fane, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of July next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being

"the day limi'ted for the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr.
Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Francis Kearsey,
of No. 32, Bucklersbury, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William JerTery, of -No. 4, Ann-street, Pentonville-hill,
Middlesx, Smith, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 21st
day of September, 1863, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd,
Esq., a -Commissioner of the said Conrt, on the 12th day
of July next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at one in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to. surrender. Mr. Hatton Hamer Stansfeld, tf No.' IA,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •

Josiah Morris Gething, of Davies-park, in that part of the
parish of Oldswinford, in the county of Stafford, Architect,
Surveyor,.and Dealer in Slates, and also earning on the
business of a Glass Cutter, in partnership with William
Sparrow, at Andnam, in the parish of Kingswinford, in' the
said county of Stafford, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 4th day of June, 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 11th day of July next, at
the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Frederick Whitmore, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Bir-
mingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Freer
and Perry, of Stourbridge, and Messrs. James and Griffin,
of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Hercules Brown, of Sraethwick, in the county of Stafford,
Miller, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 30th of May,
1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the llth day of July next,
at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Kinnear, of No. 37, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of Bir-
mingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Thompson, of the city of Coventry, in the county
of Warwick, Watch Manufacturer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 1st day of June, 1864, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the llth day of July next, at the"said
Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of
No. 37, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. E. Sargent, of Birmingham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Elford, of Icknield Port-road, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, having been .adjudged .bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
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Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on tbe
2nd day of June, 1864, a public sitting, lor tbe said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for liis Discharpr>, will be held before George Williams
Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
llth day of Ju'y n«-xt, at the raid Court, at Birmingham, at
eleven of the clock in tbe forenoon precisely, tbe day last
aforesaid being the day limited for tbe said bankrupt to
surrender. -Mr. George Kinnear. of No. 37, Waterloo*
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

John Wood, late of No. 59, Strand, Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan, Haulier and Beerhouse Keeper, a
Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol at Bristol, having been
adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Bristol District, attending at the Gaol at
Bristol, on the 8th day of June, 1864, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of- Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for bis Dischargp, will be held before Matthew Davenport
Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 9th
day of August next, at the'said Court, at Bristol, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being tbe day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Alfred John Acraman.of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place,
Bristol, is tbe Official Assignee.

Nelson Grantley Spencer, of Saint Ann's, in the parish
of Dale, in the county of Pembroke, a Lieutenant iu
Her Majesty's Navy, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for tbe Bristol Dis-
trict, on the 3rd day of June, 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of 'he
said Court, on the 8th day of July next, at the said Court,
at Bristol, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Mant Miller, of
No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is tbe Official As-
signee, and Messrs. James and James, of llavtrforiiwest,
and Messrs. Nalder and Bramble, of Bristol, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

Stephen Evans, of Troedyrliiew, in the county of
Glamorgan, Grocer and Draper, having been adjudged
bankrupt .under a Petition for adjudication of Hankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on the 4th day of May, 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 8th of August next, at the said Court,
at Bristol, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Mant Miller, of No. • 19,
St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is tbe Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. R, Smith, of Merthj r Tydfil. and Mr. A. Hender-
son, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Odes Row, of No. 45, Southside-street, Ply-
mouth, in the county of Devon, Ship Chandler, Plumber,
and Brazier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District,
on the 6th day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Biggs Andrews,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 25th of
July next, at the said Court, at the Athenaeum, Plymouth,
at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rapt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of Queen-
street, " Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Ed-
monds and Sons, of Plymouth, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

Herbert Parker Cleave and William Fletcher, carrying
on business as Painters and Plumbers, at No. 73, London-
road, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the
style or firm of Gleave and Fletcher, having been ad-
judged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, on the 23rd day of May, 1864, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their Last Exa-
mination, and make application for their Discharge, will
be held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 8th day of July next, at the said
Court, at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
•aid bankrupts to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of
No. 10, Cook-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,

and Messrs. Evans, Son, and Sandys, of Commerce-court,
Lord-street; Liverpool, are tbe Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Muliins, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 19th of May,
1864, a public sitting, for tbe said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 8th of July next, at the said
Court, at Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No.
10, Cook-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Evans, Son, and Sandys, of Commerce-court, Lord-
street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. . '-

Roger William Jones, of Lloc, near Holywell, in the
county of Flint, Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on the 17th day of May, 1864, a public sitting1,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 8th day of July next, at the said Court, at
Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, .the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 10, Cook-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Evans, Son,
and Sandys, of Commerce-court, Lord-street, Liverpool, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Edmund Price, of Summer-hill, in the parish
of Tremerchion, in the county of Flint, Farmer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, on the 2nd day of June, 1864,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, wilt be
held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 14th day of July next, at the said
Court, at Liverpool, at twelve at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 10, Cook-street,
Liverpool, is tbe Official Assignee, and William Davies, Esq.,
of Holywell, North Wales, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

David Shaw, of Oxton, in tbe county of Chester, Gentle-
man, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 2nd day of
June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, arid make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court; on the 21st day of July
next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. George Morgan, Esq.,
of No. 10, Cook-streer, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and Joseph Best, Esq, of No. 42, South John-street, Liver-
pool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Huntington, of South port, in the county of Lan-
caster, Slater and Plasterer, having breu adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool Dis-
trict, on the 30th of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Henry James
Perry, Esq., tbe Commissioner of the said Courr, on the
21st day of July next, at the said Courr, at Liverpool,
at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 10, Cook-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Charles Pemberton,
Esq., of No. 15, Cable-street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Andrew Wilson, of No. 17, Sandon-streef, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Schoolmaster, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 3rd
day-of June, 1864, a public sitting', for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on tbe 21st day of
July next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles
Turner, Esq., of No. 53, South John-street, Liverpool, is the
Official Assignee.
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Daniel Colgan, of Halton, near Runcorn, in the county
of Chester, Nailmaker, Provision Dealer, and Keeper
of the Post Office, at Halton, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liver-
pool District, on the 2nd day of June, 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Henry James Perry, Esq , the Commissioner of the sai'd
Court, on the 21st day of July next, at the said Court, at
Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being: the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender Charles Turner, Esq., of No. 53, tSouth
John-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee.

James Jenkinson and James Stansfield, of Oldham, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton Waste Dealers, Copartners in
Trade, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petit'on for
adjudicatiou of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 4th day
of June, 18&4, a public silting, for the said bankrupts to
pass their Last Examination, and make application for their
Discharge, will he held before William Thomas Jeminett,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th day of
July next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being (he day
limited for the said bankrupts to surrender. James Stansall
Pott, Esq., of No. 45, George street, Manchester, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Leigh, of Manchester, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Davies, of Sale, in the county of Chester,
Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majestj's Court of Bankruptcy for the Man-
chester District, on the Slst day of M;iy, 1864, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his L;:sc Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before William Thomas Jemmetr, Esq., the Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 27th day of July next,
at the said Court at Manchester, at eleven in the foivnoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the d »y limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. James Stansall Pott, Esq., of
No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs, Crowther and Fardngion, of Manchester, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Eohert Lord, of Rawtenstall, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer and Shopkeeper,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 21st day
of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for Ids
Discharge, will be held before William Thomas Jemmett.
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 18th day
of July next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. James
Stansall Pott, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester,
is the Official Assignee, aud Messrs. Sale, Worihiugton,
Sbipman, and Seddon, of Manchester, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Buhner, of Dale-street, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Shirt and Crinoline Manufacturer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 3rd of June,
1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application far his Discharge,
•will be held before William Thomas Jemmelt, Efq., ihe
Commissioner of the said Court, on the ISth day of July
next, at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. James
Stansall Pott, Esq., of No. 45, Georgc-sireer, Manchester,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Slater and Marling, of
Manchester, are the Solicitors aciing in the bankruptcy.

Wiliinni Oxborrow. of Wickbam Market, in the counly
of Suffolk, Coachbuilder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Suffolu, holden at Woodbridge, on
the 2nd day of Moy, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination (by adjournment
from the 13th day of June instant), and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said C'ourt,
at the Shirehall, Wooddridg?, on the l l t h day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the duy last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Robert Ashby Reeve, of Woodbridge, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Massey the younger,
of Framlinghaiu, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Elizabeth Turley, late of Green-street, Shudehill, Man-
chester, Shopkeeper, and late a Prisoner for Debt in the
Manchester City Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt by
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a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy attending at the
said Prison, on the 13th day of May, 1864, and the adju-
dication being directed to be prosecuted in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and
make application for her Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the 19th day of
July next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
la*t aforesaid he ing the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manchester, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. R. Swan, of Manchester, is the Soli*
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Tilley, of Riisholme, neir Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Commercial Traveller, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
hoiden at Manchester, on the 28tb day of May, 1864, a public
silting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at
the said Court,1 at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the 19th
day of July next, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manchester,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. L. Livett, of Man-
chester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Jumes Ke:i'p, of Jobs Water, in the parish of Constan-
tine, county of Cornwall, Mason, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Falmoutb,
on the 23rd clay "of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pnss his Last Examination, and make
application lor his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,
at the Polytechnic Hall. Falmoulh, on the 8th day of July
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Henry O. Bullmore, the Registrar of the
Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Dale, of
Hilston, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Ayland, of Maisemore, in the county of Glouces-
ter, Fisherman, occasionally Labourer, and letting lodgings,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Gloucestershire, holden at Gloucester, on the 1st of June,
1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court at tl<e Shirehall, Gloucester, on
the 21st day of Julycuext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely,'the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said l«mkrupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick Wilton, of
Gloucester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. P. Wilkes,
of Gloucester, is the Solicitor aciing in the bankruptcy.

William Bennett, of Burnley-lane, Chadderton, in -the
county of Lancaster, and late of King-street, in Oldham, in
the said couuty, Beerseller, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham,
on the 4th day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Oldham aforesaid, on the 8th day of July next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. John Summtrecales, of Oldham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. John Lowe, of Oldham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Beech, of No. 8, Clarence-street, in the borough
of Hanley, in the county of Stafford, Potter, and theretofore
of Hope-street, in the said borough of Hauley, Beerseller
and Porter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, h'led in the
County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley, Burslem,
and Tunstall, on the 4th day of May, 1864, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the raid
Court, at- the Townhail, Hanley, on the 6th day of July
next, at twelve at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Challinor, of Henley, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Robert William Litcbfield, of Newcaslle-under-
Lyme, is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Henry Martin, now and for seven months past residing
at !No. 77, Lower Union-street, in the borough of Hanley,
in the county of Stafford, and working as a Potter, pre-
viously thereto and for nine months or thereabouts residing
at Massterighr, in the Kingdom of Holland, working as a
Potter, having been adjndgeu bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Hanley, Burslem. and Tuastall, on
the 10th day of May, 1864, a public si; ting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
Townbail, Hanley, on the 6tb day of July next, at twelve
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of the clock at noon precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Edward Challinor, of Hanley, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Edmund Tennant, of Hanley, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Griffith, of Queen's Cross, Dudley, in the county of
Worcester, Coal Miner, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley,
on the 26th day of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Dudley, on the 21st day of July next, at ten o'elock>in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Walker, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, is the Official
Assignee, and George L. JBoddington, of Dudley, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy..

Lawrence Clifton, of TJeddall Hil!, in the parish of
Rowley Regis, in the county of Stafford, Grocer, Provision,
Dealer, and Iron Moulder, having been adjudged bankiupt

1 under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Worcestershire, holden at Dudley, <>n the
24th of May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said -bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Dudley,
on the 21st day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fort-noon
precisely, the day hist aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Thomis Walker, Esq.,
Registrar of the said Court, is the Official Assignee, and
Thomas Homer, of Bri«rley-hili, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruplcy.

James Fellows, of Albert-strett. Blaenavon, in the counfy
of Monmoiith, General Shop Keeper, and Overman at
Blaenavon Forge, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of' Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Abergavenny, on ihc
7th day of June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Abergavenny, on the 14th day of July next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last- aforesaid
.being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
William Forster Halt, E?q., of Aberjavenny, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Henry Lloyd, of Pomypool, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Booih, of_ Hatton's-yard, King-cross-stree',
Halifax, in the comity of York, Builder, having been ad-
judged bankrup t under a Petition for adjudication of Biink-
rnprcy. filed in the County Court of .Yorkshire, holden at
Halifax, on the 3rd day ot June, .1864, a public sitting,
for th.2 said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application fur his Discharge, will be held at the
said Co.;:rt, at Halifax, on'the 15th day. of July next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the Hay last
aforesaid being tbe dsiy limited for-the said bankrupt to
surrender. Messrs. George Dyson and M. H. Rankin are
the Official Assignees.

Samuel Smelt, of the French Horn, Lady-gate, Beverley,
in the county of York, Beerhouse Keeper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankriiftc/, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Beverley, on the 3rd day of June, 1864, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
he held at the said Court, at Beverley, on the 29th day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt lo surrender. Mr. Thomas Crust, of Lair-grate,
Beverley, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Ftre-
derick Champney. of Newbegin, Beverley, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Cass, of Lund, in the county' of York, Joiner
and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Beverley, on ihe 2nd
day of June, 1864, a public silting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his • Last Examination,-and make application for
bis Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at Beverley,
on the 29th day of Juiy next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited -for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Crust, of Lair-gate, Beverley, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Francis Summers, of No. 1, Mann-street, Hull, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Aaron Carter, of Wrose-hill, in (he township of Idle, in
the West llidir.g of the county of York, Bobbin Manu-
facturer and Innkeeper (in lodgings), late of the White
Cross Inn, in tbe township of Guiseley, in the said Riding1,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for'
adjudication of bankruptcy, filed in the Couuty Court

of Yorkshire, holden at Otley, on the 4th day of May,
1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at'Oil^y, on the llih day of
July next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
tbe day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Charles Carr, Esq., of Gomersal,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Fawcett, of Otley, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John York, of Winff.rd, near Bath, Somerst-t, Farmer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma paupcris), tiled in tbe
County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Taunton, on
the 21st day cf April, 1864, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will he IK-Id at the said
Court, nt TKunton, on the 7th day of July next, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day lust afore-
said btir.g the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. William Giles, of Taunton,-is the Official As-
signee.

Frederick Taylor, of Corston-fields, Corston, in the
county cf Somerset, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in formS pan-
peris), filed in the County Court of Somersetshire, hnlden
at Tannton, on the 21st day of April, 1SG4, a public silting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Lost Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will he held at the said
Court, at Taunton, on the 7th day of Jnly next, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being tbe day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. William Giles, of Taunton, is the Oliicial Assignee.

Benjamin Simmonds, of Pyle-street, Newport, in the Isle
of Wight, in the county of Hants, Greengrocer and Grocer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy filed in the County Couit of Hamp-
shire, holden at Newport and at Ryde. on the 1st day of
June, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at the Tmvnhall,
Newport, on the 28th day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid bving the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick
Blake, of Newport, is the Official Ai-signee. and Mr. Henry
Richard Hooper, of Newport, is the Solicitor -acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Maddox, of Above Eipn. in the city of Hereford,
Coach Builder, having been ar'judged bankrupt under a
Pt-tiiion for adjudication o> Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court, of Hertfordshire, holden at Uerrf"id, on the 9th
day. of Junn, 1864, a public sitting, for the said, bankrupt
to pass his Liist Examination, and make application for
liis Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the Shire-
hall, Hereford, on the 15th day of July next, at ten o'clock
in. the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. J. J/IJev-
nolds, Esq., of Hereford, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. C.
Avfriil, of Hereford, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Marshall, (commonly called and known by the
name of William Hills,) of Brabourne, in the county of
Kent, Wheelwright, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Kent, holden at Ashford, on the 10th day of
May, 1864, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at the Town-
hall, Asbford on the l l th day of July next, at ten of
the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Abraham Dangerfield, of Ashford, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Thorpe De Lasaux, of
Canterbury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James West, formerly of Kettering, in the county of
Northampton, Journeyman Carpenter, since then of Wel-
linghornngh, in the same county, Grocti1, and now of Wol-
laston, in'the same county, late a Beer Seller, and now a
Carpenter and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Pecition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Northamptonshire, hoiden at Wdling-
borough, on the 3rd day of June, 1S64, a public sitting
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, wi l l he held at the said
Court, at the . Corn Exchange, in Weliingborongli, on the
12th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. George Hodson iUirrham, Esq., of
Wellingborongh. is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert
White, of Northampton, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
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several public sittings above-mentioned, Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all iheir estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

William Booth, of No. G, North Thomas-street, Halifax,
in the county of York, Stone Mason, and Dealer iu Yeast.
Tiaving been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in tlie County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Halifax, on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1864, a public sitting, for 'the paid bankrupt to
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at Halifax, on the 15th day of July next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the doy limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Messrs. George Dyson and Michael Henry Ilaukiu,
of Halifax, are the Official Assignees, and Messrs.' Wave!1,
Pbilbrick, and Foster, of Halifax, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

P

ILLIAH THOMAS JEMMETT, Esq. Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner, authorised to act in the

prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed on the 21st day of November, 1863, against Francis
Stanier, of Dennsgate, in the city of Manchester, Grocer
and'Tea Dea'cr, also trading in partnership with Edwin
Stanier, under the firm of Edwin Stanier and Co , nt John
Dalton-street, in the said city, as a Tea Dealer and Money
Changer, will, on the application of the said bankrupt
(whose Last Examination stands adjourned sine die), sit on
the Cth day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Manchester, in
order to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects and to finish bis examination ; and the creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Heatings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :

At the Court of Bankruptcy, BasingJiall-street, in the city
of London, before Henry Philip Roche, Esq., Regis-
trar:

Joseph Harper, of New Romney, in the county of Kent,
Farmer and Grazier, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th day
of September, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the llth day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

Murkin Lawrence Caley and James Miles, both of No. 102,
Newgate-street, in the city of London, and of No. 434,
Strand, iu the county of Middlesex, Fancy Warehousemen
and Copartners, trading ui.der tiie st\le of CaU-y, Mile?,
and Co., and !ornu-rly carrying on business in copartner-
ship with Hugh Shearer anti Alin-d Theodore Williams, at
the same place, nnd-r the style of Shearer, Miies, a:iu Co.,
the said Murkin Lawrence Caley having previously carried
on business as a Builder at llambledou, ia t!:e county of
Hants, adjudicated bankrupts on the 12th day of May,
1862. A Dividend Meeting, under the joint an-i separate
estate of Murkin Lawrence Caley, will be held on the. 11th
day of July next, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon pre-
c'sely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, before William Hazlitt, Esq., Registrar:.

William Hewitt Dorrington, of Hertford, in the county
of Hertford, Seed and Coal Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 26th day of January, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 19ih day of July next, at eleven o'clock
ia the fortnoou precisely.

George Knight, of No. 22A, East-street, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Dealer in Alabaster and other Fancy
Articles, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 19th
day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

G O
i*

Henry Hines Pierce, of Tonbridge, iu the county of
Kent, Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th day of
January, 1864. A Dividend Meeting, will be held on the
19th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

John Squire, of Rence Park Farm, Harkstead, near
Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk, Farmer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 22nd day of November, 1861. A Dividend
'Meeting will be held on the 19th day of July next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Henry Wood Winterbon, of Soulhminster, in the county
of Essex, P.umber and Glazier, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 10th day of February, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 19th day of July next, at twelve o'clock
it noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
a* Birmingham, before Robert Emilius Wilson, Esq.,
Registrar:

John Perks and Arthur Perks, of Burton-upon-Trent, in
the c"unty of Stafford1, Brewers and Maltsters, trading
under the firm of Perks and Co., the said John Perks also
carrj i igon business as a Solicitor at Burtiin-upfn-Trent
afc.resa;d, and the faid Arthur Pt-rks residing at Gorton's
Lodge, near Rugeley, in the county of Stafford, adjudicated
bankrupt* on the 30th day of July, 1S62. A Dividend
Meeting, under the separate estate of Arthur Perks, one of
the said bankrupts, will be held on the 18th day of July
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

James Phillips Pinn, of Great King-street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on
the llth day of May, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be
hell on the 6th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.

Benjamin Hughes, of Wall Heath and Kingswinford, in
the parish of Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford, Brick
and Tile Manufacturer, and Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the Gth day of November, 1863. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the Gth day of July next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, at the
Guildhall, Bristol, before the Honourable Montague
"Wilde, Registrar:

John Joseph Gallie, of Newpoit, in the county of
Monmouih, Corn, Provision, Poiatoe and Cider Merchant,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of March, 1862.
A Dividend Meeting will he held on the 7th day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

George Bates, of Newport, in the county of Monmouth,
Innkeeper, and lately trading at Newport aforesaid, as a
Brewer, in partnership with Thomas Bates, under the style
or firm of Bati.-son Brothel's, adjudicated bankrupt on the
17th day of December, 1862. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 7th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in
Queen-s.treet, Exeter, before John Daniel King, Esq.,
the Registrar:

Henry Sanford, of Musgraves-alley, in the city of Exeter,
Sharebroker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th day of Jan-
uary, 18C3. A Dividend Meeting will be held on.the 8th
day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, at the
Commercial-buildings, heeds, before Henry Sedgwick
Wilde, E?q , liegistrar:

Jeremiah Stones and John Musgrave, both of Potterdale
Mills, Ho'.bick, and of Wortley, both near Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth Manufacturers and Copartners in
Trade, adjudicated bankrupts on the 30th day of March,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held oa the Cft day of
July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Henry Stan ton, of Leed?, iu the county of York, Bacon
Factor and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
4th day of July, 1862. A Dividend Meeting \vili be held-
on the Ct!> day ot° July nex.', at eleven o'clock iu the fore-
noon precisely.

John Norih Patrick, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Beer-house Kveper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th <:ay of
December, 1882. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
6th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Henry Fawcett, of Dewsbury, in the county of York,
Timber Merchant, and also Keeper of a Beerhouse and
Refreshment Room, 'adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day
of March, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
6:h day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

John Gledhill, of Huddersfitld, in the county of York,
Woollen Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day of
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April, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
6th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.

Robert Barker, of Huddersfield, in the county of York
Cotton Spiuner, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of
November,' 1863. A. Dividend Meeiing will be held on
the 6th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Pet?r Cheadle, of Bradford, in the county of York, Wool-
stapler and Commission Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 17th day of November, 1863. A Dividend Meeting
•will be held on the 6th day of July next, at eleven o'c'ock
in the forenoon precisely.

John Palfreeman, of Angrara, near York, in thn county
of York, Farmer and Cattle Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 24th day of November, 1863. A Dividend Meeting
•will be held on the 6th day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District
at the Athenaeum, George-street, Manchester, before
George Harris, Esq., Registrar:

John Smith the elder and John Smith the youn<rer, both
of Nelson, in the township of Little Marsden, near Burnley,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Manufacturers. Dealers
and Chapmen, carrying on. business in copartnership
together under the style or firm of John Smith and Son,
adjudicated bankrupts the 7th day of February, 1862. A
Dividend Meeting .will be held on the 14th day of July
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at Peter-
borough, before the Registrar:

George Deayin, of Whittlesey, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Baker and Flour Seller, adjudicated bankrupt on
the llth day.of February, 1864. A Dividend Meeting
•will be held on the 9th day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Worcestershire, Jiolden at Per-
shore, before the Registrar:
George Davis, of Bishampton, in the county of Wor-

cester, Carpenter, Wheelwright, and Huckster Shopkeeper,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day of March, 1863.
A Dividend Meeiing will be held on the 19th day of July
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Reading, before
' Henry Collins, Esq., the Registrar:

"William Barnes, of the Bell Inn, Church- street, Reading,
in the county of Berks, Licensed Victualler, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 5th day of December, 1863. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 9th day of July next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Liskeard, before
the Registrar:
Richard Moon, of . Pike-street, in the borough of

Liskeard, in the county of Cornwall, Watch and Clock
Maker and Jeweller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th
day of March, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 12th day of July next, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon precisely. •

At the County Court of Pembrokeshire, holden at Narberth,
before William Herbert Owen, Esq., the Registrar : •

David Lewis,"of the Public Inn, known by the sign of
the Fishers' Arms, Whitland, in the parish of Lianboidy, in
the county of Carmarthen, Farmer and Licensed Victualler,
and formerly of Nantragle, in tlic parish of Llanfihangel, J
Abercowin, in the s=>me county, Fanner, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 18ih day of October, 18C2. A Dividend Meet-
ing will be held on the 12th duy of July next, atelevan
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

.William Harries, of Saundcrsfoot, in the parish of Saint
Issells, iu the county''of Pemb'okc, Blacks uith, and late of
Parke, in the parish of Nevern, in tlic couuiy of Pembroke
(and in lodgings at the hou;e o' J ihn Morgans, at Church-
ton, near Saiiu tiers foot aforesaid), Farmer and Blacksmith,
adjudicated bankrupt on the lOih duy of November, 1862.
A Dividend Meeting will be lield on the 12th day of July
next, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon precisely.

James Lewis, of Narberth, in the county of Pembroke,
Tailor, Draper, and Confectioner, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 14th day ot April, 1863. A Divi-lend Meeting will be
held on the 12th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely. • . .

At the said Meetings the Assignees •will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act, J
submit statements of1 the Bankrupts' estates reco- '

vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said Bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and Creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will bo excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting'
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

Emma Bo\vden, late of the Lamb and Flag Public-house*
Rose-street. Covent-gardcn, in the county of Middlesex,
Licensed Victualler, and now of No. 8, Orchard-street*
Kent ;sh Town, in the county of Middlesex, out of business!
Married Woman, presenting her'Petition under the circum-
stances therein mentioned, adjudicated bankrupt on the
27th day of April. 1864- An Order of Discharge was
granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 16th
day of June, 1864.

Thomas Percival Willcox, of the city of Bristol, Builder
and Surveyor, Dealer and Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt
on tbe21siday of April, 1864. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District,
at Bristol, on the 20th day of June, 1864.

George Howarih the younger, of Medlock-street, Hulrne,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the l*t day of August, 1863. An
Order of Discharge (after a suspension of six calendar
monihs) was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, Man-
chester, on the 18th day of June, 1864.
i|John Hare, of Aslackby, in the county of Lincoln, Pub-
lican, &c., adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of March,
1864. An Order ot Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Lincolnshire, holdeu at Bourn, on the 14th day
of June, 1864.

Henry Mason, of the North Fen, Bourn, in the county of
Lincoln, Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th duy of
March, 1864. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
Bounty Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Bourn, on the
14th day of June,1SG4.

Thomas Rodgers, of Morton, in the county of Lincoln,
Farmer, Jobber, and Labourer, adjudicated' bankrupt on
the 19th day of April, 1864. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at
Bourn, on the 14th day of June. 1864.

Charles White, late of Market Deeping,' in the county of
Lincoln, Couch Builder aud Publican, and now of Spaldiug,
"n the said-enmity, Journeyman Coach Builder, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 1st day of April, 1864. An Order of Dis-
charge was graiitrd by the County Court of Lincolnshire,
holden at Spalding, on the lath day of June, 1864.

G'harUs Clark, of Saint Neots, in the county of Hunting-
don, lintciier, and occasionally Dealing in Cucumbers and
Onions, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of March,
1SG4. An Oidvjrof Di-cliixrjre was granted by the County
Court of Huntingdonshire', holden at Saint Neots, on the
21st d;iy of May, 1864. '

Alfred Biacknall, of Chesterfield, in the county of Derby,
Tailor and Outfitter, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day
of April, 18ti4. An Order of Di-charge was granted by
the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield, on
the 22ud duy of June, 1864. '

Jacob Jenkinson, of .Yeadon, near Otley, in the county
of Yurk, Cloth Manufacturer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
13th' day of April, 1S64. An Order of Discharge was
prramed by the County Court of Yorkshire, -holden at
Otley, on the 6:h day ot June, 1864.

James Fanner, now and for ten years last past residing
in East Reach, in Taunton, in the county of Somerset,
Boot and Shoe Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th
day of April, 1864. An Order of Discharge was granted
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by the Count; Court of Somersetshire, holden at Taunton,
on the 13th day of June, 1864.

George Smyth, of Brandeston, in the county of Suffolk,
Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 25th day of April,
1864. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Suffolk, holden ut Woodbridge, on the 13th day
of June, 1864.

Henry Palmer, of Wyraondham, in the county of Nor-
folk, Innkeeper and Gardener, adjudicated bankrupt on the
9th day of March, 1864. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Wymondham, on the 18th day of June, 1864.

William Semmence, of Town-green, Wymondham, in the
county of Norfolk, Bowl and Brush-wood Turner, formerly
of the same place, carrying on the same business and a
Beerhouse Keeper and Licensed Dealer in Tobacco, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 25th day of April, 1864. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Norfolk, '
holden at Wymondham, on the 18th day of June, 1864. i

William Henry Beare, late of Andover, and now of
No. 2, Avenue-villas, Bournemouth, in the parish of Hol-
denburst, in the said county, Professor of Music, and
Organist of Saint Peter's Church, Bournemouth aforesaid,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of February, 1864.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Hampshire! holden at Cbristchurch, on the 15th day
of June, 1864.

James Plumb, of the Wash, Newbury, in the county of
Berks, General Dealer and Market Gardener, adjudicated
bankrupt (in forma pauperi.s) on the 13th day of April,
1864. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Berkshire, boldeh at Beading, on the 15th day of
June, 1864. i

John Taylor, of Frizlngton, in the parish of Arlecdon,
Stonemason and Contractor, adjudicated bankrupt on the
30th day of April, 1864. An Order of D scharge was
granted by the County Court of Cumberland, holden
at Whitehaven, on the 21st day of June, 1864.

William Lobb, of the parish of Saint Neqt, in the county
of Cornwall, adjudicated bankrupt on the 9ih day of July,
1862. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Cornwall, holden at Liskeard, on the 14th day of
June, 1864.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 21st
day of June, 1864, grant an Order of Discharge to
Claud Lapsley and Peter Joseph Morfee, of Derby-road,
Kirkdale, in the borough of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Timber Merchants and Shipwrights and
Copartners, who v?ere adjudicated bankrupts under a
Petition for adjudication, filed by them in the said Court,
on the 30th day of March, 1864; and that such Order ot
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
Claud Lapsley and Peter Joseph Morfee, unless an appeal
be duly entered within thirty days from the said 21st
day of June, 1864.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 14th day
of April, 1864, grant an Order of Discharge to Richard
Roberts, of Bangor, in the county of Carnarvon, Writing
Slate Manufacturer, who was adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the said Court, on
the 5th day of March, 1864 ; and that such Order of Dis-
charge will be drawn up and delivered to the said Richard
Roberts, unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty
days from the said 14th day of April, 1864.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for ihe Liverpool District, did, on the 21st day
of June, 1864, grant an Order of Discharge to William
Batho, of Wrexham, in the county of Denbigh, Brewer,
residing in Hope-street, in Wrexham aforesaid, and formerly
carrying on business at the Bryn-y-fynon Brewery, in
Wrexham aforesaid, and since at the Mitre Brewery,
Pentre-felin, in Wrexham aforesaid, who was adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication, filed bj him
in the said Court, on the 26th day of June, 1863 ; and that
such Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered
to the said William Batho, unless an appeal be duly
entered within thirty days from the said a 1st dav of June.

.1864.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court

of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 20th
day of June, 1864, grant an Order of Discharge to William
Jackson, late of Holt-hill. Tranmere, in the county of
Chester, Joiner and Builder, who was adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in the said
Court, on the 30th day of April, 1861; -and that such

Order of Discharge -will be drawn up and delivered to
the said William Jackson, unless an appeal be duly entered
within thirty days from the eaid 20th day of June, 1864.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Serjeant-at-Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners, authorised to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 20th day
of January, 1858, by Henry Boswell Palmer, of No. 2,
Pilgrim-street, Kennington, in the county of Surrey, and of
Gun-alley, Bermondsey, in the same county, Patent Fire
Light Manufacturer and Wool Dealer, will sit on the
18th day of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in BasinghalNstrpet,
in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors who have not already proved their debts are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Serjeant-at-Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners, authorised to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,.filed on the 15th
day of May, 1852, against Charles Wentworth Wass, of
No. 168, New Bond-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Picture Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 18th
day of July next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt ; when and where the creditors who have not already
proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD GOULBURN, Serjeant-at-Law, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners, authorised to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 4th day
of March, 1842, against William Holmes, of Friday-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Silk Gauze Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the name, style, and

"firm of Thomas Holmes and Sons), will sit on the 18th day
of July next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in tbe city of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tbe benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed)

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commis-
sioner of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,

being the Commissioner authorised to act under a Fiat in
Bankruptcy, dated the 15th day of April, 1848, awarded"
and issued forth against John Dacie Jeffery, now or late of
Sidmouth, in the county of Devon, Apothecary, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 18th day of July next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in Queen-street,
Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

BIGGS ANDREWS, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner
of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, being

the Commissioner authorised to act under a Petition of
Insolvency, bearing date the 10th day of February, 1846,
presented b\ James Gidoin Jenkins, of Cypress House, and
Fort Field, Siduiouth, Devon, Attoruey-at-Law and Solicitor
in Chancery, late a Prisoner for Debt in tbe Gaol of Saint
Thomas the Apostle, Devon, for a few days in 1845, also-
residing in lodgings at No. 12. Chapel-place. Cavendish-
square, Middlesex, will sit on the 18th day of July next, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, in Queen-street, Exeter,
in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent; when and where tbe-creditors wiio have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE estates of Bedgar, Neilsqn, and Company, Corn
Mt-rchants, Hope street. Glasgow, and John Hutchi-

son Bedgar and James Neilson, Com Merchants there, the
Individual Paituers of that Company, as such Partners, and
as Individuals, were sequestrated on the 20th day of June,
1864, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is daied the 20th day of June, 1864.
Tbe meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, ou the 1-t day ot July,
1864, within the Faculty of Procurators' Hall, .Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.
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A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 20th
day of October, 1864.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupts till the meeting for the election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAS. MURDOCH, Writer, Agent,
48, West Nile-street, Glasgow.

THE estates of the deceased Mrs. Ann Grant, or Collier,
Innkeeper, in Losslemouth, in the count; of Elgin,

were sequestrated on the 20th day of June, 1864, by the
Sheriff of Banff, Elgin, and Nairn.

The first deliverance is dated the 10th day of March,
1864.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Monday, the 4th
day of July, 1864, within the Gordon Arms-Hotel,-Elgin.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 20th day
of October, 1864.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. FORBES, Writer, Elgin,
Agent.

THE. estates of John M'Pberson, China Merchant in
Stirling, were sequestrated on the 18th day of June,

1864, by the Sheriff of the county of Stirling.
• The first deliverance is dated 18th June. 1864.

The meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held on Thursday, the 30th day of June, 1864,
at one o'clock afternoon, within the Golden Lion Hotel,
in King-street, Stirling.

A composition may be offered at this mee'ting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be Iddged on or before the 20th
day of October, 1864. . •

• A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt has been granted to the bankrupt until
the meeting of creditors for election of Trustee.

All ^future advertisements relating' to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

CHRYSTAL & MONTE ATH, Writers, Stirling,
Agents.

THE estates of James Young, otherwise James Miller
Young, Baker and Confectioner, 290, Buchanan-

street, Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 22nd day of June,
1864, by tbe Sheriff of Lanarkshire.,

The first deliverance is dated the 22nd day of June,
1864.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the 1st day
of July, 1864, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-
place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd day
of October, 1864.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt until tbe meeting of creditors for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GEO. SMITH, Writer,
99, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agent.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS' COURT.
DIVIDENDS.

A Dividend of two shillings and seven pence, making seven
shillings and seven pence in the pound, is now payable to
the creditors of Walter Honywood, late of the .Grand
Parade, Brighton, Sussex, Gentleman.

Of five shillings and nioe pence three farihings in the
pound to the creditors of William Hampzon, lute of No.
133, Deansgate, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Attorney-
at-Law.

Of one shilling and a farthing in .the pound to the creditors
of Bosville John Wilson, laie of Fratton Path, Portsea,
Southampton, Lieutenant on half-pay in Her Majesty's
Navy.

Of two shillings and eight pence half penny in the pound
to the creditors of Robert Dougla^, late of Clay-gate,
near Esher, Surrey, retired Lieutenant-Colonel Royal
Artillery.

Of one shilling and ten pence in the pound to the creditors
of Samuel Williams, late of No. 43, White-street,
Borough, Surrey, out of business.

Of four shillings and nine pence, making twenty shillings
in the pound, to the creditors of Francis Pearce, late of
No. 2, Union-place, Blackhcath-road, Greenwich, Kent,
out of business.

Of one shilling and six pence, making eight shillings and
nine peiice halfpenny in the pound,-to the creditors of
Charles Henry Payne, late of No. 75, Albany-street,
Middlesex, Barrister-at-Law.

Of one shilling and three pence halfpenny, making five
shillings and a halfpenny in the pound, to the creditors
of Henry .Leslie Grove, late of No. 8, Hillfield Parade,
Gloucester, Collector of Her Majesty's Customs.

Of four shillings and nine pence in the pound to the credi-
tors of Samuel Wallwyn Darke, late of No. 30, Red Lion-
square, Middlesex, Solicitor.

Of two shillings and seven pence halfpenny, making four
shillings and ten pence in the pound, to the creditors of
John Daj,-late of No. 51, Bridge.House Place, Newing-
ton Causeway, Surrey. Tailor and Vestry Clerk.

Of three pence three farthings in the pound to the creditors
of David Curtis, late of No. 96, Great Ancoat-street,
Manchester, Plasterer, Painter, and General Decorator.

Of one shilling, and eight pence in the pound to the credi-
. tors of Hanson Hamilton, late of Market-street, Bury,

Lancashire, out of business.
Of eight pence halfpenny in the pound to the creditors of

Jacob Cohen, late of No. 142, Houndsditcb, London, oat
of business.

Of seven pence three farthings in the pound to the creditor's
of Charles Winter, late of No. 45, High-street, Camden-
town, Middlesex, Oil and Colonrman.

Of ten pence in the pound to the creditors of Charles
Stringer, late of Nottingham-street, Sheffield, Yorkshire,
out of business.

Of six shillings and nine pence in the pound to the creditors
of Alice Clark, late of Blackfriars-street, Manchester, out
of business.

Of three shillings and five pence halfpenny in-the pound
to the creditors of John Holt, la-e of North Jackroyd,
Wheatley, Yorkshire, Manager for a Dyer.

Of eight shillings and nine pence in the pound to.tbe
creditors of William Jarrett, late of Bank-square, Chep-
stow, Monmouthshire, Journeyman Blacksmith.

Of six pence in the pound to the creditors of John Langdon,
late of No. 106, Wood-street, Liverpool, Lancashire, out
of business.

Of four shillings and two pence, making thirteen shillings
in the pound, to the creditors of Michael Brannan Hart
late of No. 159, Aldersjyate-street, London, Coffee and
Boarding House Keeper.

Of four shillings and six pence in the pound to the creditors
of John William Rawling', late of Seymour-street,
Euston-square, Middlesex, of no occupation.

Creditors, on receiving notice by Post, must
apply at the Provisionnl Assignee's Office,
Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London, on Tues-
days and Fridays, between the hours of Eleven
and Two.
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addressed to the Office, No. 45, St. Martin's Lane.
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